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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the roost speedy and effectual remedy
in Uie world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhose, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin ; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, [which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, j^nders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind v

Young Men.
y/otrxo MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
"with fall confidence.

•Marriage.
Married Per font or those contemplating marriape,

being aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston".

•OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E?.?t side, up the steps.

GC?-Be particular in observing the name and num-
ber, or you wiH misUtke the place. Be not enticed from
ttnr office.
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at thi* Institution, and

the very extensive pracjtice of Dr. Johnston (exceed-
i nr all 'others) is a sufficient gra-antee that he is the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

- Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from one of thie most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life lias
been spentin the Hospitals of London, Paris-, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has .effected some of the most as-
tonwbinecure* that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing- in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately. «

". A Certain Disease;
When the misguidedand impudent yptarT of plea<-

sure finds iie lias imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ilHimed sfnssof
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply
ing- to th-»se wh-i, fr.>m education and respectability,
ran alone befriend him, delaying t ill thr const it utionsil
symptoms of this horrid disease niake their appea ran ce ,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pn.ins in the head and Jjnibs, dimness of sight, deaf-
nesd, aodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches pfi
the head, face, and extremities, progressing oh with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of flic noseifall in-, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " thai boorjte fniin whence
no traveller returns." To suclfrthe"reforet l)r. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most saKe and speedy cure to the mr
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the unskillfulnessor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that Headly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send
the unfortunateeufferertoanun timely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who ha ve injur<id. themselves

hy private and improper indulgences^ that. erf -ret and
s'llitarr habk, which ruin both body ai-.-j mind > iiulithig-
them tor either business, or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by earlv habits of youth, viz ; Weakness ot the
Back and limbs, Pains in" the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Ixjss of Muscular Power. Palpitation oftheHeart, Dis-
pcpsia, Nervous IrritabiKtv, Derangementof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MESTALLT. — The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
idaas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, Jove of solitude, tiididity,fcc.,
are dome of the evils produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating; Ueine'dy for

General Debility;
By t!us grrat and important remedy, weakness lof

the organs are speedily i:ured-, 4nd full vijrpr restored.
Thousands of the most nervous and dctnlitated, who
had lost all hope, hav<- bwn imin.->rUa'teiy relieved. —
All impediment.' in Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification. Nervous Irritability, Trembling and
Weakness ,-or Exiaustiun of the -most fearful kind,
are speedily cured.

g Men '
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Who hava injured thi:m-ATv.\* by a Certain Practice-,
indulged in when alum-—a habit fr.'qrjeiulv' learned
from evil com panious, dr at -a-hool—the i-ffrete of which
are nig-htly 'felt, even -vvln-ii asleep;, aiid if m/t.'cured,
renders marriag-t impossible, and destroys both tnind
and body, shoutd apply itBinediaMy.

What a pity that, a voutif in»n. the hope f.f .his
country, and the darlinar "f his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and ouioymcntri of life,
by the consequence* tit' dviattng- from tlie path pf j
nature, and indulging^ iv.u certain secret habit.—
Such person?- fcefori.- cristi Anointing

ABTHTJR'S bOME

THE WTFE.
BY

Wrong- her by petulance, suspicion, all.
That makes her. cup a iitterness-i-yetgiVe
One evidence of love, and earth has not
An emblem of devotedness like hers.—-T

I love him-^-I lov? him, shd cling to him yet,.
The wrong he hath done nte my heart would forget I
His penitent, tear-blotted letter I .ope-̂
A leaf from the deluge, that *hispers Of hope.
I love him—I love him 1 Oh! chide not, my friends,
Though justly you blame him, each word my heart

rends;
I -rood Pride ahd Angfer; they .came at my call,
Wooed Scorn, but Love,; mighty Love, conquered

them all.,
You bid me forget him—thro' good, and thrti' ill,
I vowed, at the altar to cherton. hinrstill,-
J trusted him, nestled beside iiim for years,
Unchanged by the coldness thn.t stung me 16 tears.
And, no», if I fly likfe the m'bth to the flame,
And draw near him tenderly—reckless of blanj'e; ;'
While he pleads for .forgiveness,! cannot deny—-
I may suffer beside him, afar from him—die. "
There's calm oh the Sea when the storm hath swept by,
The black night iri passing leaves dawn in the sky;
The moss groweth-green o'er the lightning reft tree;
Oh! Fatherl deal gently—give solace to me. ;

. - [FROM THE raw TORE EVENISO MIUR'OE.]
TEE KVKBIHG HEABTHSTOKEi

Gladly Sow vrb gather round it>
For thie toiling day is done,.

And the grfey and solemn twilight,
Follows dowh the gbldrn sun';,

Shadows letigtheh on" the pavement,
Stalk like giarits through the glodni,

Wander past the dusky 'casement,
Creep around the.fire-lit room.

Draw the curtains!—close the shutters!
Place the slippers by tne firei

Though the rud'e wind lottdly mutters,
What care we for wind-sprite's ire 1

What care «# for tt'ntfrartl.seeming-?
Fickle Fortune's frtwh or smile?

If around ns Love is beaming,
Love can human ills beguile!

•'Neath the cbttage-rb'of and palace,
From the peasant to the king,

All are quaffing from Life's chalice,
Bubbles that enchantment bring.

Grates Art glowing—tbuslc flowing
From the lips we love the best;

0, the joy—the blisS-r-of knowing
there are hearts whereon forest!

Hearts that throb with eager gladness—
Hearts that echo to our own—

While prim Care and haunting Sadness
Jlingle ne'er in lookjor-toute

Care may tread the hull? bf Daylight—
Sadness hmmt the midnight hour—

But the weird and witching Twilight
Brings the glowing Hearthstone's dower.

Altar of our holiest feelings!
Childhood's well-remembered shrine 1

Spirit-yearnings—soul revealings,
Wredtbs immortal round tbee twine!

New York, Fer^ 1834. WISSIB WOODVILLR

I'LL DO IT WELL."

»hotild reflect "tfts t a sound tnind a nd hod r arr the
necessfrfj-. requisite.-; to prinnot/- confeubia!
Indeed-, without this, the jouruev thr<*t9'crh lifo becomes }
a weary pilffrinagf ; tlic prosgert 'hourly dftr.kentf tu '
the rtew; the niind becomes sii«.do\v-<) vitli despair,
eYfd filled with the melancholy r<"tVvt<<??i flint ttie ha.p-
^Tn«ss of another b- -comics bliyhv-d witn our own. —

Weakness of the Organs .
immediately cured, an/i full rigror restored.

To- Strangers.
The many thousan'U- -of the most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
last twelve years, and tlie numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. J'iiuston, witnessed
by the reporters of the p-iperr and many other persons
notices of which have appeared again and a gain be fore
t*te public, is a pumck-nt guarantee to the afflicted.

rfo wl»o places liimself under thecareof Dr. Johnston
inay re.ligiously confide in hi? honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely upon bis skiUas.a Physician.

There are so mauv ignorant and worthless
Quacks copying Df» Jolmrton's adVeftisrrnent, and
idvertwinjr th«nselv<>s PS phvsicians, trifling with
«.nd ruining die hoifth :of the already Afflicted, lliat
Dr. jehnsion deems 'it necessary to ray especially 'to
those «taacqua.m<>ed with h5<= reputation tliat his "cre-
<drt»tJaJs or diplomas al-ways hati^ in his Office.
ALL LETTERS M^ST BE POS^T-PAID— REME

___ DIES sent tn any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St.7 East side.—

Observe name on door. ; Jin. 24"> 1854 — ly.

THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
• AKJ>

BLACKWOOiyS MAGA2I3VR
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, cootiuues to Re-puhijsh d«c following
British Periodicals, viz : .

1- THELoxpoyftnABTBRLV RE\IEW; Conservative.
•2. THE EniJTBuaGH REVIEW, Whig.
S. THE Xorra BUTISH REVIEW, Free Church.
*. THE WESTMixsTEfc REVIEW, Liberal.
*. BLACK«'OOB'S KDJSBCSGH MAC AEIKE, Tory.

rT* HE present critical «tatc of European afi'a irs will
fender these pnblications unusuallyinteresting

rtcisr the year IciSt. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written iie ws-items, crude
•peculations, and fljmg rumors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderousTorne of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall liave passed
away. It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the :only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events., and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary;. scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we_urge them upon the consideration
of the reading public.

Arrangements are in ptigrese for the receipt of
«uiy sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place ail our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
•with the foreign copies. Althougb this will involve
a very large o'utlav on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals' at theeame low rates as here-
tofore, viz: , Per annum.
For any one of the ftnir Reviews ...... , ...... §3 .00
Fcrany two of the four Reviews ............. 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews. . . , ....... 7.00
For all'four of the. Reviews ....... . .......... 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine .................. 3.00
For BUckwood and three Reviews ........... 9.00
F«r 9iadrvood and 4bie four Reviews ..... ... 10.00

'̂ ^payreent* to be made in all cases in advance.
Monev current in the State where issued -will be re-
ceived at par.

dabbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed .to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of the above work*. Thus :
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for S9 ; four copies of the four Reviews i
•ad Blackwood for $30 ; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United -States will be but tiwenty-four cent? a
year for " Blackwood." and but-twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
64 Gold street, New York. "

N. B.— L- S. & Co. have recently published, and
have now for sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephen*, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, of
Yale College, Newflaven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo, containing 11 M papes, 14 8teei ,̂5 goo vood
engravings". Price in muslin binding, $6

fo-Tbis work is KOT the old •• Book ofthe Farm,"
lately KSSUSCITATSD and thrown upon the market

December 27, 1853/ _ •_ •
FKU1T TREES. ~ - ~ — ~

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Ipple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
" *, of the very finest variety. As the public are

re, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
s Very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the

Jnfted States, and I have been allowed the privilege
o_bud and propagate from his tree*, which, added to
ny own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
fr Peach Trees, especially, ere very fine. My terms
re accommodating^ JAMES STRONICK.
October 25, 1853.

There lives in Ne^v England a gentleman
who gave me tlie following account of his own
life. He was an apprentice in a tin manufac-
tory. When twenty-one years did hfe had lost
his health, so that he \Vas entirely unable to
work at his trade. . Wholy destitute of means,
he was thrown out upon the world, to se->k
an.y employment for which he had strength.

'•' He .<aTd he went out to find employment,
with the determination, that whatever he did,
he would do it well. The first and <>n!v thing,
he found thai he could do, was to black boots
r.nd scour knives in a hotel. This he did, and
•did it well, as'the gentleman now living would
testify. Though the business was :ow arid ser-
vile, lie did n<it lay aside his self-respect^ ov
allow himself to be made mean bv hi? business-.
The respect and confidence of his Hnployers
\vere .so.m secured, and he was adyani-ed to a
more lucrative and less laborious .position.

" A: length his health' was restored, and he
returni.-d to his legitimate business, which he
now carries on extensively. He has accumu
lated an ample fortune, and is training an in-
teresting family by giving them the best ad-
vantages for moral and mental cultivation.—
He now holds an elevated place in the commu-
nity where he lives.

'•• Young men who may chance to read tlie
above statement of facts, should mark the se-
cret of success. The man's whole character,
of whom I have spoken, was formed and di-
rected by the determination to do whatever,
he dnl, well.

" Do the thing you are doing so well that.
you will be respected in your place, and you
may be sure it will be said to you, " Go up
higher."

THE THOROUGHLY EDUCATED.
A man entering into life, says Mr. Ruskin,

ought accurately to know three things.—First,
where he is; secondly, where is he going;
thirdly, what he had best do under these cir-
cumstances. First, swhere lie is— that is to say,
what sort of a world he has got into; how
large it is? what kind of creatures Hve in it,
and how; °what is it made of, and what may
be made of it ? Secondly, Where he is going
—that is to say, what chances or reports there
are of any other world besides this; and,
whether, for information respecting it, he had
better consult the Bible, Koran, or Council of
Trent? Thirdly, What'•• he ha<l best do
under these circumstances—that is to say,
what kind of faculties he possesses; what are
the present slate and want of mankind; what
is his place in society, what are the readiest
means in his power of attaining happiness
and diffusing it. The man who knows these
things, and who has had his will so subdued
in the learning them, that he is ready to do
what he knows he ought, I should call educa-
ted, and the man who knows them not, un-
educated, though he could talk all the tongues
of Babel.

Cheap and Nice Articles far Ladies,
1 r-JfiO Coli3-1"6'Sieeves and Inside-Handkerchiefs,
ItW/v from 12| cents to §2 apiece; Finafct Grass
linen Handkerchief, 25 ecu te; very fine French Mous-
line, beautiful patterns, 25 cents a yard; Mouslinde
Laines 6{ cents a yard; Velvet Trimmings 6J cents a
ywd; French Kid dove* 50 cents a pair. Ju s. f.

November 39, 185S ISAAC ROSE.

LBS. LARD;
2,000 lib*.-Country Soap, 5 , . .

Tb< fcjgboEt prices wilf be p»*J in goods.
F<*n2ryVl85i. JERE. HARRIS.

OUR WASTE PAPEB BASKET,— Men make
thei r chief sacrifices to lore before they mar-
ry; women (poor creatures!) after.

Sight-dreams are the many-colored mental
patch-work made from, the spare clippings of
our day-thoughts.

Little children are the lillies-ot-the-valley of
life.

A title is frequently nothing more ttan
the crest stamped on a silver spoon.

The most solemn duties are generally the
most readily undertaken. How many a man
would with pleasure be yonr second in a duel,
or stand godfather to your child, yet would
strongly object to the loan of a five pound
note !

Fast men, like fast rivers, are generally the
shallowest.

Good intentions, like the waxen wings of
Icarus, melt with the morning sun.

A hasty mrrriage too frequently turns out a
mourning, suit that's run tip in our four-and"
twenty hours.

Candid truths, like candied fruits, are'all the
better for having the stones picked out of
them.

A Valentine is the first letter -which a young
girl learns in,the Alphabet of Love.

I'oor relations, that have be«n flung aside,
often turnup and prove of vainer when least
expected—like bank notes that have been
found, before now, in a waste-paper basket

_ ___ [Punch. <

... .A lady, a regular ".s
made an unfortunate clerk tum
stockings m the 8hop_t% wer
—objected that none were long
want tfceyery longest hoes that ara-aadrfa
"Then madam yon bad better apply to the
next engine louse," ** "

" who had
e over all the
au fall goods

TIHPASALLELED BAEBAKITY OF PARENTS TO-
WAEDSACHILD.

•The Philadelphia Bulletin gives the following ac-
count of one of the most ..heart-rending cases that
ever came under oar notice. The case came up be-
fore the Court of Common Pleas on Tuesday last:

A case was heard before Judge Thompson,
and Allison this morning, on habeas corpus;
which stands without a parallel in the annals
of cruelty. We had supposed that the benign
doctrines, of Christianity had redeemed man-
kind from the barbarous feelings of a Pagan
era; but we have discovered that there are
still exceptions in this city—few it is to be
hoped—but sufficiently numerous to show that
there is yet much to be done before human
nature can be elevated to its proper dignity.—
The case that we are about to relate proves
that even the maternal feelings can be lost or
stifled, and that cold and calculating cruelty
may npurp their places.

From the tesimony before the Court, it ap-
peared, that G. B. Hammer and his wife were
the parents of a sprightly little boy afyout 6

ears of age, named Chas. John Hammer.
e was borne out of wedlock, and, at the'age

of a few months was abandoned by his parents
and placed in the almshouse. From the insti-
tution, he was taken by a family residingin
Berks county, total strangers to the child, and
kept until last Christmas. The parents ofthe
little boy married a short time after his. birth,
but made no attempt to reclaim their offspring,
until a few weeks ago, when they obtained
him from the family who had thus-far nurture
ed and supported him;

As soon as the parents obtained his custody,
a systematic course of torture was commenc-
ed, which makes Leyery feeliiig of humanity
shudder within bur nature. He was starved to
such a degree, although his parents were in
easy circumstances, that he "picked up the
crumbs of bread and the seed from pies that
fell lipbn the floor while th4 girls who work-
ed for Mrs. Hammer were eating their dinners.
He, would 'eat the hard 'crusts found in the
yard, an,d when/spoken to about it,, would re-
ply, that h.6 was so hungry that lie could eat
any thing. He was whipped so unmercifully,
that black stripes as thick as a woman's fore
finger were on his body."

For an accident that will sometimes hap-
pen to children, he was taken into a shed,
stripped naked in the .coldest weather ofthe
season, and soused with cold water from a
hydrant until he waS almost • perishing, and
then whipped severely, and put behind the
stove, wrapped tip in a-sheet for hours-. Uis
mother struck him over the head with a lap-
board, with such fohje as to raise a lump as
large as a'walnut. His father took him out
of bed, while asleep, and flogged him severe-
ly with' a shoe, as the mother told one of the
witnesses, for five minutes. The child's cries
were heard by the witnesses, and. his artl-.-ss
appeals, " Oh, father don't whip me any more,
.and I will be a good boy," were totally di*;;
regarded.

His triotuer would take him by the lioad,
spin him around like a top until he b-canie
giddy, then pemit him to fall wiih his head
against the wall, and strike him first on one
side 6f the face and then on the other for cry-
ing. This same mother has'put. him out of
doors in the severest weather, but thinly clad,
and compelled hjm to stay in the yard for an
hour and a half sit the time, until he became so
cold as to be unable to walk. She would
threaten to b'eal him to death tbr calling, her
mother, and would frequently klioitk him
down. : .

lint the greatest,torture, and that which
aroused ^the indignant-feelings of the young
Indies who worked for Mrs. Hamhter, was the
resort of that mother, to hot irons, with which
she seared and burnt the flesh of her child.
According to the testimony, Mrs. Hammer
picked up a hot flat-iron, and said " Come here,
Johny, till 1 iron you out." The child re-
plied, "Oh no, mother, it will burn mei'*—
She then placed the iron first against) one
rheek and then the other, put it against his
hand, riui it up and down his leg, and con-
cluded by opening his pantaloons and hold-
ing it against the naked flesh until it burnt
the skin off"! In this condition he was found
when taken out of their possession by a good
Samaritan named Mary Ann Lewis, a woman
of middle age, who had heard of the parents?
cruelty, and took measures to relieve the child
from their barbarityi

Mrs. Lewis stated .to the court, that after
she heard of the child's tortures, she could not
sleep at night, and felt it to be her duty to res-
cue him. She and another lady hunted up
the young ladies who worked for Mrs* .Ham-
mer. . They did not'wish- to testify against
Mr. and Mrs. Hammer, as; they would lose
their places as tailoresses, ' and one of them
said she would be out of work. Mrs. Lewis
replied, " never fear, God is a merciful God,
and he will provide for your ; wantsJ' The
young ladies at length agreed to testify, and
they did so with tears in their eyes.

Wm. E. Dickerson, for Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
mer, after the testimony was heml, remark-
ed to the court that he had just told his clients
that .they were not fit to have the care of a
child', .and he \v6uld not. ask that the child
should, be returned to them. He had not
supposed that such conduct could exist in our
community. He would ask that the grand-
father who was willing to take the child,
should have the care of him to bring him up.

Judge Thompson said—that it appeared
that the child had been abandoned by its pa-
rents at a very tender age. • This 'divested
them of all legal right to the child's custody.—;•
The grandfather had never shown any feeling
for the child, and had left him entirely to the
charity of strangers. Had it not been for the
superintending care of Providence, who always
raises up some kind hearted person like Mrs.
Lewis, in emergencies like the present, the
fate of this chiljl would have been hopeless in-
deed. It may1 be viewed as a special prov-
idence. The details of the case are of the
most shocking .character, and the court award
the child to Mrs. Lewis, his generous protect-
or, if she will take care of him.

Mrs. Lewis willingly took upon herself the
care of raising the child, and every one pres-
ent felt that he could not be entrusted to-more
worthy hands.

The members of the Bar present immediate-
ly took np a subscription among themselves,
whicH they deposited in the little boy's jack-
et pocket, and he left the court room with
his foster mother, happy in his new found
friend. Mrs. Lewis had never seen the child
before last Saturday, and was an entire stran-
ger to the parents. The boy is an intelli-
gent little fellow, and is now in a fair way to
become a useful man.

The Philadelphia North. American, speak-
ing ofthe infamous conduct of G. B. Ham-
mer and wife towards their innocent little boy,
holds the following language I

The recent shocking case of barbarous
treatment of a child by its parents, G. B,
Hammer and his wife, developes'.a', singular
state ofthe law. The community was horror-
stricken at the details of the long-continued
cruelty .which was proved upon the heartless
wretches. And what justice-was meted to
them?; The little sufferer were taken from
them. Why, the object of their torture was
to get rid of him, and thus the law* has; grati-
fied their wishes to .the full. Ifthe driver of a
cart gives bis boree- an unmerciful flogging, he
isl iable to be arrested and jjued, But parents,
it seems, may torture a child almost to death,
and outrage the'fwJings 6f the ^hole;<5omm
nity, sod the utmost that eati'bs' dolie is ta

take the child from their control. This 'may
be law but there is certainly a < sad want of
justice. The savage treatment of little Ham-
mer was a crime, and all crimes should have
their punishment In our opinion the citizens
would feel much more comfortable if such de-
graded specimens of human as Hammer and
his wife were taught tthe lessons only to be
learned within the walks of a prison.

MABGAKET OF BUBOTfflDT.
We candidly believe that: there is hardly a

gentleman :in France,—nay, in: Spain 6f Italy,
who could restrain himself from challenging,
and slapping the face Of' any individual who
"would venture to compare that gentleman's
wife or mother, to Margaret of film-gundy.
This name is associated with bloody deeds
and infamous crimes;, it recessantly recalls
to 'the minds bf the French, a dark period
of their annals, which a lapse of five cen-
turies has not yet effaced from their, mem-
ory.

Margaret, daughter of Robert II.-Duke of
Burgundy, and; wife of Louis X. King of.
France, was a faithless spouse, who, togeth-
er with her two married sisters, Joan, Coun-
tess of Poiteirs; and Blanche, Countess of
Marche, lived in a scandalous' commerce with
young noblenien and Parisian students whom
she cowardly murdered!; and. caused to be
thrown headlong into .the Seine to silence
by an untimely de"ath these indiscreete ac-
complices in her criminal pleasures. One
of her,victims .whoni they had not bound, fast,
escaped by swimming, "arid "betrayed her to
Louis, She was imprisoned; and strangled by
the King's orders, for the:crime of adultery, in
her prison of Ghateau^Craillad, towards the year
1314.. . : ' • - ;

Nor is Jt absolutely necessary to drive in-
to the; history of Paulus :.*£thiliu8; or the
Chroniguea de St. -Dennis, to read or heal- of
Margaret's torpitudesi They are still in France
a.topic for popular corhments, and so Jate as
a few years ago, Messrs. Alexariderr Dumas
and Frederica Gaillnrdet, in thei'r; popnlar
play of La Tour de Nesle dramati2ed her
history for the stage. This - dtama was
crowned with one of the-greatest theatrical
success on reccord, and; by its'having been
translated into several languages .and per-
formed nearly all over tile Continent by Mille.
George- and several actdrs of great 'talent—
helped to diffuse an ;afiprobio.!r5 celebrity
which will blend" forever Margtirite de Bour1

gogne with Jaan, of Naples, and -Messailiha;
Such was the notorious true Character of

that famous Queen; such was the import of
Messrs, de Turgot's and de AlbaV remark,
when in pointing out Mrs. Soule, they said:
"Viola Marguerite de SurgQgrie!", And yet
we hear ignorant individuals blame a son, an
American and a Southerner^ for resenting the
insult, and fighting a man who had fhe inso-
lence in an open-ball-room, and1 in presence of
hundreds of spectators, to coiHpare his chaste
and • .virtiiows mother-, to; ail ad'ulterotis and
sanguinary :spouse! Sottfe papers go even as
far as to sny that Messr& Kehnl and Pierre
Souleotiglit to have tabeh it ns si compliment!

HIGfi PEICES OF [FLOtlE, KTCr
Every body is talking pf tlie high, .prices of

flunr, grain, &c, at tin's 'time, and not with-
out good cause, and as thq comparison is made
with the prices some t'wo years since,-it is no
marvel that house-keepers and Others who
have to pay §11 a barrel for family riourj lift
up both; .hands' in dismay.

We have had piit in -our hands a commer-
cial letter from Philadelphia to a house in
Baltimore, of the date of January 89,. 1817—
just 37 years ago. The following are some of
the statistics:—-

"Flour is pretty steady ttt $1-3 1v. Rye
whiskey was sold vesterdav out of wagons at

v. * . * ' ' O

01 cents, but to-day at 65 cents, Philadelphia
money. Country Gin 72a73 jcents'.' Clo-
verseed $1150 cash. Flaxseed $11 per cask
in the rough. Bye flour $8 BOafeSi 75. Corn
meal §7 75 per barrel, and $35 per hogshead.
Coffee, green, 22a23 cents; very scarce and
in demand; coming in from Baltimore in
wagons. Bialtimore bank notes; 3f per cent,
discotml* New York 2Ja3 per cent pre-
mium."

Now from the above price current, it would
seem that we are not so bad off after all, as
almost everything is 40 per cent lower than
it was at the date above.—Baltimore. Patriot.

COMPOSITION OF THE; HOUSE OF. DELE-
GATES. — It may not be juninteriesting to our
readers to know the professional ; character of
the . .present House of. Delegates. It will be
seen from the following tdble that .the num-
ber of "gentlemen," and the number of "edi-
tors" is equal — two of :each.

There are eighty-three Farmers, twenty-six
Lawyers, eighteen Physicians, thirteen Mer-
chants, two. Fjditors, four. Manufacturers, one
Machinist, one Printer, cine Millwright, one
Miller, and two Gentlemen. One'hundred and
eleven are married} twenty-eight single, and
thirteen widowers. Eighteen are Methodists,
eleven Baptists, eight Presbyterians,, .three
Episcopalians, four Disciples, two Lutherans,
and one German Reformed.

Gen. Smith of Kanawha, is the oldest, (6S)
and Mr. Sinclair of Prince William, the young-
est, (25.) Twenty-five are under thirty, fifty*
five between thirty and forty, thirty*five be-
tween forty and fifty, thirty-three between
fifty and sixty, andJbur over sixty* ;

SHOOTING CHALLENGE !ErrRAOiiiiiNARr.—
John Travis, in New Orleans, has accepted
the following remarkable challenge from Mr.
Berlin L Rhodes: Rhodes bets Travis $1,-
000 to $800,' that he (Travis) cannot, within
90 days, produce a living man who, standing
thirtysix feet from the said Travis, will allow
him (Travis) to'shoot with a pistol (off-hand) an
apple placed on the said living man's head —
the apple not .to exceed 4 inches in circumfer-
ence. The said Travis is to have three shots
at the apple, and he must hit the apple once
to win the match. If he does not hit the ap-
ple, or if he hits the man, Rhodes wins, and
the man,(or father the fool) looses, hisiead.

FUGITIVE SLAVES IN CANADA. — There ate
in Canada thirty-five thousand fugitive slaves,
who are represented as in a very flourishing
condition just now owing to the high prices
paid for their labor ou the lines of rail-way
building in the Provinces. In the town of
Chatham alone there are seven hundred and
thirty fugitives, who are rapidly acquiring
property inland. In, the abolition town of
Buxton, there are one hundred and thirty fam-
ilies of colored people-— escaped slaves — -who
own a tract of nine thousand acres of larrd.^-
The whole amount of land in Canada West
owned by the fugitive is stated to-be twenty-
five thousand acres.

, RS' WAR. — Rev. Mr. Rich-
mond, writing from the capitol of Hungary,
says a hundred year's war has begun, in
which America .will be the final umrtire in
Asia, which is chiefly concerned : for the
Principalities on the Danube are not a drop
in the bucket Now the influence of America
is great every where, and increasing beyond
compatation< I have, in the last twenty-two
months, visited all Europe, except Russia and
Spain; also parts of Asia and Africa, and am
astonished by the advance we have; .made in
th& minds of all men-since my former gour-

to'183l:

. . ̂ . A young lady, at dinner, -asked a gentle-
man to band her the Hieti frnit,1? pointing to
a Tattf • of eggs. Tfrai gentleman suggested

imgbsj tnriVm'l in«« fastjdioiw term.

THE DnSSOUEI COHPEOMISE-THE TBZATMEHT
rr HAS BECEivmh

Yester'day we sought to clear up" and ex-
plain the misapprehensions which nave exis-
ted touching the Missouri compromise. We
promised also to present to-day an exposition
of .the manner in whidh the Missouri compro-
mise has been treated by that party which
now insists upon its santitity. The pressure up-
on our columns forces us to be brief; yet we
think we can make room enough to-expose
the low, mean, and coniemptibl<£ hypocrisy of
the freesoil and abolition crew jwho are seek-
ing to renew the reign 6f agitation by the
basest and most dishonorable praictices.

As we stated yesterday, the act preparatory
to the admission of Missouri into the Union
did: not in fact clear the way for the admission
of that State. The Missouri contention fram-
ed a constitution in accordance with that pre-
paratory law; but the anti-slavery -senti-
ment resolutely closed the door tlo her. 'Then
Mr. Clay brought forward his compromise, as
we mentioned yesterday, by virtue of which
Missouri became a member of thie confederacy
in 1821; so that the Missouri compromise, the
sacred compromise as the freesoilers and aboli-
tionists have termed it for the last forty-eight
days, was repudiated by the anti-slavery senti-
ment as soon as it was passed.

That compromise was never approved by
the south. It was forced upon the south. Up
to the present moment a vast majority in eve-
ry southern State regards thp Missouri re-
striction as a plain and palpable violation of
the Constitution, springing from a feeling hos-
tile to southern interests, and unjust to south-
ern rights. But yet the south, although, pro-
testing most solemnly against that restriction,
has always endeavored to carry it out, and
apply it and-the principle' which lies, at the
bottom of it in good faith; and we defy any
man "to point to ah instance when the repre-
sentatives of the south in Congress hiave mani-
fested even unwillingness to abide by the ar-
rangement with regard to Missouri; and we
will state further that every votef which has
been taken ia Congress on the sufbject ofthe:
Missouri compromise since the memorable Oth
day of March, 1820, bears full, .cbmpletev and
convincing testimony Of the bitter and vindic-
tive hostility of the anti-slavery sentiment
But this is the point which we Lave to estab-
lish by reference to past transactions;

The Missouri Compromise, that a.t <of legis-
lation which the freesoilers .anc; abolitionists
dishonestly pretend for selfish and sinister
purposes to hold sacred, became a law on the
6th day of March, 1820. Whert the State of
Missouri;applied for admission under that law,
within a few months after its passjage, the anti-
slavery sentiment rejected the application and
made a new compromise necessaijy. This was
the first repudiation of the Missouri compro-
mise by the men who now I insist on its
sanctity. •

When Arkansas, which is souta of the Mis-
souri compromise line, applied for admission
into, the ;Union, the anti-slavery party, with
John Quincy Adams at its head, {undertook to
defeat the. application unless Arkansas would
forbid^ slavery. This was the n'ltst unsuccess-
ful anti-slavery attempt to overthrow the Mis-
souri compromise. .

•When Iowa, which is horth of the Missouri
compromise line, applied for admission, the
south did not oppose.the application.

When Texas was annexed, tiie effort was
made to extend the Missouri compromise line
as a line of permanent settlement! The anti-
slavery men voted against that proposi-
tion.

When our title to Oregon, wis perfected,
tlie aati-slaverv men repudiated the principles
of the Missouri compromise, by insisting oh a
special amendment offered by Mr. Winthrop,
of Massachusetts, excluding slaveiy from Ore-
gon. Mr. Polk, a southern President, thor-
oughly imbued with State-rights sentiments,
signed the Oregon bill with tie. Winthrop
proviso attached, on the express grounds
that the principle on which the Missouri com-
promise was founded required the extension of
the line of 36° 30'as far westward as our
possessions might reach.

When we acquired territory frpm Mexico,
the south offeredj not once or twice only, but
again and again, and not only iri the Senate,.
but in the House of Representatives, to abide
by the principles of the Missouri, compromise.
Even the Memphis convention—';he disunion
convention, as it has been termed—offered
the Missouri compromise line; I But again
and again, anti-slavery said: 7no, I will not
have it; I must have all the Territories of the
Union. This is no fancy sketch; it is true
veritable history, and no man can deny it
without denying the truth as recorded in the
archives of the nation.

Considering that the arid-slavery men have
done all that we have charged against them,
it is enough to drive erne from hisj propriety to
see the freesoilers and abolitionists now in-
sisting on the sanctity of the Missouri com-
promise in order to. make capital against the
Nebraska bilh When we were younger than
we are now—five years ago, when we had not
been brought face to face with the anti-slavery
sentiment-^we would have beep utterly as-
tonished and completely astounded by the
mean and dishonest course whicb the freesoil-
ers and abolitionists are now pursuing. B.ut
fiveyears of Washington politicsfhave taught
us one thing, if no more. That one thing is
this: When an American citizen can find it
in his conscience to join a crusadle against the
slave institutions of the south, all manliness
has departed from him, all manly courage is
lost to him; and justice and candofj and even
common honesty, have no dwelling within his
heart, for he is ready to commit any crime
which the fear of punishment does not deter
him from. Such are our sentiments-^-the re-
sult of our experience.1—Washington Sentinel.

WHEEE DOES ALL TEE CBIME COBQI J&0M1
We regard, nothing as-beneath the dignity

of the press that points out the Devils that af-
flict the human family, more particularly when
the. appropriate remedies for those evils are at
the same time pointed out

We believe that what is called the neutral
and independent press4 whilst most assiduous
and enterprising in collecting news, and w.hilst
it justly claims over the-political press the ad-
vantage of versatility and variety, yet often
times, to make paragraphs and to! get the rep-
utation of being uncommonly j industrious,
gives publicity to things that should never i>e
known, and the knowledge of which can only
be hurtful. There are things that humanity
shudders at There are things .that humanity
blushes at There are things done that never
should be named, for if named tfcjey only lead
to the repetition of them by others.

The crime and follies of a great city like
New York! How multiform, how varied,
how immense! The miseries of such a city:—
how infinite" and diversified! They are con-
fined to no class, to no condition, to no sex, to
no age. It becomes the press studiously to
avoid pandering to the morbid tastes and ap-
petites of the public; to set its faces against
all who for profit or fleeting notoriety would
ruthlessly root up the -gross iniquities, the
shocking enormities., and the disgusting bru-
talities and immortaKties' of that igreat city.—
We say that, .when such things-are dona for
sordid gain or miserable notoriety they .should,
be frowned down. But sometiipes the cause
of virtue andnuraan%:jnaj'be^^ prospered and
promoted by such exhibitions* -In such a case
the ress should be the &-st 'to speak.

:&Q: head of ** The Frfendfesa Chil-
the city-^wfett can be dofei far

them?" the New York Times of the 17th has
an article,. from which we make the following
extract : ,

" Intelligent persons sometimes wonder
where all the. crime that infest society can
come from. They will cease to wonder, if
they will but reflect upon the fact that there
are ten. thousand • children in this city alone,
who are either without parents or friends, or
are trained systematically by their parents to
vagrancy beggary, and crime ; not oniy shut
out utterly and hopelessly from all m'bral in-
fluence, llUt exposed day and night to the con-
tamination of crime, and taught by example,
the swiftest of teachers, Its worst excesses ;
growing rap into yonth and maturity. without
even knowing how to get an honest living,
and predestined thus from their very infancy
to become the pests and victim's ;ofsociety. It
is from this class that our army of theives and
murderers is annually reinforced. Here is the
nursery from which come forth in due time
the thousands of hardy, expert, and reckless
villians against whom we bar our doors in vain,
and from- whom we are compelled at last to
protect ourselves by the dread machinery of
the dungeon and the gallows.. This is the
hot-bed in which society raises its criminals, in-
which it trains its children to habits of crime;
shutting from them the light of knowledge,
screening > them carefully from all sympathv
and kindly regard from the classes above them,
surrounding their budding passions and evil
propensities with whatever can stimulate them
into a ranjk and precocious growth, and then
sweeping them into its dungeons, or hanging
them by the neck until they are: dead, in self-
defence." |

CBIME m VIRGINIA.
. [FnOM THE CBEEX2BIER ERA.]

I picked up a Virginia paper this- morning
in which : were reported two or three murders
— happening in the States This lead me to
reflect seriously— as I have often done before
— oh- the! many murders which has-e of late
years been committed, not only in Virginia,
but in the south generally ; and I asked my-
self the question, "b there not something
rotten in our public sentiment which gives rise
to and shields these horrible tragedies ?" Yes,
sir — if you will take a retrospect of the mur-
ders in Virginia, and the South generally, in
times gone by, you will see the stubborn, in-
controvertable fact, that examples of punish-
ment: have, in almost every case, come
from the ! lower classes ; while those styled
"gentlemen" — who perchance have had wealth
and influential connections, have escaped the
punishment which the law of God and man
demands.

Hdly Writ cries. "Blood for blood." We
are informed from the same high authority
that, .according to the light which we have re^
'ceived, sojshall we be held responsible. Why,
then, should the learned man who murdered
Prof. Davis, of the University, or Mr. Chris-
tian, the law student, escape punishment after
the ignorant Trayer, who committed the mur-
der in Staunton. was hanged? Because, (as I
have heard said,) they had influential relations?
or, in the latter ;case, because he was not a
"gentleman?"

Can any one; make me belreve Prof. Web-
ster, who killed Dr. Parkrnan of Bostont would
have been hanged in. Virginia? Or can any
one makej me believe that the son of a mem-
ber of theiAmerlcan Cabinet would have been
hanged ini Virginia.

Though: I am Virginia-born Myself, I de-
clare it is time for the Press to speak out and
spare not^ Our Southern moral atmosphere
needs purifying. Why is.it that distinctions
are not so ̂ marked in the New-Erjgland States?
Because their tribunals have the firmness in
the sight of God and man to: discharge a
sacred duty. Capt McKenzie hung the blood-
thirst Spencer that others would see his fate
and knowi their own if they followed his ex-
ample-^-Prof. Webster was hanged for the
same effect — and if we had had the same
moral firmness in Virginia — if 'public senti-
ment on this subject had been : {is healthy —
the murderer of Prof. Davis or the murderer
of Pitman would not have escaped their just
deserts. . Nor would the murderer of young
Blackburn! now receive sympathy or aid
in shielding him from the vengeance of the
law»

Justice idries aloud, I repeat, that it is now
time to make a melancholy example of one of
the learned — even if he has numerous rela-
tions 'and! friends. The times require that
such a sacrifice be made. The safety of the
community demands the sacrifiee-r-publie mor-
ality demands it — -a desecrated Sabbath de-
mands it

Unless there is a change ini the existing
state of things in Virginia, in this respect, we
may,as'w.ell rub out our criminal laws. A
friend recapitulated twelve murders to me just
now, all of which occurred in Virginia of late
years, 'which entirely-escaped the vengeance of
the law. Is this not true 1

Look ,ait the consequences of the recent
bloody butchery of a promising and magnan-
imous yovith — the thrill of which chilled the
blood of thousands a htitidred miles away. —
Go into the family circle of the murdered
youth— see the stricbeh-heartedi atid comfort-
less mother — the weeping brothers and sisters
—.the stout-hearted but melancholy father, the
life blood ;6f whose promising son stains the
earth even at the very threshold of a Chris-
tian church in Lexington. Look upon the
blighted hopes and fearful wreckfthe assassin's
hand has made in that household ; and then
turn to the murderer's own paternal home.
Behold the sadness wrought among his rela-
tions and 'friends, who must now bid adieu to
the bright hopes they formed of him as well as
to their own • peace of mind. For, if bv a
quibble of the law he escapes-1— there is still
blood on his hand — he is henceforth dead to
them !

What will prevent the recurrence of these
dreadful scenes? We answer— the purifica-
tion of public sentiment, and the certain, ter-
rible and omnipotent vengenee of the LAW —
the law which God thundered to a terror-
stricken world, and which men have written
in their statutes with reverence and justice. —
At this time — in this dea*tb of stern sentiment
of moral obligation; — the voice of virtue, jus-
tice, humanity and religion demand a sacri-
fice to the manes of him whose blood enrich-
es the cold ground at the chtircn door in Lex-
ington ! What if he be brought froi.i the
bosom of a rich and influential family ? — the
greater and more salutary shall be the effect
It will indelibly stamp the sentiment of the
omnipotence of tbe law upon the public mind,
and restrain- with wholesome fear the brawling
and turbulent spirits of the land. It will
cause the pnblic to be less often pained
with the Recitation of horror-chilling trage-
dies.

Let the, press — ay, even the pulpit— speak
out * I - i;

A VOICE FBOM THE MOUNTAIKS.

ix FLOUB.— The Providence Journal
has beard of two instances of fraud in flour
purchased in that city. In both cases the
weight in about one quartef of a considerable
lot was twenty pounds short to the barrel.
One barrel was fifty pounds.- short When
flour ia twelve dollars a barrel, it behooves
purchasers to see that they receive their
weight

PEECOCIOUS. — "Tommy, my son, run to
the,8t^re indget tde some sugar."

"Escnseme, nia; I am somewhat iidkjx*-
ed this morning. Send father^ and teH him1 0

i»tog « tdBs«c» alflfig."
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THE ABMOBY
[FOH THE SPiKrr or

Interested as we ourselres profess to be, and » w8
are perfectly aware by far the larger portion of thi»
community arefia the Armory question, it may not
prove altogether unprofitable ot devoid of interest, :
to many of your.readers, to besto-w a passing glance
or a few moments of consideration upon tb* thought*
•which suggest themselves to ottr mind in ngsrd to
the principle involved in this question; a principle) '
which hitheno in its operation affecting tbeiatertBtj ..
or but of vital importance to the few, fitted to at«
tract that attentioiyor excite that interest, -wbteh
now, when more fnlly developed, it h recliTing at
the hanfla of the representatives of the Americad
people ; and which, in our opinion, froin its Qatar*
and. importance, it folly demands.

We are no propagandist of new doctrines — 1f9 irt
iio alarmist — seeking to disturb the old ; we Bftye at '
much confidence in the stability of our institution*}
as much faith in the intelligence and capacity Of tie
people for self-government, in their bravery, their"
devotion, and their patriotism, as any man can of
ought consistently to have; and as little flaw ofs
successful nsurpati'sii of our liberty by afly wfrde*
partment ofthe Federal GoTftrnment— exeeutire, jn*
dicial, or military iflclasive) as prudence warratta.
But, notwithfltanding all this, it would b«B fofly to
deny or attempt to conceal the fact, that otber% *itb
no ?ess intelligence, with equal capacity, deration,
patriotism, aad bravery, have fallen victims, not to
any abrupt attempt, or sudden assumption of power
on the part of their rulers, but by the steahBy »nd
gradual encroachments of power, j binding at first
the- feeble, then the strong ; at first the few and after*
wards the many ;.like the finely spun meshes of the
unfinished web, of strength at first barely sufficient '
to \rithstand the feeble fluttering of the smallest in-
sect, yet when fully complete, -with its myriad of d>»
verging cords, under the control and moved by th»
will of" one masterspirit, can arrest the armed hornet
in its impetuous course and bind it, despite its strag-
gles or its sting.

The desire to accumulate to increase, iri -wealth,
'power, or fame, is no new principle ; the reasona
why, although not ns satisfactory as could have been
desired, are contained in the answer of Gen. Shield*
to the lady who enquired, " why he, who had gained
so much glory, sought for more:" "Why is itj m*-
da.ru.' that you who are so beautiful should paint?''
We understand from this that it is a principle inhe-
rent in our nature— bestowed, doubtless, by a wiie>
and benificent Creator for good, but which like all
other gifts may be perverted into evit The miser"
seeks to increase his hoard of gold, the politician hi*
strength and influence, the soldier his fame and
power— operating in their legitimate spheres and in
their individual capacity — even these in tiie end may-
prove beneficial to the many, if net the joy whicb
their possession is supposed to bring, or the disap-
pointments -which are likely to follow, will enure
only to those who have struggled to obtain them.
But unite them ; give to the aspiring politician th» >
miser's hoard, the soldier's ambition, his power and
fame, and you create a moral monster — a being re-
gardless of all else beside himself— whose inarch
would be the harbinger of desolation and whose rule?
wo-ild be ruin. Carry this principle into the goV-
ernmental affairs of this country, let one branch ofit
encroach a little here and another there, place at its
head an ambitious and daring politician, place n
his hand the curse of the nation, and the control of
your army, and the liberty ofthe people wonltf dis*
appear forever. But let there be no racroachiaents.
let each branch ofthe Government be content (and
if not make if,) with the performance of the duties'
legkithately appertaining to it and each and all re-
sponsible to the people, and the unnumbered hies- :
sings which.it has been ours to enjoy, may continn*
and be perpetuated to the remotest generations,

If such, (however 'faint, however remote or chime-
rical they may appear,) are the. results to be appre- •
bended from a combinationof circumstances aad in-
fluences so powerful in their nature, would it not be
well — would it not be wis"e — on the part of thejJ«o-
ple of this Government to keep them separate from
each other — to demand^ that they remain where the

i Constitution placed them, and. that they shall con-
tinue to flow, without our leaping their boundaries,
in the channels originally prescribed for them, and
in which the interest, the happiness and the peace of •
the people demand they should 7

What interestof the Go vernment demanded an. in-
crease-of the power or extension of the authority of
the Ordinance deportment, of a personal supervision
over the National Armories, over the Capitol works
and other?, to which originally they were not enti-
tled ? And what has been the result? These are
grave questions — questions involving much of inte-
rest to the whole people — questions which areunder-
going a scrutinizing investigation by committees ap-
pointed for their examination. Upon them we await
for a solution of the question whether it is expedient
or inexpedient to continue the present system, and
upon their decision we are perfectly willing to rest
its final settlement, satisfied in oar own mind that
" a step backward" has been 'taken and that they
wilTreeommend it should now be re-trod.

' NOT

ENCOUHUiB WITH BTJBGLAES.
Heroism and Desperate Battltf*

About two o'clock oa Saturday morning, Mr.
Wright, residing ia Ninth street, Philadelphia,
aroused by hearing sotae- persons in, his house. B«
immediately dressed himself, and went down stair& '
Before going down, he armed himself with a sis'bar-
relled-revolver, and a sort of javelin formed of si piece
of water or gas pipe pointed on the end, and secured.
to his wrist by a thong. Mr. W. took a stand in the
hall, when he saw four rough looking villains' light
the gas and commence deliberately to ransack the
dining room in search of valuables, helping them-
selves to brandy and to such other refreshments aa
they could find. The Bulletin says :

After a time two ofthe men went np stairs, leaTing
the other two in the dining room. Mr. W. knowing
that the chambers of the members of his family were
kept locked, and that no person was in Ms own room.
(Mrs. Wright being absent from the city,) suffered
the two "villains to ascend the stairs without disturb"
ance. Soon one" of the twain, who remained down
stairs, and who appeared to be a leader ofthe gang
gave to his fellow a bonlder of stone, weighing about
two pounds, and told him to take it upstairs and
"give it to the master," admonishing him, at the same
time, with an oath, to "give it to him right."

Mr; W. thinking- this was a favorable moment for -
an attack, rushed into the1 dining room and made at
one ofthe villains with his javelin. The fellow attempt-
ed to defend himself with a formidable looking butch-
er-knife with a sharp blade, about ten inches in '
length. The handle of this weapon Mr. W. struck aa
itwasthnrstat him, and the broken portion can now
be plainly seen. Mr. W. immediately caught thefellow-
and threw him headlong on the floor. Tie second
burglar rushed to the aid of his comrade, and was
greeted with a shot from, the revolter, bat it \»
uncertain whether the load took effect

The noise ofthe scuffle, and the shouts of Mr. W.
alarmed the two burglars who were up stairs ran-
sacking the house, and they immediately rushed
down to tie assistance of their companions. The?
fight now became frightful, and Mr. Wright was com-
pelled to defend himself against the four burglars, who
cut at him with their knives and strove to kill him.
Five shots were fired from the revolver — the sixth,
missing fire — and the javelin was not kept idle, —
Meantime, a lad, a son of Mr. W, hearing the noise
shouted murder lustily, and the fellows made the
best of their way off, but not without baring sus-
tained some seriocs wounds.

Mr. W. states that he fired a shot at one of the fnf-
fians while struggling with him and that he held
the pistol close to the back ofthe neck ofthe latter
when he fired,' and that the collar of tb'e coat irai
thussetonfire. -The partially burnt eollar was fotad
in the room after the battle. A rpKnd crowned drab
wool hat was also found with the rim at the rear
scorched. The crown of this hat bears a heavy mark
of Mr. W'3 prowess — tbisside_ is cnt through evident-
ly by a hWT blow of the javeHai The lining i*
stained with blood, and a clot of gore oa the inside
has a lock of long red hair matted in it From the
manner in which the hat is cat, and from the marks
inside, a very serious wound must hare ieen inflict-
ed on the robber. A black cloth cap was also ftrand 5
the inside is deeply stained with blood, and the. cto
is torn by the blows inflicted ofltie Lead of the
wearer. One half of a skirt of a blue frock coat, ieft
in the room, has a bullet hole in it in such a location
as to ren Jer i t almost certain that the shot which cam* .
ed it was lodged in theTigtUhigh ofthe wearer some-
where about the hip joint About one half of one
leg of a pair of broad striped pantaloons was torn off
in-the struggle, and was left behind by the robbers*

They were tracked a long distance in the street
by the blood which' flowed from their woundsV *nd
as the police are in search of them, there is little.
doubt of their arrest On Sunday last a ata» came
to Mr. W.'a house and asked for food, and - he gave
him a harty dinner. The fellow was joined bj three
others just after leaving, and this gang no doubt, are
the robbers. It is a singular feet that Mr^ Wright
had a similar encounter, four years ago, with foa*
desperate negro burglars.

1 THK MiLLKErm— The MiUerites ia this city bare-
renewed their zeal df.late^ and confidentially pre*
diet the end of the world this year. They do
hot name the precise day. That has been1 done1 * -
eral times and, of course, failed. The general
is to speak of the time as to occuf sometime taepres*
ent year. Some, however, fix the time-to b» on the
20th of May, when the great eclipse oecarx ,'
progress of events in Enropev they say, snrely Jr
catcs the fulfilment ofthe prophecy. The (War
Russia is making hislast gigantic stride to Constan-
tinople, which when reached will shut the. book-
time for us. Their zea|-B darkened by. words w •
out knowledge— and long after these devotees
have returned to dust, their present wordi
will be pointed to as SB era. of strange, dehaioa
among otherwise saas}b^rnten>— Partitad £r$*t,

I
j

... .In Japan, if * man dlea ia' ofSt«, c ;•,: •
i debt,it is concealed, nntfl the acctmnlafioB of la«

i&xj tea pad bis o^tawyatf ttings gom?*"—
ifbe were 8tQl rirre.. We Triib,7«an».afjwat-
owe ns wonW go to JJ^AB and die ia offic^ '
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"THE CAUCTS StSTEtt."
The editors of the. "Gazette-' and ''RepubHcari" bf

Martinaburg, have gotten into quite a controversy,
npon the subject ofa communication which eppear-
•d in our columns a few weeks since, signed "Old
Democracy." This coiiimuhicatiori was admitted
Into our columns because .it came froiri a highly

- responsible and respectable source, one who had;
frequently contributed to our columns upoft subjects
of interest to the ptiblicj and with no deslgri eft In-
tention in the world, to endorse upon' our part,

' either the justice ofthe article as to itsstrictures up-
on the present dotainatit parties, or th'e topics dis*
cnised or the remedies proposed. NoihiSg could
be more foreign to our better judgmetit, or the ne-
cessity of party organization. The Caticns System
may be, and no doubt is in some instances, perverted
for selfish and deleterious purposes, yet it is a neces-
sary and conservative principle, so long as there
may be a division' of parties and connecting claims
for offices of icrhor or emolument It secures to us
better men, more honest and incorruptible politi-
cians, than w? can secure under any other mode B"
presenting candidates for public favor.

Tbe'!(lazfctto" is equally at fault, in presenting the
article in question as "Democratic authority" for the
County of Berkeley or any other ccninty, arty more,"
and psrhaps not quite so much, as "Wbig authority"
for the same conclusions. The atttbor of tlie coin-
munic&tion iri question was no doubt one of the
"Olfl Democracy" in days gone by, but so far as our
racollectipri goes back, he has acted uniformly
and consistently witfi the Whig party. It was not
hia design, however, we are sure, to give to his re-
morks an application to one party, which were not
equally applicable to the other, and therefore as our
columns are always jopen alike to all for the .discus-
sion of questions of interest or seeming importance
to the people, his communication was cheerfully
admitted for the investigation of our readers, feeling
no sort of r«ponsibility upon our part to endorse
the "Democracy" of ita author or the principles
Which he advanced. We have deemed it due to say
this much, as the "Oaiette,1' unintentionally we are
sure, hag misinterpreted our position, and endeav-
on to make us responsible for opinions and senti-
ments which we do aot entertain,

THS BALLED JADE WItf CES.
Onr neigtibOf of the " F-ree Press," when he assum-

ed his position1 in pppositioa to the Nebraska Bill,
and proclaimed an amTiatiofl with the Freespilers
and Abolitionists ofthe North, in a common crusade
against the rights of the Sotitb, had the temerity to
proclaim thai to charge this truth home tipofi him
conld under no ppssible circumstances afftect his
u nerves," the only avenues by which they could be
reached being seared by prejudice, or unapproacha-
ble by reason: With all these protestations, hpwe-
ver, ot u insensibility to fear," or seeming regard fof
public feeling and public reprobation, the few comr
tnents we deemed it pertinent to ttake in our last
issue, has excited his ire at least, and we ferir put "his
nervous temperament into that condition' by which
It is no longer an exponent of the principles of the
heart, oijtfie understandings of tbe head. Having
no argumentito back his position,he has grown "in-
solent," and f turns up the whites of his eyes" at be-
ing judged ofby the company he keeps, and of which
he was only the week preceding proud to boast As
to the source from whence the reprimand emrnated,

' that is a matter of very srrMl consequence. —
It was from one who has undemanding enough
to appreciatejthe Constitution of his country, patriot-
ism enough ; to defend those principles which can
alone perpetuate the Union, and love and veneration
enough for the home of Ms birth and the soil, where

' he hopes may test his dust, to defend it from assaults
from within or without — from fanatics of the North,
or ftcreants: at the Scirtfa-^so long as "we ask
nothing but what ia right," he will be unwilling to
submit to anything that is wrong. Can tbe Free
Press say as much ? Has it ever, upon any occasion,
been the exponent of Virginia sentiment, upon ques-
tions as nearly affecting,- the interests of its people pr
Itt rights and immunities under the Cpnstitution, as
was life or liberty? We can call tfa such time to
remembrance, and may have occasion, Jf it be de-
nied, in our next number to prove the assertion.
The fugleman of the Free Press, the National Intelli-
gencer, his been repudiated by its party hi: Coflgress
far promulgating the same heresies as that journal,
yet we do not invoke the wrath or indignation of
our Whig friends as against the "Free Fress," but
hope they may let it alone, and it must BOPU retrace
ItaOWH steps,- or el«e write its own epitaph.-

THE HESBASKA QUESTION.
.This is stifl the absorbiffg question of Congress

»nd but little will be transacted in either House
•until it is disposed of. There have been some able
and powerful speeches in tbe Senate, in defence of
the bill, whilst the speeches 'of -its opponents have
been scarcely worthy of those who are representing
the nation in the U. S. Senate. General Hous-
ton opposed the bill upon the ground of its doing
wrong to the poor Indian, which was merely a pre-
text for covering trp big desertion of the Southland
a brtrayal of the interests of his own State. Mr.
Hunter of Virginia is said to have made a masterly
defence of the bill on Friday last, which we will
endeavor to lav before our readers, if we can find
room. The discussion is to be closed in the Senate
«n to-monow, and Mr. Douglas has given notice he
•will at once press it to a vote, There is no doubt
entertained of its passage in that body, whilst many
aw equally saitcuine as. to its success in tbe House.

THE LEGISLATURE.
t/nder the limitations of the Ccmstitntion, the pf e-

ient Legislature of Virginia, will expire on Saturday
next, unless convened again by the Governor upon
the recommendation of three-fifths of its members.
There is a very large amount of business to be trans-
acted as yet,: though the impression eeems to be, it
must necessarily go by for default, as no extra ses-
sion will be called.

Tbe appropriations made so far to works of In-
ternal Improvement, amount to but about eight
hunareii thousand dollars, and from present ap-
pearances, H is not very probable that the aggre-
gate irill be greatly increased. The Covington k
Ohio bill is again under discussion. Amendment
after amendment has been offered, and its chances of
success seem "to be growing small by degrees and
beautifully less."

It Is most probable that flo new tax bill will he
passed, and that of last year will remain in force. No
increase of taxation will be necessary, unless appro*
priitions to the extent of five millions of dollars are
made, which is not at all likely. A bill fpr the re-
assessment of the lands of tbe Commonwealth was
introduced, but it will hardly pass this Session.

The bill incorporating a Company, with a capital of
$20,000, on the joint stock principle, for the purpose
of constructing a turnpike road from Middleway, in
the county of Jefferson, to Gerrardstowri, in the
Back Creole Valley, in Berkeley county, was taken up
in the House of Delegates a few days ago, and pass-
ed by a vote of ayes 86, noes 31.

Tbe State's appropriation to the Alexandria and
Bampzhire BAilroad Bin was rejected in the House
of Delegates on Friday by a large majority-

THE AJUUVJ&8ARY CELEBRATIOH.
The 22d of February was appropriately celebra-

ted by a large number of the citizens of Charlestown,
Any? w*I «*!***4Hv e4 Sonriin rrt ftnV U.-.4 «1 T — -~ __ ,. TTT *vr

DEATH OF GEN. EOBEET AEM8TBONG.
The Washington Union of Friday announces the

death of its senior editor and proprietor, Gen; Arm-
strong, at his residency in Washington; .on Thurs-
dar evening. Mr. Nicholson, thfc associate of Gen.
Armstrong, feelingly alludes to Tiis decease as fol-
lows:

The melancholy duty devolves upon us of an-
nouncing the death of* General Robert Armstrong,-
the proprietor of this paper, arid our associate in its
editorial management He died last evening at
Seven ofclock, at his own residence in this city, sur-
rounded and solaced in his afflictions by most of his
children. We are in rio state of mind to prepare"
anything like a sketch, of his life.- Oar relation's
with him since our boyhood have beeti of & charac-
ter so intimate and tmiriterrupted,- that he was moire
than our friend.- He died tft the age of sixty-three',
of congestion of the brain.- His health for st^hfe
weeks had beefi. frail, but until yesterday rn'o'fhirig
his disease was not regarded as threatening a fatal
issue. His distinguished and gallant services in the
war of 1812 are matters of history. He was'the
bosom .friend of General Jackson, and the man se-
lected by him as the depository and keeper of his
sword, ft was our fortune to be selected by General
Jackspc to deliver to Genera! Armstrong this inval-
uable legacy. The noble qualities which endeard
him to Greneral Jackson were his stern integrity, his
cool ttrarage, his sterling judgment, and his devo-
ted patriotism. In th'e sevefal Responsible public
trflsts, civil and military, which" fife filled, these noble
attributes marked his conduct .He enjoyed the un-
limited confidence of Presidents Jackson, VanBuren,
Polk, and Pierc& He was amiable and stfriictiye In
the private relations <rf life as he was fearless, hon*.
est, aad feitSful (it tHe discharge of his public du»
ties.- - :

TEE 6ASSDEN IKElTt FKOVI8IOH8.
The fofliowiflg are the fsfjhcipal provisions of Mr;

Gadsden'g treaty, now before thfe Senate:
1st, The new= boundary cfciniflehces two5 marine

leagues north of the month ofthe Colorado; giving
us no access to the Gulf Of Califprfliaj atid gbesbe-;
tween latitude thirty one and thlrtynwo to the one.
hundred and eleventh degree of longitude west of
Greenwich.

2d. It abrogates the. ilth article of the treaty ^f
Gaudalupe Hidalgo, and cancels all claims of Mexi-
can citizens under that article to date of ratifica-
tion.

3d. The United States pay fifteen millions of
dollars in monthly instalments of three millions
each^the first payable on ratifying. the treaty.

4th. Reserves five millions for claims of American
citizens in Mexico, including the Garay grant

5th. Both Governments agree to put down Filli-
busterism, and pursue the Filibusters with army
and navy into the other's territory.

6th. Agrees to refund goods and* chattels stolen by
Indians from citizens of the others courtly.

The President amends No. 5-by striking out the
pursuit by land and sea into tfte other's territory,
and he amends No.- 4 by not metitioniflg any par-
ticular claim.

The amendments are very important- The treaty
will be ratified in Us nfe-ff form.- :

BBEAfiSTUFFS.
The Mark taft'e E-Xpfess df London fisc'rfbes the

fall in price of breadstuffs ifl England to the com-
plete cessation of the re-export demand there, and to
the fact that countries which" were until lately dfaw->
ing supplies from' Eoghnd, are flow offeririg their
recent purchases for re-sale; ibis, However, Isiftot
likely to be of long duration Btrrrts consutnptioft
cannot abate, as there are no cheap substitutes.- for
tatoes and oatmeal are quite' as dear relatively as
flour, and Indian corn is scarce. Prices will remain-
weak for a few weeks—so long as it will require to
consume what tbe millers and bakers bought early
in January. The shipments from France to England
have been confined to America flour and Odessa
wheatj as French products are prohibited to be ex-
ported. . • • :

A COBBESPONDENCE.
Mr. Bolts' recent letter on the Nebraska bill hav-

ing been very roughly • reviewed in the Richmond
Enquirer, that gentleman has addressed a note to
Mr. R. A.- Pryor, one of the editors of that paper,
charging him with the authorship of the objectiona-
ble article, eotsplaining of its abusive character, arid
inquiring whether the intent of certain portions of
it was to impeach his "personal honor and integri-
ty." Mr: Pryor replies avowing the authorship of
the article, affirming that Mr. Botts' public course
on the Nebraska question justified the severity with
which it was criticised*, but stating that die article
was intended" only to reflect tfn Mr. fiotfs' public
course and not to impeach his honor or integrity.
This explanation Mr. Botts accepts as satisfactory
and requests the publication' of the correspondence.

VOICES PROM VEKMOHT.
Every democratic newspaper iu the Greeri' foun-

tain State supports the territorial bill for the organi-
zation of Nebraska and Kansas now pending before
Congress. The Burlington Sentinel, the Vermont
Patriot, the North Star, the Spirit of the Age, the
Franklifi County Herald, and the Bellows Falls Ar-
gus are doing yeoman service in favor pf the peo-
ple's rights, the people's sovereignty, and the people's
organization. We congratulate the noble democracy
of Vermpnt nppn their proud position, Let the de-
mocracy of the whole Union mark the attitude ofthe
democracy of that northern State!

' DOINGS AND GOSSIP OF WASHINGTON.

Corrttpondence qf the Spirit of Jefferton.
I';.'. WABHrawrtni, February 24,1854.

'JAMES W.:BKLLKR, t/sq^Jp&if Sv^ Mbre than a
month has elapsed since the* date of my last letter to
yonVan'd wMcb.1 fend inserted in your last paper. I
ia'd wijflderBd what had become of it, but never ex-
pected to see its. face again, as it "had become old
enough to be, (if indeed it ever had any merit,) by
this .time," flat, stale and unprofitable." Your co-
lumns, however, have been much better employed^
and more entertaining to'your'readers, as in.the in-
teryal you have given them the letters of your "Co-
penhagen corresporideiit/' with his vtews of Fofieigfi

' affairs, &t, a'nd ;your Richmond correspbnderit has
placed the interesting affairs, &Oi of our Legislature
befoffe'them'—besides" y6ur eiitotlaia, cbfigressionai
summaries, miscellariy, &c,-

In fact I have had but little' to cpmm'unicate to y6u,
as the tifhoife1 interest of the Senate, has been absorb-
ed with the debate upon the " Nebraska Bill," which,
iron! tHfe beginning to the present time, has been one
of very marked ability on both sides, not surpassed
ininy judgment in any degree by the Compromise
debate of 1850, or the debate some years ago upon"
"Fxxrte's resolutions," when Mn Webster and Gen*
Hayne, of1 South- Carolina—then, both, in the pride
and fulbiesss of intellectual vigor—ihet in suchfear-
ftil struggle.

lii my-humble judgment^'takebim all and all"—
Judge Douglas is the ablest debater at this day iii
the Senate of the United States: I do not say that
he is the grcdtest man in the Senate, but as a debater
he/has no equal there.- John" M; Clayton, of Dela-
ware, always great in the Setfate (though compara-
tively small aa;a.Cabinet Miriistet) met more than
his match" in Douglas iri his. cilconri'ter with hint at
the extra Session of the Seriate, last Spring, upon
" the Clay-toii-fiuiwer f reatyj" arid his ppeniflg speech
uppn "ths Nebraslca Bill," ia ifly judgmfe-nt, Is trae di!

thfe finest eiBFprts it bas fev6r beeii my gotta" ror'tane.OJ
hear ot rfiadi It covered the whole gr'Onnd1 of ths
cotttftfretsy, and although it has been adroitly at-
tacked by his opponents in every conceivable itiaii-
nfer, yet stands unharmed and nnmutilated in a sin-
gle particular. • He, according to parliamentary ride,
will have the right tp ck>se the debate, and will pro-
bably avail himself of the right, and if so I expect to
hear one of the greatest speeches ever pronounced
within those walls, which have echoed the voices of
thfe' best men of the nation in the last quarter of a
cetttnry. This distifigniBhed gentleman deserves the
thanks of the nation for th'e bold and fearless manner
injwhich he has walked up to this question.'' Tem-
porising, comproiriisiilg, &c.-, of such a question, will
no longer answer; Sooner or later it had to be met
in ihe vilal paint. That tinte has come. Is the con-
stitutional shield arid" buckler strong enough to pro-
tect all and the fights of all, under- its broad JEgis,
and are all willing to abide by, stand or fall with1 its
provisions, ls: the question flb%? It'must be: an-
swered. It is useless longer to build around the
question with a wall of sand.- It is useless to smother
the fire—which the first gale will fan iaia & furious
flame—-iiiore disastrous, more destructive; from the
false security which has been engendered by its Aff-
ceitfdl covering.- Wfemttsthavfe' ndn-interventitin—
equality of all and for all under the Constitution—
of else, if driven to extremes, the ultimd ratio: Can
it be avoided, unless a permanent and holiest settle-,
mast of the whole olinlcultyis made? I fear not
The Cbristitutiofl must be vindicated—tfust be sus-
tained as a whole^of it is worthless. He wbo fears
td stand by it, and dettiaiid its fulfilment, is worse
thjan a parricide'.- I speak wafmly because I fe'el that-
the time has HPW arrived fpf trying thfe; strength of
the Constitution—-of settlirtg tlfls eternal Sanrce. of
trbuble and vexatipn by the fundamental la'1'
land—pf putting a finality tfl it by the IfiWj j
ofa Compromise, which experience ha% demdrislrate^.

•ad vicinity, at Sappington's Hotel LswisW. WASH-
IKOTOK, Esq. wag selected as President of tbe evening
ana Gso. W. TUECTB, Vice President The supper
on the occasion was most sumptuous, the cheer and
good feeling universal, and the su1 stantials and del-
icacies deroared, with a gnato and enjoyment that on-
ly freemen conld realize,, and the patriotic occasion
JMtify. The Farewell Address was read by JOHH
A. SrnAiTH in a feeling and forcible manner, with
appropriate and judicious remarks upons Each por-
tions as were pertinent to the present condition of
««r country, and the peril of its institutions,

An eloquent and most exceedingly appropriate
Addren WM delivered by WILLIAM LrcAP. jf., which
WM creditable to its author, a fit eologium open the
birtk if tbe great man whom it was designed to
konor, u4 iof peat interest mud saUsfection to the
fcnditorv in tttendance.

THE LONDON QTJAETEELIES.
Messrs. LEOKAHD SCOTT & Co. have sent us their

re-pabli cation of the North British, London and
Edinburg Reviews for January. It is almost unne-
cessary tp mention that to the reader of general lite-
rature these works are invaluable, comprising as it-
•were in a nutshell^ the ablest dissertations upon Pur
own times, and the times goce by. We will add
that the re-print is a fair specimen of American typo-
graphy.- ; .

VIRGINIA STATE AGBICtiLTUBAL FAER—1854.
The Sub-Committee, (consisting of Edmund Riif-

fin, C. B. Williams, and Wm. G. Grenshaw,) charged
with preparing a Schedule of Premiums for the An-
nual Meeting and Exhibition of 18&4, hating per-
formed their laborious duty, publish the result there-
of in the Southern Planter—an Agricultural paper
that should be in the hands of every farmer in the
State. .

There are 469 articles and subjects commamlifig
premiums—Slaking an aggregate of over $8,000 that
will be distributed at the next Agricultural Fair in
Richmond. ,

There are but two premiums thus far offered
by individual donars, though there will doubtless be
othera

One of these is known as the " Corbin Premium,"
being .an offer of $50 by Maj. Jas. Parke Corbin of
Caroline, for the best means for eradicating the
growth of wire-grass—the'process not to require
the cost of labpr (pr other expenditure) of more
than $4 per acre.

The other is a premium of $100 offered by a
Member of the Society, for the best essay "on the
connection of moral and agricultural improvement,
and their reciprocal operation and effects.-" The do-
nor has selected the following gentlemen as Judges; -.
Hon. Wm. C, Riv«s, Bishop John Johns, D, D,, and
B. Johnson Barbour,- Esq^

The Schedule of Premiums, offered by tbe Socletv,
amount ia the; aggregate, as follows, under their
respective classifications:

Premiums for agricultural experiments,.. t <$i 925
Essays and other written communications,

of useful agricultural information,..-..../.-.^.-^go
Best crops aad products,*.. t.....,.,...,.. '$30
Live stpck,. «.<..."««.,,.,,,.,.,. ,:.. .2 497
Agricultural implements, .....«....< .- .'990
Frosty fruit trees, flpwers and vegetables,.... 133
Dairy, honey,hams, &c.-..«,.. -......, t lt,',,..,33
Household and domestic manufactures,*.,.,, ,173
Special and individual premiums, ,.... .530
Additional premiums distributed among

different branches, about*< «..*,,....,.,. T.., .QQQ

Total,..'.!..,..;........ .....-<„ ,,$8,301
With some few ̂ et to come on the list in the class of
individual premiums and premiums on imported ag-
ricultural impleirients. a

[In this connexion, we are sorry to say, but little
has been done on the part of Jefferson thus far, to-
wards her County subscription. No county of the
State is better able to contribute $500, the amount
of her quota, than is Jefferson, and we hope oflr
farmers may come forward at once and subscribe the
amount. Col. Braston Davenport, Robert W. Bay-
lor or J. W, Seller will receive any subscriptions that
can be obtained,]

BALTIHOBE ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
This, the lafgest ecclesiastical body in the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, will assemble in Light street
Church, Baltimore, on Wednesday, (Uwnorrow,) and
will continue in session about two weeks. Rev* Bis*
hop Ames wfll preside, for the first time in this Con-
ference, and will be assisted by Rev, Bishop Waugh.
The territory of the Conference ettbraces the West-
ern Shore of Maryland, District of Columbia and
considerable portions of Pennsylvania and Virginia,
and includes three hundred and forty itinerant min-
isters, three hundred and fifty-two local ministers,
and seventy-three thousand one hundred church
members.

. (KrThe newspaper proprietors of Boston have re-
solved to increase the rates of advertisiHg in;their
papers twenty-five per cent The high price of pa-
per and the accumulating expense of newspaper pub^
lishing are the reasons given. The two-cent papers
of Xew York also talk of raising their price to three
cente.percopy. The -Herald appears to be making
preparations to carry thin change into immediate
effect, . ... - .

BAEHETT, who purchased Mi.
I f.trm in Clark, a abort time ago, has sold bis owb
'• tract in the same county, containiHg over 'three hun-
1 o.r*d ecres, to JHO. BUHCHELL, for $35 per acre.

to be a deceitful contrivance, out of which men aMPi
communities will creep and find escape, wherie'v'er a •
purpose is spught tp be accomplished by it; But "I
cannot dwell on this idea. The debate in favor of
the Bill has teen conducted by Messrsj Douglas,
Dixon, Badger, Weller, Toombs, and Hunter, of Vir-
ginia, is speaking to-day; in opposition by Chase,
Wade, Truman Smith, Se ward, Sumner, Everett, and
General Houston, of Texas, as the only Southern ad-
vocate. . There have alsp been some incidental
speeches of a few minutes on each side, and which
you have doubtless noticed.

! The speech of Senator Dixon, of Kentucky, I com-
mend especially to your notice, it is able, to the
point, free and 'clear from all indirectness and equivo-
cation in any respect In fact its doctrines suit my
•views of the question in eilery respect, more nearly
than any one that I have as yet heard. I regret to
see General Houstoft in such company as he is,
though his opposition to the measure is not of the
obnoxious character of the "the illustrious opposition!"
which it h*as encountered" in the Senate. Aside from
Mr. Everett, and; the opponents of the Bill are the
most notorious Freesoifei's and Abolitionists in
Congress.

; The House has also had* th'e Bill Uttder discussion
somewhat,- while in Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union, or the "Homestead Bill." Judge
Douglas's bill will pass the Senate by a lar ge majority,
hut I confess I have my doubts of its success ia the
House. Ppwerful outside pf essurft is going On against
it, and it is said some sou tierfi men, are contributing
towards it, more from opposition1 to the administra-
tion who are kriown to be in faVof of itj than from
any pther cause. It is rumpred that there are 16
southern Whigs in the House opposed to the Bill,
but we shall see, when they are brought to the
spratch; Botts is here attending th'e boiling of the.
pot He has written an' exceedingly trashy letter
upon the subject, which has fallen perfectly "still
born," but he is here operating upon1 all whigs like
himself who aspire to no higher rank than partisans,
and calculate every measure by tBe rufe, of how witt
it operdie vpon the next Prfsidentttit election, and how
can wemakeit act, at an INITIAL step, tn the game
to defeat the administration vptffi & f T'hat fe all of
Botts— poor fellow— he cannot keep1 stifl.- He can-
not get to Congress, or induce the ihet&riCdl mutes to
acknowledge his greatness, so "he must tie doing
somithingi". . .

So soon as the "Nebraska"' cfa&s are cleared' — it
will 'be well for ils— to" be looking into some other
matters of interest, such as thetretrch Spoliations,
Tonnage Duties, &c.-, all pf interest to the people I
shall come tip to them one of these days.-

1 very much doubt if fioa'g'ldsVBiH will receive a
single Whig vote in the House' from the North. —
The Northern Whigs held a carious, and deputed a
committee to wait on-the Editors of ;< the Intelligen-
cer," and see bow they stood, and whether they were
with them,- and it is said received afi unequivocal
answer in the affirmative, They theft determined to
set tip for themselves.- Subsequently the Southern
.Whigs held a caucus, and" ilf.- Toombs fofmdltypto-
.posed a dissolution of.the Whig party, and a dec-
laration of ncm-intercpurse, with Northern Whigs
BOW and for ever.- What the precise programme
and decision was I have not yet exactly learned,
but ttiil endeavpr to do so^ in time for my next let-
ter, But be it as it may, "to that complexion it
must come at last? Who doubts it? It las been
tending that way, for years past. Mr. Clay saw it
and before he died, did not hesitate' to'declare that
the Whig party was rapidly sinking into an aboli-
tion faction. As mucli as Sewtfrd Js abused, he is
the Major General of tbe Whig party, " the goft im-
peachment" wftl hftte to be acknowledged yet, in
patting him forward fis a candidatt for tbe Presi-
dency,

General1 Armstrong, the venerable editor of "the
Union," died in this city last night- His eventful
'history, will doubtless bedspread in full-before the
.country, and will make an interesting chapter in
the annals of the last quarter of a century,

I have no news of interest- Your exchanges keep
you much better posted in the way of news than I
'could, if I were to try my best. Very respectfully,

FRANKLIN,

THE TRAHB-ALLEBHANY BANK.
The Rickniond Whig,, in referring to this bank,

thus explains the operation of the new independent
banking system which has lately sprurig uj? in Vir-
ginia:. :

."The operations pf'this bdnk were lately under
discussion in the Legislature. It .was then stated,
that a process of this kind wa3 practised:—The pro-
prietors bring, say", stock to the Amount of $100,000
to the treasurer, and obtain his signature/to notes to
that amount, and with the notes thus signed, anoth-
er -$100,000 of stock is purchased, that again is
brought to the treasurer and the same operation is
repeated. In this way the bank is a.self-expanding
machine and with really only $100,000 capital; ap-
pears to_have the full amount allowed by the char-
ter. We" sfappose the treasurer retains the stock for
the protection _bf the cp'mmpnwealth; but spme-:
bpdy must suffer in the coursfe jpf time—for it
is not possible - that issues resting on such a ba-
sis can continue to command the public confi-
dence.- . '. :. ... '

'•"It-is said that the process which we have en-
deavored to explain is npt in violation of law.—the
statute being so framed as tojustify.it—and per-
haps it was shaped with a view Jtb that special pur-
ppse: The subject, "we believe, is befpre a cpmmittee
for investigation. We think, if it "be possible, that
thb operation should be arreStea^'

RIVER AND HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.
Hon. S. A. DPDG&AS will alsb accept onr thanks

for a printed, copy of his " I^tterto Goveynor MAT-
'TESON of Illinois.", It Is a we'll; digested article in
relation to " River and Harbor iidprpvfe'nients," and
adduces such an array of facts against their con-
struction by the General government that we can-
not, refrain .from publishing a short extract: .

" For more thdn a quarter of a century the ener-
gies of the national government, .together with all
the spare funds in the treasury, were directed to the
construction of a McAdamized road firom Cumber1

land, in tbe State of Maryland, to Jefferson city in
the State of Missouri, without being able to complete
one-third of the work. If the Government were un-
able to make three hundred miles of turnpike road
in twentv-fivfi yfears, how long would it take to con-'
struct a Railfdad to the Pacific bcean, and to make
all the harbdr and river impr'ovements necessary to
protect onr 'widely extended attd rapidly increasing
commerce Oil a seacoast so ext&ttsive, that in forty
years we tiavb not beeii able" to complete even the
survey of Brie-half of itj stria on a. lake and river
navigation idore than four times as exteusiye as that
seacoast? These questions df-e w.brthy of th'e seri-
ous corisideratiBn" Bf thbse wbO think that improve-
ments should be made fpr the" benefit of tub present
generation" as well as for our r'gm'bte posterity; for I
am not awarfi that the" Federal Goverfament ever
completed any, work bf ittterlial improVBffle'ht.cbmi
menced undet its auspices:" .

SOUTHERN WHIGS OK THE NEBRASKA QTJE§-
TIOH.

We' were greatly pleased to hear Senator Badger;
in his speech pn Thursday, announce that every
Southern Whig Senator concurred with him in an
earnest, hearty sttppprt pf the Nebraska bill. This
goes to corifirnl the truth ofthe rpmor that the course
oftheNatidnal Intelligencer, which has thrown its
whole weight against the bill, is viewed with great
indignation among Southern Whig Congressmen.—
The same unanimity of sentimtent seems to prevail
among the Southern Whig press.: We know of no
exception except the- Louisville {Journal. These evi-
dences of union at the South arehighly gratifying;—
The opposition of John Minor iBotts, we don't take
account of. It is orily the evil spirit which possesses
hint and caste hint ofttimes into the fire and oft into
the water, that is brltiginghim forth to be demolish-
ed again.- 'Bucked by the influence and cordial co-
operdtion of pur excellent President, and of many
gette'rous spirits a'tiiOng the Northern Democracy, the
bill nlust pass.- it is'a siHgulttf rind instructive cbm-
rtteatary on tife'p'tisitiOtt' of partite at the North, which
wfe CQ'mmerid to thfe attention of iotir Whig cotempo-
fafies,who have beeii accusiflgthe Administration
Of free-soilism, that so far as we- kttow, there is not a
solitary Northern Wing whose*; vote is counted on
for the Nebraska bill, or even so much as made the
subject of speculation. They are; set dlbwn against
us as a, matter of course. Sbiithefn. men can not
fail to notice wfiefe they have tqlb'bKfb'r friends, and
they will act str'strigely if th'fey dintft remember it-

: i&Uxdndria. Sentinel;

^. * . ^ . , ' A MARTYR ofe LIONESS.
-..TmKNorfolfc Argus' priblishes: the-judgmferit of

Judge BakerMn the case of Mrs. Douglass, who was
uaiifej: thfe act forbidding the teaching.of

CBon?" iftf rtad and write.4—
fc* 1^-;>:V-,"
a.v^iict "af:guilty, and the Ifiw

had to-TS^Ssta$Bpd.- Sympathy, was aroused for
Mrs.- Dong^ .̂:j.It-TO5 revolting to the citizens to
have a woniial^imprisoned in | our jail, and every
inducement -^B^ogere'd Mrs.- Douglass to escape%e
punishment x$hi) court was,"bbligeSte( adjcrtirn itj-.
judgment over, and ̂ tljpu^}i.a':?apias was awarded,
yet it was the hope and •%isSî ljif *f£ry xjite-• that she
would leave the-.-.city..- But
be to the cause of bene'yo,lericaf an'4;jor6ap,;the cUmax,
she brought her daughtei^-aiaiaiden-ofsonie 'rseyer.-
teen summers,' who had' pbeyfe. the injunctions^%f
her mother as a child should, to try .the-itferti
ties ofthe laws, and to USB he'r^own langnape
fending her cause, 'to glory ia >rorks oi"b6n
and charity to a race down-trodden/ Theirs;
departed, and in the breast 'of i every one
righteous indignation towards-a; person1 who
throw contempt in the face of ptir laws" antf hravb
the imprisonment for 'the cause of humanity"."1

The Argus also states that Mrs} Douglass'
sonment will be a pecuniary reward to her ^ and as
her time expires this week, hopes she will depart-—
There is little need of this expression. She will go
North and be a lipness; at all1 events/ that is the
probable inference. • ' " . ] . - '

ANTI-iraSRASKA 1SIEETING.
-BOSTON, Feb. 23.—An, immense ineeting of the

citizens of Boston and vicinity,: was held at Fane-
uil Hall this evening, to protest against, the passage
of the Nebraska Bill. All parties were represented.
The Hon.- Samuel A. Elliott presided, and speeches
were made by the Hon; Abbott Lawrence, Jonah
Quiacy, R. C; • Winthrop, George S. Williams, Rev.
Dr.-Blagden, Mr. Stevens, &c;, all in denunciation
pf the prpposedmeasurej.and appropriate resolutions
were adopted.- The Hall was crowded to excess by
an attentive audience, including! many prominent
Democrats.- The speakers, were jlondly cheered.—
Ex-Governor Clifford seutaresplution.cordially en-
dorsing the resolutions.-

.TSE HISSO'IJRI COMPROMISE.
Tbe following string article is from th« ictmpnd

Whiff, and J.W|B l^e may receive tbe immediate at-
tention of our neigh'bbr of the Ftjee Press: :

The National Ititelligencer ha^compiledfilbm t
proceedings? pf Congress the particulars of th« action
of that body-in 1820 and 1821 iaregard to slavery
or what is :Cbm'mpnly called thai "Misspuri Cpmpro-
mise."' We give the article in another column.

The reader will be astonished at the facts disclosed.
Mr. Clay said in 1850, that no historical event was
ever so misapprehended in the sfime length of time
as the so-called"ilissouri Compromise. The common
impression has been that the declaration that slaver]
should not be allowed. North |of 36-30,, was the
Compromise proposed by tbe Sooth for the admission

•of Missouri and agreed to by. tbe North. That Mr
• Clay was the, proposer of that Compromise—am
"that both sections of the Union since its adoption
. have scrupulously respected it. [Thia is the prevail-
ing idea of what constitutes the Missouri Compromise
There is however no truth whatever in it. The
South did not propose, in consideration ofthe admis-
sion, of Missouri to prohibit slavery North of 36-30
That proposition was made by a Northern Senator
(Mr: Thoiii'as, of Illinois,) aftec a long and angry
contest; and was adopted by i mixed vote—some

'Southern men;voting for itr-jbut most of them
against it. Mr. Clay had nothing in the world to
do with this proposition^ His name does not. appear
among those vpting—and beingj Speaker, it is highly
prdbable, he did not vote .at all. The clause was
carried.like any other amendment, and had no more
sanctity than any other act of legislation;' A Com-
mittee pf Conference between the two HPUses ap-
proved and recommended it as the only expedient
for getting rid of the sectional quarrel—and Mr.
Lowndes, in referring to the action ofthe Commit-
tee spoke of it as a Compromise. That was the whole
and sole authority for calling it B Compromise.

But that the North, by whom it was proposed and
adopted, did not consider it a sacred and inviolable
Compromise, was made manifest in nine, months
after. When Congt'ess met in Deceriiber 1820, Mis-
spuri presented herself for admission. The draft o:
her Constitution contained a provision against the
admission of free negroes; .Forthwith, the Northern
gentleman, who (if we believe| Free Boil historians
of this day,), had settled tbei whole question it
March preceding-, ppunced uppn! this clause ana said
it was in violation, of the Constitution of tbe United
States, which declares the citizens of one Statti enti-
tled to equal privileges in thej rest of trie States
This clause in the Missouri Constitution infringed
uppn the -rights of their colored feitiMorcitxeHns'! and
they went to wprk with teethi and'nails,to prevent
the admission of Missouri. That was theif practical
interpretation ofthe sacred Compromise 1 within the
twelVe month after it was adoptefli They did no1
consider themselves bound to perform their part oi
the contract—not at alii It I Was then, that Mr.
Clay brought forward his CompnJmise, which had
nothing in the world to do with th'b line of 36-30.
It is givf ri in full in the Intelligencer's compilation.
It is c'Bilntted lipressly and exclusively tp the pro-
vision in the Missouri Constitutiori; relating to-the
admission of fr* negroes. It a simply designed to
obviate any antagonism betveen that, provision
and the Constitution of thfe United States. This is
the sum and sri'bstance bf .the milch-talked-of Mis-
souri Compromise: It had nothing to do witti
slavery North of 36-30: That had been adopted thfe
previous year, onmotidn ofa Nbrtflirn member, arid
by Northern votes: Its constitutiotiality was not d&-
fended by Mr. Clay, Mr: Calhonn; fc* any other diS^
tinguished man of the South.-) It _wa3 carried by
brute force-^by a .sectional nilajbrity—rand tHpse,
who carried it, have never respected iifarthe'ir.than
it might be made subservient to their se'ctib'jial
views. Whenever it suited their convenience, thfey
have disregarded it

Its constitntioriality cannot be defended 6ri' alri'y
principle of law or logic. It isi of the very essence of
onr confederated system, that ajll the States ate enti-
tled to equal'rights under the Constitution ;• State^
equality, was the basis of the. Union—without it, tfi'e
Constitution wpuld never ha|e been formed, and
pught npt to be suffered to exist

The outrage upon the Constitution and the equali-
ty of the States, which was perpetrated in 1820, be-
ing on the motion ofa Senatmfrom Illinois, a mo-
tion to abrogate that outrage comes now with a
double propriety from a Senator from the same
State.-

MR. BADGER'S SPEECH.
T'he editor ofthe Alexandria Sentinel, who heard-

Mr; Badger's speech on the Nebraska bill, gives a
glpwing synppsis pf that masterly effort We clip
the following extract from his leader:

Mr. Badgfer concluded his speech with some earn-
est and forcible remarks oh tie Slavery question in
its practical aspfect- Addressing himsef to Northern
Senators, he said, there are in this Country, three
millions of Slaves.- We cant-s2nd them" away,—you
know that; They cannot exist here except as Slaves,
everybody SSeS that If their presence hire be an
evil and a siH, as you maintain, it is Oitfe for which
;we are not responsible; Your fathers brought these
people here, and our fathers bought them of yc<ur
rashers.- What your ancestors and ours thus ccn-
c.irfred to" estaojish; we hare simply inherited: If
th'eexia,tence of Slnvery be a liisfortrine to ns,—dnd
you may^assunie it'as great''i£ you please, for the
greater"th&'misfortune,- the stronger my argument,
will ypu ''turn tp th'e btiriien u ttder Xhich we iiino-
'«e'ntly groflii? t

! What rffo live rndler Ifeaveti can you
o, to prescribed limits; If you

sterile landjj you will cramp thei

groan?
h$^-^,. fcr
"chfSnr us

-ComforK jftidihe' ple&ures of the
6"hjeet1[~ You' profess" to'

'

of btitrjw
did the prf
peYid'e?ts iiii

THE ENGLISH AND FaEii.cri AiiHA'AcB.—The New
York Sun is quite positive thatj- tbe alliance with
France so industriously courted by England has fpr
its pbjec't wider and mpre permanent results thah the
adjustment ofthe Russo-Turkish dispute. It belietes

.tiiat,- wh6ti Vie two Powers have settled the Eastern
question, they will undertake the settlement of the West-
ern question—that is, of Cuba, .Mexico, and Central
America, fyc.- The editor quotes in evidence the fol-
lowing rfetfiarkable passage, ejxtracted from the
speech pf Lprd Clarendon, the! British Minister for
Foreign! Affairs, made th'e first night of the present
session of Parliament- Speakifig. of the alliance
with Frfcaee, he said: ' •', • [

"I will farther add that the union' between the
two Governmeftts has not been c'onfined to the East-
ern question.- The happy accord and gppd under-
standing between France and England have been ex-
tended beypnd Eastern policy^ affecting all parts of
the world, and I am heartily, rejoiced to say that
there is no portion of the two h&nisphereswithregard
to which the policy pf the twP cpuntries, however
heretofore' antagonistic,- is not Cow in entire' har-
mony." , ' ^ i

"AH AMfcBiCAS Cmi!Efi;"-^Iri;& lectflre recently
delivered in Boston by Mr* jGri: :Wf Curtis, he told
the following arte"cd:ote, accprding to the Transcript :

'In 1848 while sailittgdpwntheDatiUbe in.a steam-
er, he was approached by a Btranger—a Hungari-
an of .noble appearance and injpressite mariners,
who accosted Mr. Curtis as an Englishman; and
wheft informed! that be was an Amerlcanj he whis-
pered in his eafj,with marked emphasis:"." Then
tHank Gfod"! for" you are protectiA by the greatKit,
most powerful, and only fre4natton pri earth." '

I ,
fqf'tvic'es fotc-ius to Veavfe tfre homes

dd ybii not aHmv'-us to ̂ 'migrate, as
chs'of ofd, with -.onr. -family and de-
jHnd us, to dispense among them the

comfort^ of a-feiii'dlier soil? Co you wish to compel
us, wlien' thus fpjpoed . to' ejnigj-ate, to put up at pub-
lic -auction the Ser vanjl ainoiig whom we have grown
up, the maidi wfio iuries qar children, and the
''mammy" wlj> ^QT^^S,— ;&r all of whom we fee
the strongest tiMfc-aipl'. whose eyes glisten as the;
look upon us.anfl f.esk'KByto' be .their best friends '
Are you resolved to*'make Tabard-hearted and mer
cenary? Besides, what harm--ciin it do? Docs i
convert any free person intjo a;.glave? Is not a
slave as well a bpndsman pn the banks of the Savan-
nah as on the banks of the Kansas?*1 Would it in-
terfere with your free labc-rerj? No,— we want only
sugar, cottony and toba'Cco lands which you do no
want, for those crops'you would not cjaltivate. Then
in the name' of .humanity and .common sense, why
should' yon object! to a rule « specting our new ter-
ritories wbfch 'is only fair and equal to us, — which
wrongs a'nd injures . no'human being,^and which
benefits those whom youasseiit-to be the especial ob-
jects of your sympathy?

REPORT OF THE.COMldilEE 09 .
Tlieireport of the^nate'ai Committee of Finance

states that the debt bf the State, existing on the 30th
September, 1853, amounQf,;in -the aggregate, to
$19.20(9,348 37. This suni)t however, includes $1,-
167,573 50 due on bonds or • certificates held by: the
Boardi of the Literary Fund: This debt is not'Sub-
ject to the operatipn pf the sinking fund, for it was
designed to be a permanent investment.

The-'aggregate debt due at the above date 13 classi*
fied as follows:
Balance of bonded debt in tbe hands of -

the public $11,857,271:05
Added since 1st January, 1S62 6,184,503:87
Held by Board of Literary Fund 1,167,573.30

Total. k..; $19,209,34837
Thej resources pf the Common wealth; other, thail

the right of taxation, consist in stocks and loan's up^
on mortgage, the amount pf which is estimated by
the repprt at $21,317,484.96._ The total productive
stocks are put down at $8,256,171.63. They art as
follows i
Stocks in State Bonds............. ?3,495.150;00
Do. old J; R Company.. . . . . . . . . . . 142JOOO.OO
DP. Richmpnd, Fredericksburg and

Pptjpmac Railrpad Company...... 275,200.00
Do. Winchester and P. R.& Gem... 83,333.33
Do. Turnpike Companies. *!;...-...": 99,812.47
Do. Bridge ' do* .; * 14j612.50
Do. Navigation do. ..'..« j 282,500.00
Do. Ji. R. & Kanawha Company 4,500:00
Do. Trustee in town of Bath ..; 2,500:00
Do. Other Railroad Companies 171,918.00
Do. Loans to the James River and

Kanawha Company 1...... i., 1,984,645:33
Do. Loans to several Internal Im-

provement Companies, redeemable
in 34 years. i 1,700,000.00

Total productive stocks. $8,256,171.63
The result of an examination into the accounts of

the Treasurer and Auditor of Public Accounts for
the ten years preceding the 1st of October, 1853,
shows that on that day there was a nett balance of
cash on hand, to the credit pf the Commonwealth
proper, amounting to $186i259.57.

• Tie lepbrt estimates as follows the probable state
ofthe Treasury at the expiration of the fiscal years
1854 and 1855:
Balance oil tidrid 1st October, 1853... .$1,186,259.57
Estimated receipts to 1st Oct, 1854.... 2,194,755.36

$2,381,01493
Do-. Disbursements for same period.... 2,200,461.87

Do. Balance bti hand 1st October, 1854 189,553,06
Dp. Receipts to 1st October, 1833 2,244,246.02

Do; Balance for 1855...::;-.... i s».... 3,434,799.64
Do: Disbursements for sanieperiod..... 2,233,868.58

Db: Balance oti hand 1st October, 1853 180,931.05

Th6 receipts pf Sirikihg Fund, from its
.. prganizatlbh to 30th Sept'r, 1853.:. $^¥21.49
Disbursements.:...::. >; •. ..; • ; 6I§,996.96

Balancfe to credit of , the Fand. ...;.'... $13,7^54.53
It iis Stated tnat there are no assets belonging to

the Washington Z&mum'tnt Fuh'd, except one bad
debt.of. $706:60, and that tharfe .was a deficft on the
1st of Octbber, 1853, of $513,708:57; Farther appro-
priations from the Treasury -will be necessafy to
complete the" work: The) sums necessary fo'f that
purppsfe are estimated ati $23,7 .̂2:37 fpr the year
1834, aim $15,000 fbr the year 1855, makitig, tpge-

^ $38,762.37:— Rtih&and Dispatch:

. YI&GINIA. LEOistiTUBB. — Thfe' cominitee oil banks
|a the Virginia House of Delegates have rep'or'tM a
bill _to repeal the, charter of tbe.Bank of the Old Do-
minion. The bill author iiaing the issu^ bf 7 per cent
bonds by the Richnjoh'-i antt Petersburg Railroad
ConDJpahy . h'as .passed bUth. branches: The Senate
has" passed a bill appropriating $24.000 to revise and
coriVplete-ttfe Geofogicati -msip of tBe Stitg; arid a
bill appro'pfiatin'g $10',6oo:tB e'r'wt a stattttfe'.bf Tho-
mas! Jefferson',- at'.tfffe University 'of Virginia, by
Gait, the artist, 6? Norfolk; Thfe House has passed
a bill to incorporate the Mo'Sbngdieijl ana Ravens-
wood Railroad TOmpany. '•• The bill gives th'e right of
way; through seven of the Northwestern .counties,
lying between the Monongahehi Hrbr. Snd Ravens-
wood, on the Ohio riverj both of .which points, aie
to tie the termini of the proposed road,' A bUl tp
construct a branch of the Covington and Ohio', Kail-
road from Scary creek to Point Pleasant,' l?y the
Board of Public Works, and appropriating ^iofi.fiOO
for :that purpose, has been rejected in the Seriate by
a tie vote.

SEHMPI?.—jThe Rev. John S." Martin,
whcise term of two years at this station has expired,
preached his farewell sermon to the congregation
of the M. E. Church last Sunday evening. The build-
ing [was crowded with auditors, and the parting
words of the esteemed paator were lisened to with
earriest attention. It hag been the lot of Mr. Mar-
tin to fulfil the duties of his mission to this place
with great service to the ;church, and no minister
bas dissolved his pastoral relations more regretted
by his congregation. Chiefly through his instru-
medtality, anew churchjis in course of erection,

when completed will furnish twice the accom-
modations" of the present Iplace of worship. Upon
the aeath'1Vf th'e Rer/ S. Asbury Roszel, the late Sec-
retary of tjie'Baltimore.Conference, Mr. Martin was
elected to fill the'vacancy, and the responsible labors
attajched to the' office have compelled his departure
earlier than wo'uld otherwise have been the case.—
The; Conference meets, fhjis-year, in Baltimore, on
he 1st of March.—WintT;istef Republican.

COUET DRESS.—John M. Daniel, U. S. Charge at
Turin, in a recent letter,- speaking of court dresses,

CONGRESSIONAL SJJJIMARY.
In the Sraif fi, on Mobciay, thVClialr laid before thai

body a report from the SecretaHr ^f the Treasury, iit
answer to a resolution cf tli'e E&natB in relation to
the prices of varion/kiiids of iron:

Numerous memorials and p^titioiiS wer^presented;
and referred to their approjiriiits cotrimittees— thosa
against the passage ofthe Nebr'itaka bill being laid
upon the table.

Mr..Johnson introduced a bill to'ofgiflfee the In-
dian country west ot Arkansas into tHree Territories."

The Nebraska bill was taken .up. arid Mr. PettH
spoke at aome length in favor df ttte measure. After
some remarks from Mr; Cads.. Mr. Stunner obtained
the floor for tomorrow, and thfe SSnate adjourned.
. In the HOcaft Mr: Latham reported from the Com-

mittee dn P'nblic Lakda tbe Senate bill for extending
the preemption privileges to California; which was
read a third time and passed. On motion of Mr.',
Richardson, Tuesday; Wednesday, and Thursday, of
the week after next were set apart for the considers-.
tion of local business in relation to organize Terri-
tories. The House went into committee on the home-
stead bllL Mr: Nibble addressed the committee at
length on the ttfdMage duties, de "ending the Pres:d«nt
from the charge of having recommended their impost
on domestic commerce, and showing that tha
object ofthe President was simply to secure the adffp^
tiori Of the most" efficient plan for securing the lai*
provemetit of the rivers and harbors, and leftvitJg it
to the wisdom of Congress to devisa the best plafli—
Mh Ewing then addressed tile committee,, showing
that Mr; Clay was not the originator of the Missouri
Coroprbiriise; as has been stated, aad in defence of tha
institution bf slavery. Mr. James C.Allen, of Illinois,
obtained the floor, when the committee rose, and the
House adjourned.

In the SEXATB, on Tuesday, Mr. Pearce moved that
the vacancy in the Board of Regents ofthe Smith-
sonian Institution, occasioned by tbe expiration of
the term ofthe Hon. R. Mi Charlton, be filled by tha
President ofthe Senate; which was agreed to, and the
Chair appointed Mr. Douglas. •

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of tha
Nebraska bill, and, after a few remarks, from Mr. Cass, '
Mr. Sumner spoke at considerable length in opposi-
tion to thebili. When he had concluded, Mr.Toombs
obtained the floor, and the Senate adjourned over
.until Thursday next.

The House went into committee on the homestead
bill. Mr. James C. Aliens oflflinois, addressed ther
House at length in support ofthe principle of tha
non-intervention of government with State or terri-
torial institutions, and in favor of the Nebraska and
Kansas bills as based on that principle. Mr. Dea:
addressed the committee at length in opposition, to
the homestead bill. Mn Grow supported the bilf in
a speech of much eloquence and philanthropy, and
proposed a slight amendment Mr. Smith, of Vir-
ginia, opposed the bilL Mr. Smith, of New York,
spoke in its favor, and Mr. Dawson briefly replied.-
The period for debate having expired, the bill will
now only be discussed under the five-minutes rnlar—
When the committee rose, the House referred the
b'ourity-land bill to.the Committae of the Whole, and-
tberi adjourned over till Thursday, in commemora-
tion of the birth-day of Washington

In the Senate, on Friday, the Committee on Indian
Affairs made a report, exonerating from all impro-
priety of conduct the Hon. Alexander Ramsey, late
superintendent of Indian affairs for Oregon, against
whptri curtail! .charggs had been preferred.

The Nebraska bill was taken up. Mr. Hunter ad-
dressed thfe' Seiiatfe in its support, and was followed
by ^Mr; ButlSr, who1 had not concluded when tbfl,
Senate adjourned: .

In ;the USusf, Mr: StaHtottj of Kentucky, made a
unanimonl report froiri the Committee of Elections,
in favor of Dpi) -Joie Manuel Gallegos, as the dele-
gate froth New Mexico j the right of his seat having
been .cqfitested by. Mr: William1. Carr Lane. A reso-
lution ta this effect was adopted;

Mr.' CKurchwell announced ttte death1 of General"
Robert Armstrong, an officer of {he Hot^e: Hfe" was.
followed b£ Messrs.' Evrfrig and McMHlleii, lii Brief
eulogies on the character of th'e cecetiJKd; Him," in
order^tp^afford ari opportunity t8 stteM fill funeral)
the House adjourned until MonWv:"

IMMENSE GROWTH OF THE
'Tb§ Report of jtES Secretary of ttie" Treasury ex^

hibits most wocderful evidences of the giarit pro*
gress of the confederacy, Iii IS^.year .igfoirig
June 30V the' total imports, were Sl^f.tf&l^f.anil
the Mai eip.prts $il'3,488,3l6.; iri I8o?, totaf in£,
por'is, $212,573,282, total' exports' $209,S4^Ki»'j
wh'vje'.ih" l?53r the total .importsi ,wefs S267,9T8,647j-
arid the tola! experts $'230,452,350. Thus the total
itn'pbfts' .of the countrj ,for the fiscal year, ending.
Jade! 30th; 1853, exceeded those of the. previous rear;
$5 ,̂363^365, while the tdta'l e'Spbttsi Have increased
only $20,81D,325'.' Th£ espbrls pf sti£cie; however,-
have .fallen off i?,oq?,oiJb;. so iVa't Ihe exports

ays: , ,
haveput myself tq agre« &Sal of trouble about"" and withit buys other productions to the valaeof $1 -

Merchant's Magaziiis) &nd altogether unparalleled'.
in the history of 'pur qbin'tnerie." The total difference
between the dSclijred vahie of imports and exports
for the year is- $3^2^397— ai' amount which the
Secretary in his report s£ys h'̂ s .been exceeded by
the profits on our exports ac'd the freights of our.
vessels.' The falling off in the shipments of speriei
(which show a dec! me of about 45' i>'er cent.) would
indicate, in -the opinion of the same high authority^
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, that the bulk of our in-
creased imports have b_sen paid fur. in something be-
sides coin, while there must be a<\ded .to tire imports, .
in a fair estimate of onr indebtedness, the govern^
ment bonds forming part of oar national debt, whii hs
have been sent home for redemption in answer td'
the call of the Secretary. , IP we :haq, no.; credit^,
abroad, the question would lie easily settled, and in"
that case the excess of imports over exports would
be looked upon as a sign of increasing wealth. A •
farmer who sells produce to the amount of $1,000,"

[Correspondence pf thBJBaltimore Sun.]
, Feb. 23,1854.

ftf-The Prohibitory Liquor Law psssed the Mary-
• hind House of Delegates on Saturday by a rote of 43
|to 22. The proposed law IB to go iiJto eiffect ifl May,
1856, if sanctioned by a majority rate df the citizens
of the State m November next If not thus sanction-
ed the Governor is authorised to suspend its operation
nntil it can be. repealed.. •

MILEAGE IN CONGRESS.
The mileage paid to the Delegates from tile four

Territories, (one from each) Minnesota, Oregon,
Utah, and New Mexico, amounts in the aggregate
for one Congress, to Thirty-six Thousand Six Hnri-
dred-and-Ninety-nineDpllarsl Tpthis should be
added at the present Congress an amount for the
Territory of Washington) equal to that of Oregon,
which is over $14,000. '

Y>» AJtotHBB FIBR—On Saturday flight lest, a
barn belonging tp John Bruce, Esq., standing a short
distance beyondthe western limits of the town, was
destroyed by fire; with about thirty barrels of corn,"
agricultural'implements, &c.,and a quantity of straw
outgide. Hp^r the.fire .originated Js, not known—
thebnildmg".was two hundred yards' from any dwel-
ing'house.— Winchester Virginian of Widrietday last.

..-. .-the Alexandria (Va,,j; _
one of the most influential wpig papers in the Un-
ion—takes very decided ground in favor, of the Ne-
braska-Kaflsas bill. Commeijting on the fact that
the'President is its ardent supporter,- the editor of
that joflfria'f says}

"The approval of the Fresklen't gives tbe matter,
of course, no political'authority :with us; but we are
pleased* to see him stand up to':ffife doctrine—thepn-

.ly safe one-'-the only proper tiae—,which recogniEes
in the people of a territory therigh't to establish or
pfohibit slavery,. accprding to: fheir owtf pleasure.
Believing that all the pepplfe !pf. all the States have
tbe same inteiest in the Nebraska •territory that they
Rad in the territpries pf iftab.and New .Mexico, we
see no reason why the same principle which has been
applied to the latter, should' not be applied! to the' for-
mer.1'

... .At the special terta. of- tne- Cffctrft Court of
Rockingham county, held last"tfeek—• Judge PASBCEB
presiding—Mrs. Elizabeth West was divorced froin
her tfflsband', Mr.- Jas. W. West.- This case has been
in Court for a long time, and- has excited considera-
ble interest

.. ..A leap hot much less perilous than that of Sam
Patch, was witnessed on Saturday, by the conduc-
tor aid passengers on the Coving ton and Lexington
train. A young farmer was walking across the bridge
at Demoinesvilte, just after the train had passed over;
when the engine was suddenly, reversed, arid the
cars were backed at a rapid I rate. There was no
robin'bn tbe side of the bridge to stand between the
edge and the cars; the only alternative was to spring
off into the creek running thirty or forty feet below.
The young man gave one look, at the, cars, and in-
itantly sprang ovet tie side arid struck the water
feet foremost- The train was stepped, bt(t to tn'dsnr*
prise ofall,;thehetoofthe perilous feat caSfe out
of the water, shook: himself, and Walked off whist-
litre " Jordon is a bflrd road to travel, I believe."

[Ctn. Com.
. t < .Tbe Statte of Thomas Jefferson was cast on the

Z5th nit, at the.royal iotmde'ry at Munich. It is
thirteen feet high, tend has taken ten tuns lot- metal.-
This is one of tbe ftrar statues which will .surround
the equeBtrain one of Washington, erected'̂ at Rich-
mond, (Ta.,) and whichif twenty-two feet.in height.
The model of the statue of Jefferson is by the Amer-
ican sculptor, Thos.- Crawfotd.

The Nebraska Petidte'—The Vote orf the bill—In-
dian Territories and Tribes to' be Organized—dn
Era in the Red jtfotn's Histtfry-^The ConkUrig Tre'a-
ty—Waf Steamersf etc.-
Th* speech of Mr.- Toombs in* favor of the Jtebras-

ka Bill wa> very forcible. It is nowpretty w6E
understood that the oppotrfetfts pf the b?M have, done
speaking, and an e'ffotf. wJQ be' ntede'by tKe'friendff
ofthe bUl to brimg it to a vbjte ori Wednesday next
The bill will pass the Seriate by s three-fourtha vote.
The ascertained majority iri th)eH&ns6isfi:otfiSO to 35,
and it is confidentiy expected thatthetote will be ifad
in that body before the seccbd Tuesda'y fri March,
the day on which the elections are held in the State
of New Hampshire.

In addition to the Territory of Nebraska, there
are the Indian Territories, (ihel-o-kee, (Cherokee;)
Muscpgee, (Greek,) and Chap-ta, (Choctaws,) lying
west of Arkansas, south of Kansas, north of Texas,
and east of New Mexico, to be organized for the pur-
pose of extending the benefits of Civilization and re-
publican self-government to those gallant but un-
fortunate spns of the soil, who, without such an ef-
fort on the part of their natural protectors, must
necessarily soon come in conflict with the white race
and perish.- One of the. tribe's is now here urging
the measure'which has been jenlbodied iri a bill in-
troduced by Mr.- Johnson, of Arkansas, in the Senate.

The bill if passed, will constitute an era in the his-1

tory-ofthe red man,_and prove- better than all abstract
philosophy or romance his capacity fbr B higher stage
of humanity than has yet been Occupied by. him.- If
these territories are organized with the Indians* c'eft-
sent, and republicanised, white' meri will intermarry
with the "Red Republicans^,' and regenerate them in
the orily wtfy in which old. nations, have ever been
regenerated since the floods-joy all infusion" of nc*
and better blood into their veins.- How ranch Roman
blood is there now in Romje? How much Greek
blood1 ifl Athens ?

The Coflkling treaty expires by its Owidimltatipfl
pri the 3lst of March nest. Nothing btrt a copy of
the treaty is now before the Senate, and on this the
Senate cannot act Senators may merely advise or
suggest, the initiatory in all! onr foreign "relations it
reserved for the President
' The'bill for building six additional war steamers

has been reported by the Senate committee on naval
affairs. The" positioii of Enjrope, and the necessity
of beirig armed to preserve our rights as neutral, am-
ply .justifies the bin; thongh'j it would have1 been in
order-first to report tbe bill ta the Htrase.- X»

... j A Grand! TOrnado swfpt over Hariisorij Ohi6,-
(20 miles from Cincinnati) tfes'troyiijg property,pros-
trating houses, trees, fences, and buildings.- • Several
persons had their limb's broken and otherwise dan-
gerously wounded, drid it seems almost a miracle
that maUy wer'd not killed.-
. .lii brie shop five men were at work, and the build-
ing was entirely demolished; yet they escaped, by
cfawllflg from-under the building.
'.. There wereabontfiftydwejlingSj-stablesand'shpps/
either totally or badly injured; the storm, however,
passed ovei that part of town where most were small
buildlfigs.. The entire loss will npt exceed $25,000.-
One man was blpwn put pf the street and landed in
a Ipt Bags pf wheat were blpwn put ofa wagon.—
Sticks of timber were whirled through the air like
feathers. There: is now a large scantling or joist
sticking ifltp the gable end ofa frame building "twenty
feet from the ground; It hid been taken .up by the
wind and carried along endways with such force as
to. dijive it through the frame and stick there. • There
afe Taripas hard yarns 1 could tell, but they can only
be believed" by being se«n—Wiricianctti Commercial
ofthenfa

«. .On Mflflday of last -teeek,- Mr. Jeremiah Mc-
Lsiighlin, while rinder the influence of liquor, fell
from the steps pf Wilsori'si.hotel,. at New Lisbon,
Ohio,, and watf fttstanfly killed: This so excited his
acqMintanBes tbat-tbey attacked the grocery where
he wssmadftdrunk, and destroyed all the.liquor in
it. Severn,! other groceries were visited and treated
in the same waj.- . . .

"hrsjvery thing, because |I wished to establish the
freedom ofthe dress' here fpr all fttturS Charges, and

after a delay of several months, I' was the other day
>resented to the King of this country in a suit of
lain black which I have often worn 'in Richmond,
attended the first court ball of this"season, in the

amie dress, a'nd these are the on'ly times I have ap-
jeared at court at allr Since thei f have received

an intimation that it would' be esteemed the ci*il
thiijg if I would hereafter! adopt a uniform; and as'
1 do not wish either to dp'sb or appear uncivil, the
probability is that I shall' keep away from the palace
hereafter, as much as etiquette will allow me."

A. SPLENDID DiAiiosD^The following paragraph
in' regard to a remarkable diamond found in South
America appears in the money column'Of the1 London
Times:

"Pne ofthe largest diamonds" known' Was" deposi-
ted ij-esterday at the Bank of England, by a London
house, to whom it was consigned from- Rio de Jan-
eiroL Its weight is 254 carata. and its estimated
value, according to the scale, £280,000." It is said
to be of the finest water, and without flaw, and' was
found by a negro slaYe, who' received' his freedom
as a reward;" '.

A TEAOEDY IN REAL En*.—Tber£ ia' at p'fsse'nt
in the Washington Orphan' Asylum, an orphan
child, the daughter of a married'cduple ofthe came
of West,"both of which ill-fated pair1 we're the victims,
about twelve months agp, of want1 and1 misery.—
The woman fell down dead in buf city, ^s'shfe was
begging from door to door for relief, attd! thV hus-
band followed her a few days after to their last resting
place, having been conveyed to the almshorise', whete
he idied. Their sole companion, a daughter fiVa
yeairs of age, was placed in the Orphan Asylnin,
and has now been sent for from England by the sis-
ter |of the mother. It appears that they were vfery
highly connected, the unfortunate man having been
an Episcopalian minister ofthe Church" of England,
and the sister ofthe wife is married to a Colonel in
tbei British army.—Washington Star.

MALE ACJCITEMT.—The Martinsburg Gazette states
that the Presbytery of Winchester, Va., have deter-
mined to establish within its bounds a Male Acade-
my! of a high order,- for boarding and day scholars,
to be under its control and supervision, at such
place as may offer the greatest inducements. The
Gazette suggests Martinsburg as a suitable place.

A DfiEAimiL OCCURRENCE.—The Savannah'News
of the 17th says: 'Abputaweek since, the dwell-
ing! of Mn James Harvey, of sBulloch county,
was Consumed by firS, together with his. Wife and
infant, only three weeks old; Mr. H. had gone out
to work in one Of his fields, after breakfast leaving
his wile and child in bed. and after he had gone for
stfme tirri*, looking in the direction of his house,,
he saw it enveloped iri .rfanles; Hurrying to' the"
rescue of his" little family, he discovered, rieither
sigh not soand of them.- A few charted bones of
hisiwife we're the paly sad pyidan'ce' ofthe melancholy
fate" of herself and child.- j It is supposed that after
Mri H, left thfe house; a lag or stick rolled from" the
fire to the floor; thus setting fire to' the house; and
that Mrs. H.-, being asleep, became suffocated with
the smoke, and was thus unable to escape her dread-
ful death. . : .

TURNPIKES.—The multiplication of turnpikes in
thej North Valley has become quite a feature- ofthe
day, and a valuable one too. In the four counties
of Frederick,- Hampshire, Clarke arid Warren, mote
of them have been commenced or opened -within the
past five years than in thirty years preceding.-
Every village will soon have its turnpike; Thfe at-
traction of th'e Manassa Gap railroad calls out roads
roin Strasburg to Capon; froin Sydnort to the

tested, will doubtless pay- their cost se'veral times
jver in the advanced value of land on their routes.
They will all be macadamized or planked, we judge.
Indeed, experience shows that a mud tnrnplbe.over
our clay soils is little or no improvement- . It is ac-
cordingly contemplated to plank the Winchester
and Berry's rodd for the-flve miles yet uncovered;
as 'we urged when the road was begttfc The in--
creased capital is fpr that purpose; . .

[WincTiesler Virginian;

HiGH PRICES PT STPCK.—The HiSgerstown (Md.-)
Herald says that all descriptions of stock,-. 1fith the
single exception of hogs, issellirig atvery higfiprices
it4all the pnblic veridues which ate taxiing place iri
hat conrity.- Horses especially-af!! in gre'iit de-

mand, and are generally gold ft*, unprecedented
prices. Good work horse^ bring from $14tf to $1T5,
nd twP or three year old colts from $160 to $112.

Jattlef'and sheep, and farming "fctensils,- also rnle
Very high, and are anxibugjy sought for.-

SOMKTHDIG NEW.—The.ministers of Maine'are eir-
deavpring to break np tbpe practice of burying the
dead pn the Sabbatii; .Tliey will no doubt next ai-
tempt to stop the practice of dying pn that day.

•-1.. .If-is estimated {hat Sl'millibna of peopfe died
last year—about 83&ousarid.a day—3,500 an hour— i
60 every minute—arid one with «v^ry swing of the '
pendulum. •

500. has cleared $500 by the transaction.-, ^lany will
not be able to see why a nation whHi ships^Js firo-(
dnce to the value of $230.000.000. and importsjfor itj
other produce to the value of $267,000,000, Jg riot
also a gainer by the exchange. If it could be-dis^
tinctly. shown that such an exchange was" fairly-
made, we believe the mysterious theorizing upon'
this subject would be exploded : but credit steps in
and we are. told that we have rolled up a great debt,
which.is still hanging over us. Onr own opinion is;
that the amount of such indebtedness is generally -
overrated, and that it would not be in the power of
any nation, or of all nations, to injure onr standing"
or credit if a universal settlement of balances were
called for" to-morrow. In one respect this country
occupies an anomalous position among the nation?
of tbe globe; our. tevenue is so much above our ne-
cessities as to bs really Embarrassing, and the Com-,
mit.tee pf 3i1fays and Means in Congress will find
their chief bccnpatio'n duritfg. the coming session _
in1 ̂ 'aiuring a plan for the depletion of the trea-"
sur'jv—Rich.' Enq^

flCJ-The following paragraph is from the Richmond
. Whig,' which charged Judge Douglas with un-"
worthy; iboti^es in. his" advocacy of the Nebraska
billi" -^ are" glaif.t'6'.gee the leading Whig Journal
of Tirgiiiia'f elracin'g its'unworthy imputation against
a Statesman whose.patriotism is'fSr aTjcrfe party of
personal coifsider'aiionaf:'

, . " Tii a paragraph-a few days'agoj we eipress'ed, 6#
itnglied'a doubt, touching the' jniotives which may
haye^actSated Mr.' Douglas in this matter.' We are'
per'suaded,'ive did that" gentleman injustice, and we

••NfiSl; franklj; to repair it.' We'fijp satisfied, he has"
by tiis cpndtict oil this'otcasioc, exhibited a disin- ,
t&fete'd fearlessness, mort and more rare, etery day,"
itf trablic ra^flj and therefore more to be|commended."
^otfls laisrit ambition may have exerted an influence
upon htri^—but it was a'd eiciisable, a laudable am-
bition*—fti!at sort of antbibon,?irith6rii-frhich patriot-
ism would be-^me extinct and great and noble deeds
woni^ cease to be a'chieved. If he hoped to win the
Presidency, he at the s<ime time inds't have'been con-'
scious of trie' ris'fc he ran of comprontittiffg himself at',
home, and Sacrificing, a9 his fatu?6 pfoSpfects. He
was the only mai of hia. party of his" se'cfibn, who*
had the Serve, the maSiriess, atfiJ1 cuftiaft spirit to
brave the crisis; His conduct for*nS sfn ezrvia^ble con-
trast to.tbat of ouf.greMman Mr. Everett—who with3

exalted worth and bhllian't acquireinfirtS, through
want of moral courage, dread'of Harvard College
and tfaneuil Hall—thelxig bears o? scumbling blocks"
of all the latter great me'ii of Masssfehnsetts, shrunk
from the destiny which fortune, prised" upon him."
Noihitig'was wanting to round 6ff ai'd perfect the'
character of Mr. Everett—to make Mm' perhaps- tho
foremost man of the times, but the evidence that he"
possessed moral courage—that he was not afraid tot"
assert the jnst "and"tne right against all odds"and'
without regard'to consequences/ But jtanittd by" the.
shadow of Cambridge University, hi was not Cquaf
to the occasion. Mr. Douglas, with possibly riot-
half his substantial worth, certainly -with not a
tithe pf his varied accompfehfflents, las fciriy woti
thfe palm and deserves to wair Stg

tHE LAtg t»OW ffTOfiltf.
The Wd3hingt(W Gltfbe says that, if the ground,

had beeti frozen, th'e' depth of snow that fell on Mon-t
day wefefc, would iltrf have been less than twr> feet
iri that city.- Aa It is; it measured there, on an av-"
erage, fronl ibufteen to eighteen inches—in some
plac«3 three ft'et deep, where it was drifted, amft in"
others, of course", less thiin the average. /That dis-'
tingtiisbed iidivianal, tbe " oldest inhabitant,"'caW
this snow storrfl tite deepest that has fallea within'
the last aineteeri sears; that of 1835, it is said, bav--
ing beeii i little deeper, oat not much.

TrlStfle *»?* of the stprm there :
fh* hea*y stK)w of Monday flight was one of the>,

iaftst sevftrt ^perietfced in this Chy for a quarter of
a centiryj The snow b«jan t6 fell about 2 P.'M. oh
Monday^ tod c'ontinuea wi<h6M intermission for
fourteei hours; The wind all the time blew a hur-
ricarfe from the Jfortb East, drifting the snow into
large pSes in all sbelterea plsces, is many instances;.
heaping it six feet deep on 6i?e side 6f s steet, -wail*
the otKt'r side was perftctly bare,- It iS scarcely pos-^
s2bl6 to.tetimatfe. the average flep<h, but perhaps
twenty rncbes would be.rtear the ttiark; Fortunato<
ly,.H wite itot very cold, so that taere was lisa suf-'
fSring among tbe poor tfen might have, been" expect-
ed.- Thej-e was a general blockade of all modes' of :
travel Kail road trains where imiHteteably stuck j
boats plied slowly, and ai great rise, sailing- craft and'
steamships cast anchor, and even horse,, during tbec
latter part of the night, wera unable to 2raw the w
hides titfotgh the drifts; _ \j_

. .- .- .- :A ytturig Irishman in "fechmondj "
Michael Slaterly, i3 attractfngnb' litfte attention1, by-.
his beatrtifal work itf marble. He nas
arid no kri'owledge of ffie scnlptibr's art.

....Mrs; Anna Denton, wiie of Coi.
Botetonrt county, Va^ was found-dead n»-
the' morning of the 9th instant,;

. . . .Sylvanne A. BynJ, aJhigWv respecWd" member
of the Bockinghtun ^Va.) bar, di«* last^waefc



linaiBiiE.—-A convention ofabolitionisl
hurled the following anathema against President
Pierce":

Resolved, That FranHin Pierce is guilty of higtt
treason agiinst the cense of ; liberty—of trampliiig
under.fbot the^provisions of, the consitution, and
making it more; than ever the guardian and bul*ark
tof aJbrm of despotism too revolting to be tolerated
'en the soil of Europe, and, therefore,'he is to be im-
peached and_branded as the vilest of all tha tyrants
who povrcucsc the nations ofthe earth—ahd-as one
upon wfToni Pius Ninth pf Italy, and Francis Joseph
of Austria, end Nicholas of Russia, may-look down
with scorn and derision.

SERIOUS ACCIDEST.—Mr. Geo. D. Bough, a painter
in the employ ofthe B. & 0. R R. Co. at Martinsbiirg,
Va^fell on "Saturday last, while at work uppn tlie
new-engine house, some 25 feet, breaking his left arm
near'the wrist, badly dislocating the wright wrist,
fracturing the end of one pf the bones of the arm,
and his nose was also broke. His injuries are not
considered, fatal. •

An English pound is equivalent to $4.60 of
ourmoney; an English shilling to 23 cts.; and an
English penny to one and ninety-one-hnndretbs of a
cent. In the English market c&gtis mostly sold bv
the quarter, which by our measualnent is one-fourth
of a ton, pr eight bushels. | By remembering this we
can conveniently computethe cost of grain per bush'z
el in the English market, and understand correctly
.its r4seand fail.

The shilling used in the K'ew England States and
Virginia, isl6J cents in New York and North Car-
olina it is equal to 12| cents.

....At the last Februaryj-teriri of the County
Court ofLoudoun, there were 9l tihancery, 25 Ap-
peal, and S other cases disposed of, itt all, 124, be-
sides dispatching all of the. County business and en-
t»ring a number of miscellaneous Orders and inter-
locutory decrees.

... .Mr. VTilliam R. Smithj 6. cilizfen of Fluvanna
county, Ya^ in endeavoring to avoid a train of cars
on the .Richmond and Danville raLroad, last Satur-
day, M through a bridge) a distHtlce of 12 feet, and
was instantly killed.

.- ...Mr. John Jackson, who wis. burned to deatli
in the steamer Georgia,, lately..at New Orleans, fras
fprm^rly.a resident of Alexandria, Va,

COUNTY JLECTION.
Election Day 4th Thui-sday in Mays

There willl be no State ElecUon this year in Vir-
ginia, though each county of tie Commonwealth
will .be required to elect oh the 4th Thursday of May,
its Sheriff, Commissioner of the ReVenue, and.the
Constables for the several Districts into which the

' county may be apportioned—all pf which offcefs serve
for two years.

•The Printers' fee for announcement in the
rit of Jefferson," is gS.OOi tLhd no inijounce-

rnent will be published until .the same is paid, or a
responsible same accotapany the order. . .

JEFFERSON COUNTY,

~v

On Wednesday, 8th instant, at Cfrdar Lawn, by
Rev. C. AMBLER, Mr. S. S.;BEDINGER, of Kentuc-
ky, and Miss MILDRED B. WASHINGTON, of this
county.

On Sunday cvehing', 12th instant) by Rev. DAVID
WILSON, Mr. BALDWIN JOHNSON and: Miss MA-
RY ELIZABETH MARLATT— all of Bolivar, Jeffer-
son county. ,

On the 7th instant, by Rev. J. W. STABT, Rev.
JAMES BEATY, of the Baltimore Conference, and

i Miss CATHARINE R., daughter of Dr. I. K. CHAM-
BERS, of Hardy county, Virginia. .

On the Bridge, at Harpers-Ferryj on Wednesday,
15th instant, by Rev. JOHN F. PRICE, Mr. WILLIAM
J. GAlLEY and Miss EMILY J. KEYSER— all of
Rockiugham county.

On Thursday, at the same place^ by the same, Mr.
LEWIS WHITTINGTON, of this county, and Miss
AD ALINE RUDOLPH, of Shenandoah county.

On the Rock in the Potomac River, onFriday, 10th
instant, by Rev. J. F. PEICE, Mr. HENRY Tif ATT-
MAN and" Miss MARY GROVES— all of Jefferson.

On the 7th instant; by Rev^Jb'ku O. Paccron, Mr.
JACOB FILES and Mitt MARY SLONAKER— both
of Berkeley county:
. On Tuesday, l4tti instant, by Elder A. H.SPILMAN,
Mr. JAMES W. SCDD.OTH .and Miss FLORA
D" ORES— all of Fduquier county.

At Honey wopd Mills, Berkeley county, on Tuesday
evening last, 21st instant, Mr. GEORGE BYERS, of
Jefferson county, and Miss AUGUSTA MILLER,
daughter of Mr. DAVID MrtLEa, of the former place.

In ShepEerdstown, on Thursday evening, 23d in-
stant, by ReV. JOHN S. DEHLE, Mr. ALFRED J.
HOFFMAN and Miss DORTHA ANN DONNELLY
—all of Jegerson county.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

tcORBESPOSDEliCE OF THE SPIRIT OP JEFFERSON.]
. BALTIMORE, Feb. 24, 1854.

CATTLE-.-r-lthe offerings, at the Scalea on Monday
were about 600 head of fleet Cattle; which were sold to
city butchers; (wjth.lne exception of 40 head left over)
at prites ranging frpni g3 SO to $5 00 on the hoof,
eqiiat to $7 00 a $9 75 net; and averaging $4 60

. SHERIFFAL-W
{jCj-W« have bceit t-eqticsted to.state tKat

Capt. Joint Avi«| Vf ho is dhe of the candidates for the
SheSSalty in this couatv; has been confined to his
beoT by severe indisposition for the last several days',
but hopes in a short time again' U> be ible to pay his
respects to the people in person. . _

(j^We are authorized to. announce Henry Tini-
heriake as a candidate. fi»r. the. uext ShcnfTalty of
Jefferson county. ! [Nov'r 22, IsaS.

OCJ^-We are authorised to aamjtmce, Capt. George
"W. Sappinsrton as a candidate for the hekt Slier-
iflalty of Jefferson county. ; [Nov. 29t 1853,

Soos^-^ales at f 6 76a$7 00 per 100 Ibs.
CdFFEE. — ̂ The sales of the week comprise 5000

bags Rio at Il^al2c for common to prime qualities.
The imports this week are 2,300'bags from Rio de
Janeiro.

FLOUR — The market opened on Saturday with
sales of 1600 bb'ls at '»8 25. There Were sales Oi the
previous day, after the closing of our report; of 3000
bb'lj at §8 12|. On Monday the arrival of the Baltic
"was Announced. Under her news bribes declined 25
fets p'.erbbL We note sales of 3000 bbls at $8. On
TiieSdiy the iiiarket was rathe/ heavy at $8. There
were salesi however, of 3000 bbjs at that figure ; and
juslatthe close of 'Change 500 Bbls were sold at
,§7 87£j and"lOOO bbk at §7 $5, for delivery on the
isl April'.. On Wednesday there were sales at the
« • '•'. *M . *! • .L * " f * ! r t r t l - T _ l _ _ A AQ — . 4 , 1 _ r i M / l i " t l . l . I _ £*-L

.e are requested to ahtiouttce jno. W. Moore,
the present Sheriff, as acahdida'e jfbr the next Sheriff
alty of Jefferson county-. . ; [Nov'r 29, 1S53.

are auUiorizcd to announce John
•jr., Esq., as a candidate for 'the; nest Sherifialty of
Jefferson county, • : [Dec'r 6, 1853.

A CARDk -
To the Foiers of the Jefferson Cotjnty :
"OELIEVING'iiiyself to be well qualified todis'chjirge
JO all the duties of Sheriff, I have yielded to the ear-
best solicitation of many of my friehds to become a

'candidate for the next SJieriffalty, and^flatter mySdf
wiih the hope that my intiiuate acqua.int;Lnci: witli the
Voter* of Jefferson countv, will ensure my til'joiion.

Nov'r 29, 1353 ' G. W. SAP'PlNGTON.

COXSTABLES.
gg-VTe are authorized to announce Capt. JOHJf

REED as a candidate for re-election to the office of
Countable in District No. §. . Feb. 21.

ftj-We are authorized . to announce THOMAS
JOHJfSOBT; as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Constable in District No. 3.

Feb. 145 1S34.
offer jHyiJtlf as a candidiite fur the ofiic-'i of

p Constable' f<jr the 4th election District of Jcfler.«ou
county. Should my friends oli*,;-t me, I promise to

idischarjSethb duties'of tiie office with fidelity and to
the best of my ability. _ -.T.- 'V HcGlNNlS,

; frJ-'Wrt arc authorized («' auuuuiu-.: 'CHARLES G.
BRAGG, a? n. <^mdidate for Cons't«b!'.-, in District No.
4, at the next election , . .[D

e are authorised ui nominate Samuel C.
•YoiiniS as a. candidate for the office of Constable in
.District No'. 4. If clertc-'i. his best efforts will be given
'tothn riisi-harg'C of the duties whir.li tho nfnoe imposes.

D^c. 20. 1S53. ; i . , MAW VOTERS.

huvi- )ji-en rerjUfisted toannouii'-r Mr. WIL-
LIAM WEST, as :\ ciStididatc- for re-t'lccron BH C<m-
stabie in the Kabl'-tnvn Di-strirl, No. 1. Hi* claims
to ha\;e discharged tin; riufio.- of hi* office -Ai th fideli-
ty ID th«> public int'ir-vit. jui'l acon-^rieritluus rlisrharjre
''of the re«>pousi!jiHu<-.<itnpC'.-c.d. He siiall bc-gr/itcful t'i
receive airnin tJn; ^uppjjrt of Lhc peiipieol f t ' i u Distri'-i.

: Febriiury fT, l3o4.
(CL\R]tK COUNtf.

e are aiitlioriz^cl to annoijin-e .? OHN PlEilCE.
' r . , as a Candidate for the next Sheriffiilty of Clarke
Pounty. :Eeb. '7, 1354.

X the first of April rieit, the Printer liS-sfivehun-
, _ dred dollars to;paVj.aijd as from fiis ebgage-
mcnts,,no less thai1, the pffccispf a.sevcre<cold, ho will
pe unable,to,inakepjjy'persynal^ e^Tort-al collection,
he most earnestly a.ryure6.pe::tfully desires that those
,who know themselves io oe inrie';'ied,1w,ni enclose per
? najl cither -u-hole or part of fuc-h indebtedness. There
arc surely 100 of our patrops, wh*o are indebted to the
extent of from ten to twenty-liVe d,ollare, tonsend us
5ve dollars on account during- the ui'rnih, and hereby
rclicvc^iMof embarriissncnts "ftd, wc-i-hop^ put their
con^ienccat ease... This is uo fkcry. sketch, out plain
matter ..of. facia, and viy hope^ay be «u> regarded by
all for whom iljs mldtidcU. THE PRINTER.

Feb. 21", 1834..

.
Jst, being Asli, Wedjjesdav, there .jHll (Providence
bennittiiig) .be Divine Service in the Episcopal
Church off this pjace. , , '•_>.

Chariestown, Feb'ruary 2S, 1854.^. ^

~Oc>-Haiiipto6's Tincture.— The Baltimore
Patriot,?ia.ys; TEU irmdicine, which has been before
the public for many years, has »net w.ith remarkable
Kucrcwi, ae we have ej-cn from the. most resgectable
(Kjurces. A la-rge nftnber .of patients yho have been
relieved, and anumb-jr uf the medical profession also,
who have used it in their pracuee, have yoluntarily
given their certificates of r<c»j)UUjM«lalion tothepro-
prietora. ,-" _,, v. . ,„,- ,
,,Weiire decidedly: opposed to fufiiiig quack tios-
trumK, but as we have.ieen so many let ters to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBRAY.fro'm theeaurccBBpovc
mentioned, we feel it; to b«_ijothing riuofe tl'anjustice
*o call the attention «f the public to their advertise-
ment in .to-day's jjaper. For sale by

£ M. SMITH;. chiu-ieEtowjL .-.
T. C. H4MMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
t- P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leeaburg.

• . - - -I . ' v- .iLLEMONG & SON, Newtown.
And by Dealers everywhere. Feb. 21 .
. 03-The Ladies of the fresoyterian Coii-
gregation, of Harpers^ Ferry., propose holding a Cola-
Uon on the 22d ir.rlar.t. for the benefit of the Church,
j,t which time soihe tiseful arid fzmcy articles will be
offered for sale: [Feb. 14, 1654.

,.,(&- Consumption is^ without doubt, the
most fearfully faJtaMdfaUdidcases, (ezccptepidcmics',)
annually . carrying thousands to untimely graves.
ttow often could th'e. ra vag-es of this arch destroyer be
prevented, if timely renied?es:,were ilscd.in allaying
the inflamniation prbdupc-d hyaji ordiriary cold.—
For Courfis, Colds; Sore TKrQaU; and all giinilar dis-
eases, STABLEft'B ANdDYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is tiot rectmiiiierided as

f, but medical men ahd others; wlio lia vi; used

salted; per Ib Ite
Hpgs, from country wa-

gons, per. cwt. .$7

Mud'Shad, per bunch STJc
Y Perch & Alewives.l8a37c
Black.Fibh, pcrlb:... .12jc

12j;aI4c Cod,fresh-perlb. 6Jc
"• sajtcd,perlb.....5c

Salmon, pickled, Ib, .12ic
niackereij each; 8al6
Shad, perpair,.. .62 jal,50

. . VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, sweet, peck, 50c

tt ->.^_l. tr 1TI-Irish, 37ic
Cabbage, per head. ,6ar2e

and administered it, bear testimony to ite extraprdi-
narT efficacy. It is known to be.a ''. good medibine,"
anef as guch is offered to the public, as aUb STA-
BLER'S DIARRHOEA CORCiAIii for diseases of the
bowejg, See advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratia. Price of
eachi onlySO cents, or six bottle* for §2.50.

February ?; 1854. _ - _
, 83-Heni;5-'s Invigorating CordiaL— The
pieritsof thispvjrely vegetable extract for the remo-
y,a.l and cure pf phyeical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affections, £c. &c: are. fully described in an-
other column of tjiU paper, lo which the reader is
referred. $2 perlxJit)e; 3 bottles fop 05, 6 bottles for

; §16 per dozen. _ Observe the marks of the
G E X U r . , , ,. . . . . .

:. Prepared only byfe". E. COHEN, J?o.< 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth Pliiladel
TO WHOM ALLORDER^MusT BB
••• • . , ' - -
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throusfcout the country.

PEEL & STErENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
- agents for Virginia. ' .

Sausages; per Ib..... 12J,c
Pigs, roasters.... $lal,37i
BUTTEB, CHEESJ5 ANDLAKD.
Fresh roll and Glades, per

Ib. ,;....20a25c
Fresh priiit;'perlb28a37ic
Cheese, per Ib. 1... .12al4c
Lard, per Ib. .12|c .

: ..JCOLTHy. - Qeleryibiinchi I......12|c
Turkeys,drcsaedl,25a2,W Parsnip's, per peck. ...Site
-". live,cach..:la$l,50|

1pur;riipS; ''• ..2oa374c
Geese,dresKcdi.75a$l,]2J Beets, " ;...25c
" live ;.:.;62a75 Carrots; " 60c

Ducks, dressed, pair50a75 Dy^sterPlanta.bunch. .6Ic
" live :..:. .60aG2.i!!?quashes, each.... .3al2ic

Chickens, roasting.75aS2 Hominy, per quart.... :Sc
" briilihjs'. '... .7oc Bcins,' lihia; ". ...la^c

GuirieaFowJsipair:.. .37c PuinpklnB, each. .I2|a25c
Muscovy 0-icks,. i.lal,25 ' . .. f-iuiTS. . .
Eggs, pef dpzeh ;..:. .2(5c Apples, jier peck 50c

CAME: ... ,:. .- ".. dried, per quart. ,8c
, _iriv«s back;: ,1,75 Reaches, dried, " IQalSJ

RedHeadSj pair.. 75,Damsons, " «• 12^al5
Black Heads, per pair 25c Blackberries, " 12^
Pheasants, » $2 Cherries, Btohed," '25c
Partridge?, " . . 44c .'" ..nnstoned, " i2|c
Wild Geese.: 62|c;Crar.berries, " 15c

. ALEXANDRIA MARKET. '
; FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEB. 24V.

FA MILY FLOUR;j.er bb'l'..;..,.... $9 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per b'bl.
WHEAT, (red) per bushel....

Do. (white) do . . . .
RYE.per bushel.
CORN, (white)

Do. (yellow)
OATS, per bushel
CORN MEAL ;.,.
BUTTER, (roll)

Do. (firkin);
BACON, (hoground).;.;

. TSotes for aale.--wVEaTe just
pnntedj and have on hp.nd a,nd for sale.a. large as-
sorteierit of Negotiable . and P.rpmpiissary ' Notes
Blank ChecKe, Hiring Bonds,' Mid •a.gencral assort-
ment of Lawyer's, Constable's, and Sheriffs Blanks,
fee well ac Deeds ofBf rgain and Sale, Deeds pf Trust;
&c., all executed in the best, style and on the best
quality of paper. , '. . . , v « ' ; .

JOB WORK, of al): description, executed; at the
shortest notice, and in . the best manner. Having a.
large Mid varied assortment pf type, we aro prepar-
ed to execote Paniphlete,; Constitution and By- Laws
for any of the Order*, in the best style, »T"t on the
most reasonable terms. , . . . .

-From those in want, we irivjt* a call.
January 10,

, according to reports, is pre-
for a revolutionary .attempj/. in Europe as soon

tie proper time may arrive. ^Te inay then look
i revival of the .Koss'uth Hats anti other revolu-

frrfiions. But we have n'p doubt the Phila-
flelphM. public, no-nmtter what may be the changes in
drew, wril still continue to provide themselves with
•PLOTHING from ROCKHILL &. WILSON'$ Cheap
and Elegant Clothin? Store, >To. If I Cbesmit etreet,
eoi-per?? franklin Place

Dicemb«r27, 1853—2ra

CLOVERSEED;^ ;j , w
TIMOTiiy.SEEfcl ;....; .„.... ,4 00
PLANTER; (retail)........::: .. .5 00

- MARfeET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEB'Y: 2i 1864-

FLOUR, per Jwrrel .$8 00 a ff 00
CORNj.perbushel ..........070 a 075
WHEAT, white, per bushel.. ;..1?0 a 175

Do. red, do. ;.:i65 a*170

.FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEB. 23, 1854/
COBiECT^D WEEKLY BY SAMLj ^AKTWBY, AT-.THE DEPOT.

WAGON PRICE. 6TOBE PRICE
i .06J a 07 OJ a 08

7 60

a 00
f'l 00
* 7.60'

60 a
31
63

PLABTR,perton ..... 0

45 a 50
1 00 a 1 10
8 °° a 8 &3 0 ^ 00

yj a 42
M * -(B

-5 i n
| ̂  '* jj Jg

" ' t' "'~1 *̂B.~: ijjw y w»» ^^ '

urea weight of Por£, and Country trot
j will be received hKBfeyjnerit of dues to ,
) January 10, 18M, THIS OFFICE.

. -v
'In Sliepherdsto^a, on Friday morning, 24th instant,

Mr..OGTAYIOUEiSNIVELI, aged about25 years.
Near Hard ScraVoki Berkeley county, ion Friday,

morning, 17th togtanl^ Mr. JOHN' WQpLLARD,
aged about 30 years.(.

Near Shepher'dsip^-n, on Monday mbfning,2Qth
ipstarit, HANNAH', iged 3 years, daughter of DAVin
'and H A N N A H HcFFiiAN.

.On the 23d .ins^t, Mrs. ANSlE LINK, wife.of
Mr;.^.6AM Lik^Sen., in about her 39th year, leaving1

a numerous, circle of .relatives and friends to mourn
her departure; But their loss is her eternal gain, for
she died triumphant, trusting in that Saviour m whom
she had believed.

On Thursday night last, suddenly and unexpected-
ly to all, &Irt BENKYLASHHORN, a "poor though
honest citizen ". of our county, who leaves a large and
destitute family to mourn his loss.

were 5oOO bbls, partly for initriediate and partly for
future delivery, at, §7 75, and low bbls., deliverable •
at the seller's option, in .50 ^aysj at §7 Sft, The ope-

: rations to-day have agaiftibeeh heavy: -There were
sales on 'Change of 6500 bbls'. for.immediate delivery,
at $7 78; and of 1350 bbls. deliverable in 60 and-90
days..at the seller's option, at $7 50.

CORN MEAE.—Baltiinore ground §4 37| per bbl.
The follpwitig- are the inspectiqns.oif Flour for the

week ending February 23 : 13,946 bbls and 50 half
bbls. jToffether with 150 bbls Rye Flour, and 200 bols.
Cbcn.Meal; : . , .- ui
. WHEAT.—About 3000 bushel vrerdal market on

Satilrday, which was mostly sold aVl'SCalSS'ctSi for
fair to prime reds, and 190al95 eta', i for fair to prime
whites. These prices were a slight^ advance on the
ratesnrevailing at the close ol p^r last weekly r'eport.
On Monday a farther, improvement /in pficestook
place, and about '6000 wprc sold at 190al92 ctSi ;for
lair to pritne reds; ar-d 195al97 cts. for.fc.ir to prime
whites'. The above sales were made-previous :toi-the
receipt of the ne\vg by the Baltic., We heard-, of no
sales aftcrwardp', but had any been madfe} a-ma^erial
decline iri pri'ce would have taken place. . 0'n T-^es-
'day in consequence ofthe etormlof Monday, there
were no samples off«)n.*d~at'the Corn Exchange. On
Wedricsdp.y about 6000 bushel's were athferfiet. -The
only transaction that .took place at the CoruExchange
was a Eale of 1500 bushels.pri private terllis; .Subse-
quently, however, we., note gales of 3000 bushels
good Svhite wheat at 1S2 cts.', which is a decline pf
about 12 cts. per bushel from i the prices..of Monday.
Ort Thursday only atiout. ?000 bushel; were offered.
We note sales of fair to prime re^at^ ISjiOalSS cts.—
Sales after early 'Change yesterday of red Whe&tat
175 cts. To-day about 15dO busHcls* We're at market,
which was mostly spld at-l"ca!S2 cti'. for fair to prime
reds; arid ISO to"186 cts; for fair tp prime whites:

CORN;—On Saturday d*5out 30,dpO -bushels were
offerea; which was mostly sold a*. 82aS6 cts, for yel-
low, and 83aS7 cts; for1 white'. On Monday about
34,000 bushels were at markeli drily a shUll i*Hrt of
which was sold previous to the receipt of th'e steam- j
crs-news, after which tlo salos took place.. Yellow
sold at 85 cis, nud white at 8t3aS9 cts. On Tuesday
samples of sonic 20,000 bushels were oflerf-d, but no
sales look place. Oh Wednesday about S3,000 bush-
ek w^ro at market, whirli was niustly sold at 82a83
cts. for white, and S3 cts. for yellow. Yesterday
the offering's were about 33,000 bushels of which sonic
25.000 bushels were sulil at S3a85 cts. for both white
and veliow. After trm close of 'Change yesterday,
there worn sales of 10.000 bushels yellow Corn at §2
cts. To-day about Hi.OOO bnslu-ls werent market,
for wjiicli there was a. brisk <l<.-inanil. Yellow sulrl at
S2a33 cts. for tr.-od to primo lots, iui'l a parcel of 1600
bushels inferior sold at' 80 cts. We notp sales of
whitcat S4aS6ots. and of iuixL-d at 8(1 cts.

CLOVEHSEED.j-We quote at $'6.37j a 6.50 per
bu~licl, for f:iir to prime parrels.

LAKI).—We quote bbls fit 10J cts.
WOOL;-Fine fleece'.35u45 els; tuhwasheu 33a36

ct.-=; pul iL ' i '.!\ rts; an;l nnSvasherl22a24fcts'.
\VH!SKK V. - W-.'. notL* sales of barrels through the

wcuk at 3-2i :• 33r. W<* oiiotf hlv'p. ni 32.

' 1VALT1MORE .\iAUKET-SATUllDAYv
. FLOVK AXD MfiAL.—The Flour J'.iiirki't ti)-day was
luui-ii uiinett-lcd. 1 here were sales early in the morn-
ing nj 50(1 bbls Howard street brands at i~;7 75 per
barrel; also 16IW bbls do. at §7 62^, and 1000 bbls do.
at S'7 50 per 1)1)1. These transactions took place be-
fore t!ie Kurt-pa's news was received. Afterwards
priccs.gave way, and 700 bbls were Fold at §;7 25,
and r>00 bbls at $7 S7 per barrel. There was a better
fi-elinsr towards .the close, and holders were firm at
$7 37 4; some not disposed to take it. Nothing done"

. iu City Mills. Rye Flour $5 37, and Corn Meal $'4
i fur city aiid §4 37a §4 44 per barrel for city niauu-
i facture.

GEAIS-/VTTP SEEDS.—^The supply of all kinds of
Grain on'Clij.i>c-o to-day was liglit, and the market

I. very 'much unsettled. About 10UO bushels Wheat of-
j fered. but no saivs; Corn—About2200 bushelsoffered,
j and small sales before the news at 80a83 cents for
i white to 80a,S2 cents per bushel for yellow. After-

wards no sales. Oats—Sales of 500 bushels Virginia
Oats at,52 cents per bushels. Cloverseed S6 37a6 50,
Flajcseed §1 35, and Timothv Si'3 ncr v»ishel.

NEW. YORK MAHKET, Feb. '24.—l-'iour is easier—
Sale'550»bbls.at §8 25 for State and §8 50 for Ohio;
sales oflSOO b}jls southern at 8 37a$S 75. Wheat—
Sales of 6000, b-^shels of Southern white at $2. Corn
firm—Sales 40jQOO bp^hels ,at93a95 cts.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET;,. Feb. 25th.—Flour is dull
—Small sales at $8 pcrbcl. Grain scarce. Wheat
—Sales of red at $1 87, white §1 90. Corn 88a89
cents. , -.; , ,. t'1' i

CixcrNN>i.TJ MAHKET-J Feb. 23.—Flour—Sales to-
day at 6 25a§6 30., with a dull market. .Mess Pork
is offered at $ 12 30. _

Baltimore City'Family Market. ...
Prices at the Lexington Market, February 24,1854.

MEATS. ... | - , CAME.
Beef.surloin,pcrlb 10al$c Squirrels^peqpair.....25c
Choice ribs.........lOalSc.Pppossumsjeach...... .50c
Corned, per Ib . .8alOc!Rabbits> per pair..'... ,25c
Tongues, green, each J7jc] •/ . FISH.
" smoked.....62iC|Rock;lairge', each 75al,75

Mutton, per Ib... .10al2lc.Rock, pto, bunch: .25a75c
Veal, per Ib 10al2|c:f?erch) per hunch. .25a75c
Pork, cut, perlb,,fresh 10c|PJke,nc.r bunch 25a50c

PUBLIC SALE.
T AM oblieed to i leave Virginia,' and will sell, on
JL the 16th day of March, 1854. at public sale, all the
PERSONAL P'ROPERTY on my farm, situated five
miles from Martinsburg, on the Martinsburg and
Winchester Turnpike.

The1 following, is a list of some of the 'property to be
sold: " : ' • ..-..
. HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEiT FURNITURE

pf excellent quality and Appearance.
A lot<if very superior Port Winej in bottles impor-

ted by Capt. Boarman; •
'A lot of Old Apple Brandy1, distilled by Abraham

Shepherd;
15 head of HORSES, among1 which is a Buggy and

Saddle Horse, young and vecy feat;
• 30 head of Cattle of the Airehire and Alderny stock;
A young Bull, Alde'ray afid Airshu-e crossed;
A yoke of large-sT?e'dyoung'Oxen; -
200 Sheep of^f auali,ly;
100 head of Ho&-sl many of them large;
2 Carriages and2,Sleighs, with Harness; .
1 Ox-Cart', Wa:gonsl Carts, Ploughs, Harrows i
Wheat Drjji; Reap/r, Fan;
•Corn Sheller and Straw Cutter.

Together with all .th'e other Tools and Implements
necessary on a well appointed farm.

15 tons of Hiyi and 20 bbls. of Vinegar ;
12 very Jarge Oil Casks;
A lot of Baton, Lard and Potatoes.
The Northern-bred Stallion, HARDWARE, whose

sire trotted a mile in 2.40. He is unsurpassed for do-
cility and good temper, will work any where perfect-
ly,.-and is no trouble on aJkrm..

TeriAs—A credit of nine months wjll be given on all
sums of $10 and upwards, the purchaser givingrbond
with approved security, under that sum the cash will
be required. No property to he removed until the
termsibf sale are complied with.

800 bushels of CORN will'be offered at 60 days, for
negotiable paper well "endorsed.

Twill sell a NEGRO WOMAN, about 43 years old,
with her three children, a girl and two boys, ages 7,
5, and 2 years. .She is an accomplished pastry and
meat cook, an .excellent washer and ironer, and a
beautiful' seamstress'. Being desirous of getting a
good home ,.for this excellent servant, in this -.or the
adjoining counties, I ivill give twelve months" credit
for^the purchase money-^if it is satisfactorily securep.

I willalso hire o'u£,fjt;.om April to.De'ceniber'v TWO
BOYS, one aged about 20 and the o'th'er about 16
years; unless previously disposed,o,f. ,.•-. ,.

Alljpersons having accounts against me, will please
present them for settlement.

The sale will commence at about 9 o'clock.
February 23,1854. r FRANCIS PETFRS.

PUBI.IC.
"TTf TILL be sold, at my residence, on Union street,
V\ . Bolivar, on WEDNESDAY,*tl'e 2?.d of March,

18S4i '(if the day be fair, if Hot, the first fuird-Ay.) the
following ' " ! - ' ' . , r . . , . - ^ ••-. .

HOUSEHOLD ANiJ KIT CHEN.JTURNITURE :
I ^Tardrobe., large and cQtnm.odious;-^ clipice Bed-
steads ; 1 Table ; 1 Safe ; HdJ&ci&e-, 1 p^ol^inging Stove,
complete; l,ten-plate,dp.; 1 ei^lit-day Clock ; Chairs;
Cupbgard Ware; ^ashstands-; Lpoking-'-Glasses;
and many other thi'ng-s not necessary. to mention.

Te^ms — All sums of $ S and under, the cash will be .
required ; above that sum,, a credifof three mouths
will he given — the purchaser giving bond V'th good
se'cuntvi No property 16 be removed until the terms
of sale are complied with. . L. TOWN.

BoUVar, February 28, 1854. f

< . . . v .<.'k CARD'. .. : . •-•' •

ALL persons indebted to me by note or otherwise,
are hereby requested to come forward immedi-

ately [and make payment, as a further indulgence
caim.otbe g-iven.. . . L. TOWN.

Bolivar, Fcbfujry S3, 1854. _ '

jJUADMUflSTRATOK'S IS ALJ2.
TltTaLL ue sold, at public sale, in front of Mrs.
W • < Carroll's Hotel, on SATURDAY, the 25th day

of .Mtr'ch next'. A LOT OV LAND, situated \\-e3t of
the Sjiori Kill', in Loudoun coun,ty> ^putaimiia- Four
Acres, inow or ioss, the same .purchased ny M&rtin
Grace, dec'd'., fro.in Sanii\el Gibsoni Trustee.

'
, . .

AL5*? — A'( the'saoi.e time and place. I will sell the
LOT 'situated on High street, Harpers i erry, the
same purchased liy Marjtiii Grace) duc'd.) from N. H.
Svvaynq. There is upon Said lot a stable; It will bi,*
sold subject to a grouikl rciit of fn'p^y-two dollars per
anriuiiil • J. W. CAMPBELL, I). S.

• for J. W. MooriE, Adm'r d. b. n. with the
. ! . . will annexed of Martin Grace, dec'd. •

February 23, 1854. __ ; __ • .

~ PUBL.IC JR.iSSTi:*/^

BYJ.virtue pf a decree of the Circuit Court of Jeffer-
,gon', liiade at the last, term of said Court, in the

causes of Isaac F,mkc; . Trustee,. us. Sauuv.-l Gibsoit
and utUers, and Margaret Carrell i'S sain;1,1! will, on
SATURDAY, the -20111 day ofMarch next, in frjra oi'
Mrs.iCacrcll's Hotel,, rent', to Lli". liiarfiest bidder., tlic
,̂ .̂ liOUSE iit prcai?rtt 'occupied "by S:u,iiiel Gib-
i«TTrason and Mrs. Czvrrcii; uml the StoVe-IIoiise
iilfsSLoccupiod by A. iil.Cridlor, for one year from

the. 1M day of April noxt, sylicn"poss,'s.siun will be
given. A bond with approved security will bo re-
quired for the rent'.

. T. W. -CAMPBELL. T). 'S.
Febnviry 28. 1S54. i'^.!,T'- •*••• .->

TT71I.L be offered f.-r salei for cash, ;ii (-!.•• Bunk of
VY-' tJi« Valleyi,".ia Winchester, on F-JUDAY, tin-

24th'of M«rchV"lS54,:

. 30SHA'HKS OF VALLEY BANK STOCK.
Five S!i;ir-'s will bs sjld, with tlr1 nrivili*g»*- of Ink

ing- 'nioro or all of it. •'-, [F-b..2S. Hoi—ts. .

FOR I l lHK,
TT^TILnext Chriritings, a NEGRO GIRL, Isirsr--
.U and well arpwn for her age. For-particulars
enquire of the " PRINTER.

February 23,'1854—31
. SCHOOL.

THE undersigned returns his most sincere thanks
^o the citize'ns of Clrarle town and_ vicinitv. fer

the liberal patronnro he has received as 1NSTKUC-
TER in the art of PENMASHIP; and hopes to mer-
it a continuance of the same r

He, having been engaged lor sometime in giving
instructions, to a class in this place, a.id, rcndrreo
entire satisfaction to those who have been in attend-
ance, still offers liis services to all who desire to im-
prove in this noble art

His is a new system of PENNMANSHIP, and one
that;is far superior to any of those usually taught:
as an examination of the writing of those who have
been in attendant* upon his instructions, will plain-
ly prove. ;.
' Those wishing to patrortizejhim, are requesied'to

meet him athis school-room,adjoiningthe Methodist
Church', on Thursday nextj at 7 O'clock, P. M.

JOHN T. SKINNER.
Cbarleit'own, Feb. 28, 1854—3t.

., , FOR RENT.

THlE:HOUSE now in the occupancy of J.
D". Liiie.will oe for rent from the first of

April: AppVcat.ion to JNO. J. LOCK'.
February 28', 18S4".

FOR HIRE, J •
TWd 3

February 28, 1854— 3t
TYOMEN;

J. W. ROWAN.
•••.•;•.' ., ;. ;,.FOR REWT. .. ..

rpKE .undersigned finding, that MJeir business at
A their Waiehpuse, at , Harpers-Ferry, calls .for"

their .whole time and attention, they will rent their
STONE WAREHOUSE, at the. " Old Furnace;" for
the unexpired term pf their ' lease, which' :is .nearly
five years.' This point is too well Kppwn, as a most
favorable one for the " Boating, Business,'.' to need
any, -particular describtiqria Theire is a Limestone
Quarry close by; of the best quaUtyj which adds to
the value of the position. . Apply to x - .

' R. S. BLACKBURN & CO!
February 21, 1854— tf L ; [F.'P.]

FOR RENT.

INTENDING to remove to Kkbletdwfe on tlie 1st
of April, I offer for rent the HOUSE at. present

occupied by myself. It is a new and comfortable
house, roomy And .well filed for a lacge family.., • .

Feb. 21, 1.354—31. ; THOMAS P.. WEBSTER:
WAGON-MAKER'S SHOP FOR RENT.

THE .undersigned,.has, jiu, .corinQxion--r with .his.
Blackshith Shop,, a Wagon-Maker^ Shop for

Rent; large-at^d coroinodioiis, which he will .renton
reasonable terms. He has also a coaip.rete sett .of
Tools whicl| he.will eitb.ien.reiU or sell; aiid a good
lot of seijisoned tiWber which he 'will sell. This stand
is a most desirable one, ajid to ̂  gbod workman and
a Bob'er and itidustrious:Mechanic. no better opening
is presented, in the county. , , v .

Fcb'. 21, 1854—tf. . .THOMAS W. DAVIS.
PUBLIC JR.ENTIJVG. .

ON_ the 1st day of March-.next I will rent to the
highest bider, at public.auction, on the premises,

the; large WAREHOUSE, STABLES and appurte^
nances belonging to the estate of-John A. Gibson,"
dec'd;, situated at Harpers-Ferry on the Chesapeake,
& OhioCanal, for one year commencing on theday of
renting.' -I,n the interval I shall be pleased to hear
from any one desiring to rent, .'• -• ' .

'^Terfit:—Good personal security for the rent, pay-
able at the end ;of the year.- > . ' . • ' '!•'•
. ' ^ JOSEPH S. DUCKWALt^ jSxeoutor.

Berkeley. Springs, Morgan Co., Va;, Feb. 21,1854. .
V. STORE ROOM FOR RENT.

T OFFER for rent the Store Room, or}lhe Main Street,
J,dn Charlestown, at present oocupied.by Robert
Starling, near the Valley Bank. It is suited for either
a grocery Or Dry Goods Store,.; Possessron'given 1st
of April. Appb/to JOHN P. GORMAN.

Fgb, 21, 1854—3t.
i WOOL-EN FACTOR* J-'OK

THR WOOLEN,..FACTORY, on the Opequgn
Preekj near Srnithfield, known as -Whuehill'a

Faetoryi i?.fon KENT the-ensuing year.: Possession
given at once.. There-is also a.comfortable DWEL-
LING HOUSE attached. Terms liberal. .AnjDlv to

WALTER SHIRLlf.
February 21,1854—tf

JTJST RECEIVED—A, large stock
, celebrated GARDEN SEEDS from the Winches-

ter Gardens. Warranted fresh and genuine. ,. „
February 21. JOHN D. LINE.

1 UST RECEIVED— • ':-.
el A very krge stock of DOMESTICS, viz:

Heavy Twill Osnaburg ;
-4-4 plain do.;
7^8 f ' ' do.;
3-4 " do.;

p 4-4 Bros.j
Peniten.tiarj Plaids, all foj-sale very low, by -,
February.al. JOHN D...

TO UENTIrEMEN FOND of the WEED,
(would1 say that I have the very best CHEW'

IN.G TOBACCO in the.county. If you douht it, just
call and try for yourselves. .

February 21. , ..y; \ -, . JOHN D. LINE.
f\TS HAND^-A, .priine. stock of BRANDIES.
(J WINES, WHISKEYS, &c.

February 21. JOHN D. LIKE.
TOR SALE.-̂ 60 bushels prime; CLOVERSEED.
J February 21. JOHN P. XINE.

SAI/T.—30 sacks G. A. anti FINESALT..
February^. JERE; HARRIS.

-rrr *}-*jff*i i-j?r '

" " * " " : • ' ;., V
T*OR. S AT F • '**'

<* PAIR OF HORSES, 'CARRIAGE
.-A. AND : HARNESS. "'

SCHOOL NOTICE.

Horaes
wdfk well, in single or double harness, and ride well.

Wilt be1 sold separately if desired.: .,,
F6r further particulars apply to .'•;':' '

WM. C. BR(

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. TV1854.

BROWN,
U. S.lArmory.

. - - ••-.. NOTICE; =, • . 7 :
; . . .

I HAVE, within the past four Ujfleekg, taken particu-
JL lar pains 'to have every open, account on my books
made off and'presented to the persons to'whom they
belonged, and, also, given two several -notices to all
those indebted to me, on any account, to.settle their
respective dues-^and I take this occasion to present to
those who have liquidated them my sincere thanks.

But the principal object of this notice is to remind
those, I trust for the -last, time, who have not paid, that
they, will confer.on me.'a favor, if thpy will call and
pay on or before the -ISlhof the next month. After
which time their"respective balances:will be disposed
of m such way as will best suit my business transac-
tions. PHILIP'COONS:

Harpers-Ferry, January 31,1854. . t.
MEMORANDUM: i will sell my STOCK OF

GOODS, either in whittle or part, which consists, of al-
most every article'kepi in a general country store, bn
good terms. From^uds day! will close out my stock
at the very lowest prices for cash; and 'to my old cus -
tomers on time, aiid my usual terms.

To an active mac, this is an excellent opportunity
for investment in. a mercantile, adyenturlb,,;where
$25,000 may be so}d annually at a good profit and
the chief of it for caSh. - . 5;*"

I will rent my ^TORE-HOUSE, which fa.large atfd
convenient, with or without the DWELLlNQJ Jor'.one
or five yearfl",,or.trade the whole for land orgopdpaper
and either five-or receive the difference in vatoe.

January 11,1854. PHILIP COONS.
- ..„ .TO THE PUBLIC. ~ ' .!. ' "

rpHE undersigned would take this method of re-
J. turning thaqks to the citizens pf Jefferson, and

the adjoining counties for the very liberal' patronage
heretofore extended to them and hopes by strict at-
tention to business tomerit a continuanceof the.pame.
They ha.ve on hand at all times a large lot of the very
best TINWARE, which they will seU as low and on
as reasonable terms as any house in the Valley..' - AM
orders from merchants -will meet with prompt atten-
tion and be delivere4 free of charge. IB then-assort-
mpnt they are manufacturing the celebrated Patent
Condensing Coffee P6t; which has the 'reputafioii-pf
saving at least 'one-fourth of the coffee' used by the
ordinary pots. • - •:' :

ROOFING AND SPOtrt'ING will be done in th'e
best manner and of the best material.- " • • ' r t . ,

LIGHTIONG RODS,7ydth silver plated phinta,
brass connecters, glass, insUlaters and malable festen-
ings, put up in a durable manner and. at low rates:

JOB WORK, of every description, connected frith
the Tin and Sheet Iron B^mesSi will be dons with
neatness and irprrtptitudeif-in short this shall be the
place for work to £e.4pne'tad well done, and freat
bargains will be given fotai^.its patrons. Shop oppo-
site Dr. Mason's, Main street • ' ' -,f

HUNT & EVANS.

Coppi
Beans, Corn, .Hay, Oats, Wood, Bacon and Lard;
taken in exchange for ware or work.. . •

, TEACHER WANTED.
A COMPETENT TEACHER is wanted in District

±\. No.,7-., lApbly to
January 40,1854.

THOMAS'.KITE,
Commissioner.

. , SITUATION WANTED. ,','
rpHE engagement of the Assistant in the 'Charles-
X town Academy.has. expired, and he desires, to :

procure?. .SITUATION 'as Principal of an Agadeuiy
or as private Instructor. Besides the ordinary En'g-
Ush branches;, he is prepared to give tuition in the
Latin, Greek'iJPrench and German Languages. The'
best testimonials given. . Address, '

C. E. FAHNESTOCK;'
Feb. 7,1354. Charlestown, Jefferson co.; Va.

CHA|t£ESTOWN ACADEMY.
HRHE Friends and Patrons of the Charlestown-
J- Acadehiy are hereby informed that . from this

date, th£ post of Associate Teacher in the. Academy,
will be filled by Mr. JOSIAH RYLAJTD, a graduate of a
Virginia Institution, who has had'aeveral years expe-
rience^ in teaching, and brings the ihighest testimo- .
nials cf scholarship and of moral worth-

P. H; POWERS,
February 7, 1354. ; Principal.

VATL£E^ oF VIRGINIA FIRE
MARINE iN^UkA^CE doMPANY,

Will issue Policies vn all kintfs of Property,
Merchandise, Sc^at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $100,000 ,̂ with power to increase
the isaiue to $200,000. ;• .

of Virgim'a' is especial-
as a Home Institution,

upon ample capiuil, and guaranteed by thefcest
of references ; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice', and economy.

110ME (fi&rCE— WINCH KSTERiVA.
.1OS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
UIEECTOES.

James H. Burgess,Jos. S, Carson,
Jaihcs P. Jliely,
H. It." M'Guyre,

N. W

August 5, IS53—ly

Lloyd Logaii,
John Kerr,

Richardson.-. . ; i
B. W- .HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
; '

TestimpftS&IiC.
Wl?CHESTEJl, MAY 2.7, 1S53.

We., the undersigned, boiUg solicited 'to.cive our
oi inkm as to the character .and. stuuding of the Insu-
ruucc Company of- tjie YtUiev of Virginia, have no
ittsitutioii iu s; ying til-it we 'h;-.ve:*he utmost coufi-
leno.e in thKabfihy/ittip! integrityof the President and
Directors of thiitCompany.

Thts-fUot that « e have iniurcfi rt'jf own property in
ihcjCbmpajiy, is p--rlui.ps the," strongest 'evidence we
can ariv:- H3 tpxHiViopiniotl-df il£ merits;- ' - , . '

jl" H.
Hoii. J. I\K

; Ci-'sh; Far.'ner'si.Bank.of Va.
OSii U. S.'Seimtor.
iKsq., Mercljaiit, Winchester.

T. A. TmBAi>L, 1'reat. of Bank oi" Valley of Va.
~ " ~

.VTEW Cvnp F. O. Sag-.il- : Jav;\. C.ifTeo! "prime ; Rio
4^ do; ; Tea, Green arid IJlack; M.|lusses N. O.,
first running's; Syrup, N. Y., extra ni('.e; Crushed,
I'o\y-fcle*-ed and Loaf Sugar ; ' Spenii. Qjl j. Brandies,
Wines and Whiskey; Vinegar best in J/Jsjifofon ; Scans
and Dried Apples; Ba^on, Lard, &c... fcc., fbr sale
at low prices bv"Jailuary ^1 ; "1854..

. . .
. -- - JEREl EfARRIS!

• , ' . . , . . , - . NOTICE. ; ,-'.:. .: ,- , . •:

THE Surj3r.ri.bers have a very supy-rfcr Sett iqf Saw
Mill castings entirely now, together with Car-

riage, Ragwheel and Saw Gate, Saw and: Fender
Posts,.incfudingevcry thing connected: with the most
improved Mill,~whihn they wilj sell at private sale,
on very low arid accommodating, tc,nr|s. Persons
wanting to build a Mill would do well to give us a

January 31, 185-1. SlMjviEtiMAN &.C6!

NOTicE. - •.'• - ' - , _ £ , "
ISSOLUTIONOP COPARTNERSltrP.

The Copartnership h-.-re-tofore ex Lstina: between JOHN
T. RIELEY and A. G. McDANlEL'was dissolved on
the 6th instant-'by mutual consent.. The : business of
the firm will be settled by JOHN *T -KiELEY. • \-..

JOHN T. RIELEY; .
A. G. McDANlEL.

Harpers-Ferry, February 7, 1854.. '•. : • ' :.

THE BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, will be continued

^at the OLD STAND by the undersigned,
where he will be glad to see all their old cus-

tomers with as many new ones as may be pleased to
call. JOHN T. RIELEY.

Harpers-Ferry, February. 7", 1854.' • • * : : •
1A . SEASONABE GOODS.
IV PIECES 4-4 Osnaburgs;

10 do 7-8 . do . . . - ,: r '
10 do heavy T.wills,fpr Siert'ants'pants;
10 do Penitentiary Plaid^ y i . . , ; , . . .
Brown and bleached SheetiHg; and Shirting;
Patent Thread; Knitting Cotton^ _.
10 pieces Nankin; ' Just received and for sale ,Ky
February 7, 1854; T. C. SIG \F.OOsE.

AT COST.— I. will commence this- morning, clos-
iii|- out my entire STOCK OF-KADIES PRESS

GOODBi at strictly prime ppst. •. ThpSe wishing bar-
gains will please.give iiie an cirly.'c3,ll. ;:..,,

February 1, 1854. T.^p; SJGAFOOSE.

PUR^. CIDER VINEGAR', in store. an,d for
sale by [Feb 7] T. C! SiGAFOOSE.

WANTED.— AH. :kiuds of. COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE will be taken in exchange fot;. fjpflds.

February 7. 1S54. Tl Cl SIGAFOOSE.

N' Y. SYRUP.— I have a very fine artible pf.N.
•' Y; Syrup, which is superior to atiy before of-

fered, which I will sell low: ! . - - . . : • ? • ••
. February 7, 1854. , T. RAWLINS.

SUGAR.— I-havejiisl opened a Very fine article of
N. O. Sugar, which l.wiHj sell for-Oj cents, and a

still better article, of. Por.to Rico, which ;| sell for 8
cents; • Call soon dr you will lose a bargain.

Febqmry 7, 3854: ,... -. ',.,'t: RAWJjINS.
o CABINET MAKERS.— i-i^e a.fine as-
Bort-jjient-.-bf Coffin HandleSj Tacks, Screws,

Hrrii5-es'bf everf rlertf ipiiori and of diff^reiii.prices.
Fgbruafy.7/,]S54, - .-. ^

. .
Tl RAWLINS.

,— I have a few more
I bptlles.of MEDICADLIQUORSj Such _ as. Port.

Fqbrp.ary.7,.18.54,..'.,,. j,,;;. .THOMAS RAWLINS.
/CARRIAGE BOLTS.— Ju&. received a large
V7 lot of. Carriage Bplta, J by 2 inches' to* ̂  hy 4} in-
cheslongi.:';l al^pjjjave oi,hand;tw6 'fir^t-rate^vOok
Stoveei which t.will sellTat cost to ;get thejjnf bnt ̂ of my

.,- ;̂  RAWLINS;

SI
TROWG CIDER VINEGAR; for sate by

Jan. 10. . ;A; W. CRAMER.-
IOR TH;E JLADIES.—patterns *fc^: .collars,

? -Bands arid Uhd'ersleeyes, printed ori^Nansook
î:, .:t I r':/ . s i... . KEYES & KEARSLEY. .

^nupfylO, 1864: \ ̂  ,. .. . ( ,/r '.;.; < • • • '- ' ;

£OVET3S WHAMPEWEi^-This'articleis rf
cpmme'ided fts ofte of the -best .preparations in

use for-renovating and restoring hair—pritv* $1»:
•i For-Baleljy •' . : ; • L. M. SMITH.
•Fefauaiy '

FAMEIEY AND EXTRA FLOUHi of most
approved brands, for sale by • • . , -.

/Feb f4. < I- • « , - . , . H. L..EB,Y &. SON.
rpdBACCO AND SEGARS.-r-A'/superior.lot
JL • of Che«ing Tobacco and Segars; just received by

February 21. • - • • - . . ! , H.-li. EBY
T YPfCHBtTRG Smoking Tobacco, just received
JU February 21. »-:. , , : ffo. L. EBY & SON.

ROCK, Fine ind G. A. SALT, for sale by
•February,21. . . H. L.-EBY & SON.

BAKER'S-Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate, tot sale.
. February 81.. ; , H. L. EBY & SON.

SEEDS.—A fresh (Supply just re-
SJT ceived and for, sale by - H. L. EaY;.& SON..
f^ANDLES^Sperm, Adamantine and' Tallow
\J Candles, by box, for sale by ; /

Februaryjl. . fi. L. EBY & SON. •-
nPEA.—-The best Gunpowder and Imperial Tea;
JL for sale by Febgf H. L. EBT& Spy, y

aeral stock of GRO-

AN ELECTION will Be hdd for School Commisr
sioiiers of JefferSen ciounty, for the! ensuing

jear, on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Match tiextj
at the places and under the 'superintendence' of the
persons'hamepTin the following schedule, viz :
Districts. .'Commissioners:
; No 1^-SchoolHpuse— JohnEeplingisr, Wm Kerney.
and Charlus'Huyitt. "

ND2— J Entler's TaveraP-E I Lee, J Entler and J
Welshans.
' No 3— School House— C_ Harper, D Cameron and
G Feaman.
VJNo4— School House— Jacob W Reynolds, Daniel
Moler and Johb Hoffman.
" No 6— Union School House— I Dukt, D Hess S.nd
John Melvin.' .'' (• V
; • NO. fr^Scfeool House — JohnE Schley.Thos Osbburn
anfi M Licklider.
' No 7^-'School House— B TrusssellJ Johfe C Wilt-
shire aiid T McKinney: • • ' p; '?ir*

JSTo 8-̂ School House— M Helm, A SlJaadridge and
J liogie. -- . !'

'*. No 9— School Hquse— Jos Hariey, Nathan Barnes
and Geo Murphy. '''

:'No 10 -̂School "Hoizse^W W Throckmorton, J
Marshall and S J C Mpore ,̂1 '
' No'll^-Scfiool HOUS&— Jajsob : Gruber, Sr-, David
Fry and M Hunsicfeer. .
" No 12— Schopl^ouse— C S Tayloii, G W Turner
and H Timb'erHfie. '

No 13— ScfifliJl House— John Kable J C R Taylor
' "andF A Lewis.

No 14— School House— George Backhouse, P Lang-
dofl dnd Joshua Clip.
' Wo 15— School House— N W Manning, J Walraven

and JT H Little.
;No 16— School House— J G Cockr4ll, B B Welsh

ahd 'W'R Moore. . ' j ' . . •': . ( ' ';:
' No 17— School House— John ,Moler, R Henderson

and D Moler. ' ' ' , ••<
No 18— School House— Jacob Moler, D Sheffield

and W B Daniels. ' ' ' , ' . " ''"'
No 19— Carter's Hotel— T A Moorej Joseph Starry

and IN Carter.
No 80— School Hotfee— G W Sappington, Thomas

Rawlins arid J J Lock. ' :>;'"* . i_ ii,.
lf*Sa-^Sdhool Houser-C Thoriipsbn, T Russell and

WSpangWr.' - l' ''" ;:• - ;>. . ' ' - • • - • •
No^2— Heir's Mill— G Mauzey, iGiegory andE

Tierney. " !! '••'„
No 23— -LUtheriff School House^-A Rhuleman, F

Smith and E Spangleri .v'
No 24-^-CarreU's Hotel— W J Stephens,.! Fouke

and C Johnson. •"'•'.
No 25— School House— R Dailey, G W Tacy and

Jacob Miller. : ' ' ; ' . .
No 26— School Hbiise— G W MolerJ S T Striderand' '

. .
No 2T-^School House— W Rusk, J J Vansant and

LEtehinson.^,. v ' | -.i..t'
;

The present Commissioners"of the .Dia'tricts' will
cause this Cttiice to be posted at the School House or
other publib place of the district ; acid thy Commis-
sioners .of, election above named,, will report to the
Clerk of tlie present Board! the iiecult of the elections
held by them on or before the 24th day of March next,
when tHe.s&oard. will meet.' . : ',.

It is erpected that all tuition bi^ls willbe mad^. out
to first otfApril next andSvith'a'rebeipt for tfieShej-iff
to sign '̂ end be ready for, jdelivery oil the day .of the
meeting- cf the Board. : ' -. ' ,

W. C. WORTHINGTON,
Fe'brij|ry 21, 1854. ;. .. ... Clerk.

DISSOEUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP.
npHE business heretofore -'elcisting j between T. C.
J.' SieXfposE and F: J. HAELEY, under the" firtn of

SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY, was dissolved on the 1st
January)-1854. l: ; ' l ;

T. C. SIGAFOOSE ha^ngb.otight! the entire inte-
rest pf Ft. J.'Harley in bpnd} note, account, &c., is
alon'e authorized to settle the business and use the
name of the firm in liquidation. • ! ' • ' • : . - •

T. C. SIGAFOOSE,
Jani24yl354. F. J. HlARLEY.
ft^T. C. SIGAFOOSE will continue the business

in his Own name and on his own ncetjimt.
M NEW BOOKS, NEW HiOOivS.

rpHE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES,
JL edited by T. Baldwin and J.. Thomas, M. D.—
This work embraces the population, agriculturalprp-
ductions,' commerce, &c., of thedinerent States in
the Union. Also, the different townsand post offices,
and is-justly considered one of the most valuable
books ever published in this country.

Hagerstown Almanacs.
Thirty Years with the Indians, by Schoolcraft.
Sparks' Abridged Life uf Washington.

For sale by ° L M. SMTH.
Charlestown, Jan. .24, "1854.

A CARD; . 1 - - ' . ' . ' . .

Inconsequence of: the advance in.|Seryanta' h'ire,
breadslufis and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary thaf we "ie undersigned should increase
the quarges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
towi>,, ,: ,-

Th'erefbre, from and after the. 1 st day of. January
next, oilr terms for boarding. wjlhout| lodging yjll be
increased from $10 to §12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging,-&c., will be .cljarged §15 per
mouth, instead of 812.50'as heretofore. . • • • • : .

p. w. SAPPINGTON;
ISAAC N. CARTER.

^eccrnUcr 27,1853! . . . . . . ' I .
Dr. GECK H. cbbff-E•''

OFFERS his professional services Itp the Citizens
of Chalestuwn and its vicinity. [ ,

He will be found at i.> N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one .door East df it.

November 1—tf
SURGICAL AND MECHAMCAJL

DENTIST.

THE urrlersijned -tender's his-the
zees of Harper's' Ferry and $>

liberal piitroilage, during the tirae ii
tlieni: -Ahd. haying p'eriSnhelitly iocjuted
West Bo!i;.-p.r, wc-"!d respectfu'lly
share of thi.* patronag-e of that place,;
in<r Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted—arl
sorted—either on pivots or gold pla
done in the most modern and'sciontit

J.S. A
Sept." 20, 1353. • .

nfcs tpjtheCiti-:
rtivaryfor their
•lias been with

himself in
a liberal

d the surrouiid-

ificial teeth in-
tea, can have it
c manner.
JLABAUGH.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
rpHE subscriber is now largely ensraged in.manu-
X facturingLcavitt's Patent Corn aiiuCobGrinder,

Corn Sheller, and Corn Meal Grinder, at Messrs.
Snapp & Coonts's Foundry, Wmcheitfr; Va.; whore
;ill letters (post paid) will: Deceive immediate atten-
tion, addressed to the uiKlersigued, who will also fur-
nish Bills; giving full descriptions of the Mjli. As
this Mill wusiuliy exhibited at the Fair ofthe Valley
Agricultural Society, aud the first premium awarded
to it, further.recommendalion is unnecessary.-

Nov. I, 1853—3m . . RJ McLAGAN.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
•&'•••• PANlf. I ; , ..

%.. j..- HAttTFORDv.CqNNECTlptT.T;..
Incorporated i8iOi-j4Qharter| Perpetual.

Capital *150.000, wituptiwer of increasing
it toi $250,0001 H

TJUBLrC Biiildings, Mannfactorie3,'.TMills, Machine-
Jt ry, Dwellingjftuses, Stores, Merc handise, House-
hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks <ir while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low is the risk will
admit. . .- ;

Applicatioris for Insurance may he madje of '
, , . . .. B: w. HERBERT,

In the absence of the'A^fent-froiQi Charlestown, to J.
P. BitQWNi.Esq.j >Vho -ivill, attend "to" them promptly.
Pei-sptis aji a distance ddd^ess thrpugbl the-mail. -

N;,.,$!i Qii. all ChilrcB Buildings and Clergymen's
persopaLpfypej-ty-ilie Agent; wilfpii^ent his cotnmis-
sions.ii? red«ding the amount of premiums dh the risks
thus arising, jv j - . j v : - :

. January 2, 1954-̂ -1 jr -^ ~ • • j

HENRY'S,; IN VIGOR ATINGJ CORDIAJU
Purely Teisetable, in .its Couiposition.

rpHIS invaluable Cordial id extracted from Herbs and
JL Roots, which have beep fduild giie^ye^rs of ex-

perience, by the most,,.s3djful'; ftByiskians.tbib'e pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial m| the Diseases for
which it is recommendedjand hence! whilst it is pre-
sented to the public, asan efficafjip.usijernedy, it also is
known to be of that character pri^ which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In easy
I T r i • . . ir»f 3 -_ -_ J C»i Jiii ,."

of Ifnpotency,
Menstruation,Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterilityi

or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Jf.lbUaor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where thepatient has been c'dHfined to bed for
some time, for Females after Cortfmemen t, Abortipn
or IVtiscarriage, this Corditll cannot be excelled in its
salutary" effects ; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe PrPcf eative Functions, Nervounsess,' &c.,
where a rbuf t Medicine is required, jit will be f'pund
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one ofthe most

invaluable Medicines in .the many. Complaints to
which Females are subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, check excesses, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unhappiness amongladies would exisi,were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of. this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated by'those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use of ,n Kotileor
tvvo, to bloom and to vigor. . .

YOUNG MEN. ,,: ; ..,. :
That eplitary practice, so fatal to tlie e;xiste^icei.of

man, and it is the young who are,iu'o Jt,94)t to become
its victims, from an ignorance pf the diiiiger to -which
they subject themselves, causes i ;»«i'

NERVOUS DEBIjatri ,.,: ?v - .. -.
Weakness of the Systeni, . arid.P.reiiia,lure IJecay. —
Many of you may npw.be siiSerihg'i. inisied as to the
cause or source, of:diseaBe.,.,,rto, thpse1, ihenj who by
excess have hVpught, oS ibeinselves Pt em'aiure Jmpo-
tency. .- Inyoljintary, .Seminal IJmifaipnsv Weakness
and Shrivelling- of ̂ the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection j, or, any .other^ tonscquejicea lef . un'res trained
indulgsiiceof the secsu'al. tJassioris, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing' ihp felicities of '

,:,,., , . , . . , . , ......... - :,.
lessening- both mental '̂ hd bodily capacity, Hold !
He*»ry'sInvigorating;Cpfaial,' amedicine that is pure-
ly Vegetable, will.aicLnaiure to. restore these.impor-
tant functions to a healthy ̂ state, and will provfe of
setyice to you. It posessefi rftre, virtuei is .a general
remover of disease, «nd streh'gthancr qf the system.

. . AS A TONI.C MEbJCINEjr-. , ' •';"
it is unsurpassed. • We do not'pJftce.'thjs.CordWQn'a
footing with quack medicines, and ', as js. customary,
append a-Wng lift of Recommeiidatij?n3,iCertificatcs,

. ig C6rclial,".xml j jxee'dS a trial to proy
thatit will accomplish all we say. •;- ; >• ' . - • •
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S- INYiGORATINGCORDIAL;,". ;
is put up iri 8oz Parinel Bottles;; and | is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's Eighatdre'on the lable of
each Bottle]' (to counterfeit; which is foge'ry-.)., . •

i {Jrj-Sold for ^2, per Bottle; Six fpr; $8; $16 per
dozen . : . -f: .i.?.!

Prepared only',by S.' E. CQHENi No. 3.Franklin
Row, Yine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia^ Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

'.. ,: .": ;"v';.;JED., ; . . .
For Sale by all respectable Druggisia & Merchants
throughout the countiiy. ••••- -.: , '

PEEL &v STEYENS, Alexkadriat Va., wholesale
agents for "Virginia^ •

•January 31^ 1854 -̂ly : :

AR.—5 bbls. Tar, for sale at ilhe Charleitawn
Depot. : E. M- AISQUITH.

J a n u a r y . 2 4 , 1 8 5 * 1 . '
P-JtUI/r>8 EHGLISH GARDEN, S ,
'•TTJST received a-Tresh-saftplv'ttf^differents kinds of
U ENGU$It GARDEN SEIj$§, from the most war-
rantablesource, in the neighborhood of London, which
have proved BO-fcighly. satisfactory tb our customers,
for sale by • TffeJHH] T. RAWLINS.

ON HA3f D-^A largeand'g.
CERIES. For sale very cb

February 21.:
IE.ISH POTATOES, for sale

Feb 14. .H. L*
j
14".

. ,
fi. L. EBY & SON.

TIRGINLAJ Jefferson Cbmrty, Set.
In the County Court, Jdrtiiary Teiyn', 1854:
Minor Hurst, administrator de bonis nonj'with'

the will annexed, of David Moore, decMsed,
f ' AGAINST [Plaintiff,

Susan Wilson, Rachel Moore, Daniel Janney and
Mary his wife, Wm. E. Frederick and Jane
his wife",: John Moore and Frances his ••wife,
Elisha'Moore, Wm. Moore, Susan Duncan,
Win. E.iCampbell and Sarah his wife, ElisLa
Moore, Jphn Joy, Wm; Moore, Aim Moore,
Perry Moore, Geo. Moorej James-Moore j Wm.
J. Blackford, Thomas OsbouYu and Abigail his
wife, Eliza Blackford, Virginia, Blackford, Ann
J. Blackford, John C. BJacKfbrtt, James Burr,
Elizabeth Y. Moore, and JonaOian Watkins
and Nancy, his wife, . •-. • Defendants,

THE object Of this. suit, is' tp'ecable the Plaintiff to
make a final and Ml cjistribution and settle-

ment ot the Estate of the Testator. ;

It appeatimg by saiisfe.ctory evidence that the'de- !
fendants, Susan Wilson, Rachel Moore, Daniel Jan- j
ney and Mary his toifej Wm. Atchison and Nancy i
his wife, Wm. EJFredericfc and, Jane his wife, Johii i
Mo'bre and; France* his wife, Elisha Moore, Wil- I
liam Moort, Susan Duncan, Wm. E. Campbell aad •
Sarah his;wife, Jpnn Joy, Ann Moore, Perry Moose,'
George Moore, James'Moore and Jonathan Watkins
and Nlin'Jy hi wife, are not residents pf this State,
tney are hereby required to appear within one month
'after due publication of this notice, and dp what is ne-
cessary ta protect their interests, and it ia further
ofdered,-That a copy of this order1 be published for
four succSssive1 weeks in .some newspaper published in
this courity'j'and posted at the front door .'of the Court-
House of this county, on thefirstday of the next term
of this Court, i

ACopy—Teste: fijj? .
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

' January 24, 1S54—4w. .;. | [XccAS, p. u.
State of Virginia, County olf Jefferson, Set:
In the County Court, February Rules, 1854.

SALES;

H

%a^Qer>CeC'a" Ukiction of debt.
E. aioler. ' ' I . : '-'j'.'^-. ... .:

THE object of this suit is tp attach the .Estate ofthe
Defendant, or so much'thereof as may,be suffi-

cient to pay the amount sued for ini this action, and
thecostsVl -,"! .-

It appearing by satisfactory ayldende that the De-
fendant is not a resident of tl(i3 State, he is hereby re-
quired to appear; wiihin pne-njpnth after dtie publica-
tion of this pr4er,!and flp.whatisilecessaryitaprptect
his interest}'aiid1 it is furtheT ofdered, that This-order
be published once a weefe-for. fput successive weeks
in some nqwspaner publishe'3' in this cpunty, and
posted af. ttte frbr.t door .of the. Court-Ho'use of-tin's
county; ohihe first day of the n^xtiterm of the said
court, • ; j . . . . Xeste:-."'

_F**.b. 14,1854. .;, tt -, T. A. MOORE, Ckrk.

/ • afe F. BRENGUE, Y.
Flonr ana Contuiission M.ei;chant,

NESAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

A: LSO keeps prihanttaiail times, fresh b'urntLIME,
J\. which can belfurnished at aiiy o'f .the Depots of
the Baltimpre and Ohio or Winchester, and Potornac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
abovjt.;,-._.; .. . , rv .it.' \.-,l [Jecembei'gj3S53-.-ly

, STORE AT KABLETOWN.
AVlNG purchased the stock Of Goods belonging
to Franklin Osburiie at Kabletown, the under-

signed respbctfully'anhounces'th'al-He is'n6\v'openins
and receiving ageueral stock ofDMT GOODS, GRO~-
CERIES, HARDWA'ftE;&c.r, \vni=h he" 'offers at the
very lowest figure for.cash, or on' al limited'c'redit to
punttual. dealers. Ie is Eis purpose'to replenish Jiis
stock at least four times.a vear, which will enable him
to 'furnislx the public at all'season'siwith Goods fresh
from the market. . The&tpckofGopdspurchasedfrqm
Osburne heantendsselJing at reduced prices. A share
of publicpajtronage is respectfully solicited, promisino-
togive entire satisfaction in return.)

Country jproduce of all kinds will be taken in ex-
change for g-ppds, and the highest price allowed, '

Nov. 1. 1353—tf [P.P.] i A.'WILSON.
1 BLACKSMITH SHOP."

^PHE subscriber'having permanently located him-
JL self ati the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffielci's

Depot, is nbw prepared to do all kinds of work-in
his line, at prices as moderate as anjt other.sliop I'd, the
county. He will at all times be prepared; tt ith Iron
of all fcindslfor repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the FarwTers. .(' • ' i

I solicit a call from those,-in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will iiot'go away dissjitia-
fied. . ; , (7EORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12,1853. | . t

WESTERN VIRGINIA LAND AGElVClf.

THE Subscribers are Agents for! the sale of larsre
quantities pf land ill tliat par^ pf| Western Virgin-

ia, through; whft-h the Central Railroad is in process of
construction. .This land, considered in reference:, to
soil, cj.imatp; JjunWal resources, accjessibility, ahSlhe
character of the pppulatdbn n'̂ w "jsettling" in that
pnrt;pf the ptatej win generallj commend itself .on
examination, as very desirable for investment and
residence, at the low^prices dildVasy terms at wliichit
is offered fojr sale. Full -and particular, information
will be furnished to.pers'ons desiring to purchase, by
either
HENRY Li BRQOKE, Richmond city, ) -
S. S. THQ3IPSON, t^isBittg: Oreenbrier CO., > Va
p. P. DANDRJDGE;Lc^owii, Jefferson cu., >.'

5'"BpOTS-AI*D SHOES.

THE snascribiT will continue the Shoe Business
on his own account. In addition tp

large and \iellselecteustockofLadies,' Misses'!
and Children SHOES, he has a large stock of i
his own manuforture, and is rcadj to manu-
facture andithat with promptness any orders, of thebest
iiiiituria'l,'which" ujiiy offftr. Mr. Janit-s McDuuielwili
a-ive the !)usiuoc:S his undivided attention.
' Jan. 17.-,:- " ' • : ' • - . ^- MDENOUR.

FOR SALE, f
HAVE for sale, 200 tons of PLASTER, ground, on
reasouabie tenns. F. STONE.

Kableto\\-n, Ft-'b. 14,1354;—3t I [F. p.]

"J3OSS' FLOUR.—Ro^' Family and Extm Flour
JLX and otiier choice brands, justf r«ceivedV and for
sale by H. H! BROWN.

JanuaryilT, 1854; '-,•'•-.' i>», ; i -

EADY-MADE CiQTIlIXG, ATREDrC-
ED PRICES.—ISAAC ROSfils now.sellin-r, as

the season jadvnnces, all Jcinds' of j f?ASUIONABLE
CLOTHINJG, such as Overcoats; B-ipsme;s and Dress
Coais, Panis, Vests, oi(>cl»:5, Shirtajjuid Drapers, at
great reductions for cash. Those li-ring to «et sreat
bargains vijill please to call.. i ISAAC~or>lSli'

Charlestown; Jail. 10.1 l"S53. '

T

(Late
! •

FANCY

SAVE TOUR
!fi

Cp66 $
WHOLESALE DEALEBsilj;

M ONT G
'/qr Yeakte,

.
.Co.)

fLLINERY GOODS,
<No. Uli Baltimore street

J -.'
Bet

,
. p.i STAIRS,) ;| :
Light and C'iar!es street,

. 'BALTIMORE.

HAS oa hand and will be- rccijving CQnstanlly
througlithe season,'' NfiW GuODS— rich fash-

ionable fanpy silk MrLINEkY GOODS. My stock
of RICH RiBBONS,;coinpn4ses every variety of the
latest and.i;no3t:beautiful;aesigns. , '

I offer myjtJcocls for net cash, at'lower prices than
any ceedit^fbiasfe cap afford. ^ '_'• '• ( -

Allpersans wil findit'greatiy to their interest tp
reserve, a pjsrtion of their money, aid makeselections
from iny great variety of rich cheap goods.

Ribbon's for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes, &c.
Bonnet Silks/Satins, Velvets, ':'
Qrapes, Lisses, Ta'rletons, Foundations,
Blonds, Iltusiohs.ana.'Einbroidered Lace for Caps,
Frerffch apd Ataerican Flo.wersi,'
French Lace, .English^ American and Italian
' Straw Bonnets, and' Trimmings.
Together with every article in 'the Millinery line.

Baltimore, Fcbniary 14, 1854— 3m _________

gj A' very fine PLANiO— maker Chick-
a J\. cring, Boston, and for rent a.' good

_ U HOUSE. . Enquire of the Editor.
Feb..l4r 1»54— tf.

. 'TACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.',
Let the Afflicted Read and Pq.Mer!;

MORE than 500 persons in the City'of Richmond,
Va., alone testify to the'remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH HU3BTTJBEc,V!
The great Spring Medjcine an,d Purifier!of theljlppd

is now .used by hundreds of grtiteful patients ̂ who tes-
tify daily. ,t6;the"remarkahje .cuf.es iparfpi'mea' by the
greatest ofjali medicine3';Jpartsr*s Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia,; Rheumatistn, Scfpfula,; Ervmiioins. on the
Skin, lavet Disease, Fevers,. UlcerS,' QJff Sores', Affec-
tions of the. Kidneysi Diseases pf the Throat, Female
Complaints, Pajjies ancj .Aching, pf the Bones and
Joints, are speedily, put to^flighj bjy uiing this .great
and inestiiii?.b"le rerpe'dV.i';ii./ ,; , V '>.; •'.;..

For all disgnaes pf ihCjinSp^npihing-Iias jet .been
found tp^cpniparq .wj{h'it;.-- Jt. cleanses the systein of
all impurities, acts gently ahd efficiently on;the"liiyer
and, Editey?,1 sirengthens:.the; Digestion, gjyes "tone
to iKe, §toniach^..maklaa JlieSJrin clearaidhealihy^and
restorea the,Constitution, enfeebled by disease or on.'
keii.dawii.p'y tl.ie elcesses of youth j to ita .prirtine vi
gor.aiid Etrensih;. '-I . . . • -
.:.FoT,.th'et,!L

<a3iS's, -i', is incomparaply better than all
the ,f!osin^titS!evcr useclJ 'A few'[doses, of Carter's
Spapish.-.Mixture, will" remove, all^sallpwncss ol
complexion;- bring..the roses mantling toithe cheek,
give elasticity to the' step", 'and improve, the general
health iriiajrejnarkable degree, beyond all the .mcdi
cmt»:feyer heard, of.'' ' . . - : '
'-.A' large nuinber. of certificates of; remarkable cures

perforiflejifOn!''persons residing iaj the citj.tif Rich-
mond.'Virsjiia.j by the use' of Carter's Spanish,Mix-
tdre, is'the fcest'.evtdettce that there is lip humbug
abrfut it.4;Th(i-dr4s3:i'hotel keepereidiagiatrates;t phy-
sicians, aiid public, men,' well Known to tne'conimu-
nity.,all aad/^g; testimony tb the.effects, of ,11113

PUBLIC __ 1

WILL be, sold, at the residerfce of the tt
living near Shannondale FeVry, on T -

the 28th ol February, 1854, the following-pr

5 head of Work Horses, 1 two-year old Colt;
3 Mijch Cows, untl I Heifer; '

21 heaa of Sheep., 1 siip. Improved Buck ;.
4-2 head Stock Hogs atid" Brood Sows 5."
1 good four horse Thrashing-MachinS;
1 Corn Crusher and Grinder.; . .
j Patent Cutting Box;
1 C*orn-.Sheller-J:je CutteryG.rinder'aad Sheller
• can be run by horse-power if wishod-
3 Barshear Ploughs;
1 double aiid-single Shovel Ploughs;
4 good fiai'rtj'vs;
1 Road'WagoUo QShrairer'smake;)
1 Plantation do., Y pair Grain Ladders
|3rain Cradlas a,-,Kj Mowing Fixtures; -
Rakes! Fprk4, So., .
Waguu and Plough Gears, Chains, <cc.

•' 4 Stoves aiid Pipes, 1 Cbbfeine Stove, complete.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE. .

100 barrels of Corn;
90-Acres of Wheat in the ground, on th« best

land on the farm.
2,000Ibs; Bacon; :
1 two-horse Carriage and Kiraess; . .T

1 Sleigh and Harness; •
Also—One NEGRO WOMAN, aged 30 years, with'

2 children, one a girl 9 years old, the other a boy 6
years pld.
: Tenr.s—\ credit of six months-on all gums of $10;

and over—under, cash." No property to be removod
until the t<;rms of sale are complied with.

. , JAMES Y. HARRIS. -
February 7,1354. J. W. McGixxis, Aue'r.

~. ~ :. PTTBLIC^SALE.
~\\! ILL be sold, at public auction, to the big-hart
VV bidder, on WEDNESDAY, March 1st, 18M, ai

the late iresidence pf Jacob Isler, dec'd., about two
miles south of Berryville, CUlrke crtunty, all th*

,; • PERSONAL PROPERTY, *
b-fsaid debedent, consisting of in part %s.follows:
9 head Horseg^ including someyoung and valuably

i "Work Hordes;" > : » - , . , ; . ]. '•:. V '. ;;.
25 h'ead Cattle, ihcludir.*co*iie valuable Milch Cows;
iO head Sheep, improved -breed; »•;•.., '-. ' ...
25 head I|lDg8, includingstOckip'o Jsind brqodSow»;

, 3 Wagons, i Cart, 1 ̂ lires!iing MaohiSe;
: T Corn Speller, 1 Bs'-'buche and Harness;
150 barrels Corn and 20 bushels Rye:

<,'Vt FARMING UTENSILS' " ! •
of every bind and description, and "many articles too
tedious to emumerate. '•-: : f-

Tin/a of Sale—Nine B*onths credit pa ail sums of
§ 10 and upwards-^-npdsr that suiii, cash. No" goods
to be rejnovcd until the terms of sale are fully coin-
plie(L.with.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M." . •;
. WILLIAM A. CASTLEMAN,
Executor of Jacob Isler; deceased.

February 14,1354—ts

NOTICE..
indebted to..ih'e estate of JACOfi

- . . . . . . ..
•.Cailandsee.a few huridredsbf the^ertificaies Ground

theIkittlo.]'!;- i' . : ! ? ; ,. ".: .'
' None genuine unless sighed BENNETT-. & BEERS,
DBCSGISTSI. i, i - ; ' ''' . i ' -. -

Prmcipa3 Depots at M. WAHp*rCLOSii & Co., No;
83 Maiden;Lane, J$w*/ York, T W: DV6TT & SONS,
and JENKINS &. EARTSHOS.NE, .Philadelphia. BEX-
SETT & BEERS, No.-125 Main strcetj Richmond, Va.'
• Andforieale b'yjbr. ^."M. SMJETH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

August 16,.1853—ly ,
HAY PACKING. :' ' ' " '

PERSONS having HAY. TO PACK to send to the
. Eastern markets can .have it dpne'.'jon theirpre-

inlsea, at abort notice, by applyiiflw to the' subscriber,
qr,in his absence to. KEYES &' KEARSLEY. 1 will
giQ into the neighboring '"counties!if the quantity He
large' enoiigh to justify'it^ I am; using one.of the
largest and most approved Hay Presses. ':,,,

DAVID SH40DES.
Feb'. l4.|J854—3t • " ' • ' i / • :[g^ ^3

BOOKS! BOOKS1
rpHE following books are'offered]fpr sale on accom-
J. modating termsr . • n>

Cooledge's 'Edition of Shakespcar;
The Bow in,,the Cloud, the White veil;
Gems:ofBea\i(iy, the Gems of the Season;
Leafiets pf Memory, Fanny Fern's Port Folio ;
Ingersoll'B'Second War, 2vols_;
Bfea.dliey's Secpnd War, 2 volsi;
Weeia's Marion, Weem's Washington;
Miss' Leslie'* Cookery, Mrs. Bliss'~Cookery;
Mikenzie's 5000 Receipt Book;
Mason's Farrier by Skinner.

For sale by ; L. M. SMITH-
Cbarlestown, Feb. 14. •, • •. . .^ _, ; /• ' ••

p LOTHING, CLOTHHf G.̂ -In ac£et*$ aake
V^ room for ^10,000 worth of Spring ̂ oods, the
subscriber is now runningoff Coats, Offercoats, Pants
and Vesta at wonderful low prices, i

January ai.! 1854.,.;, :; > - . . . ISAA BOSE.

ALL' persons ...
ISLER, dec'd., are hereby notified to- come for-"

ward and pay up the sauje,.as:fhe necessities of tlip
estate requires prompt pr.yrrient,'ana 'ifo indulgence
can be given. - ' W. A- CASTLEMAN,'

February 14,1854. ' Executor.
gCj-Winchester R'6p-ablican: will please copy.

PtTBLIC-SAtET"
rTMIE undersi2Tied, in pursuance of authority given
JL by the "Will of'the late G. B. Wager, wlij -offer

for sale, on SATURDAY, the4thday ot March, 1854,
before the tfnited States Hotel, Harpers-Ferry, the
following property situatfcd at Hkl=p^r£-Ferry.
J^L ~ ls:t. Two-story Brick Building,
j«EjSjj with lot belonging thereto, l,ying between

l»t|pa Thohiaa Burle'y's urick house on we one eni
antl Abraham Fleniirir'i; on tfc'e'offier—fronting on
Hig-hstreet and bounded In rear by public_walk—now
inlhe occup'aiicy of ATdam 'VVitip'.

TAvo-story; Stone House and
! one a\nd a half-story Frame HOV*BC, or part of

_ LLot No. 52 in the partition of .the lands of
John Wager's heirs— the Stoue' Building fronting on.
Hig-Ii street and No. W.. _eud' of same bounded by
public walk QII tlie stone steps — the Frame Building
fronting ca sc4d public walk— these will either be.sula
together ci separatel-T. ; . i ;i>-'

3d.:The Two-story-Frame Build-
ing; Over basement, and Lot No. 43 (sjn afore-

_ .said partition) on which it stands, jhis is a
large building and suitable for two families tod con^
structed for same — now occupied by Geo. A. Plun-
kett, &c,

in
ann , - .
will be given, and a Deed ot Trust on the property to
secure the deferred payments and interest." The!
above property, if not sold on the day above mention-
ed, will be offered for rent, from April 1st, 1854, to
April 1st, 1855.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, *M. >••
. N. S. WHITE,

. Adm'r de bonis non with the will annexed
" February 21, IS54. of Gerard J3. .Wager.

J. W_ Mc'GINNIS, Auctioneer.

"PUBLIC SAJ.E.:.; .*.-. .•' "
WILL be sold, 'at pubh'c auctioa, at, the residence

of the. subscriber, two niiles south of SliepherdW
tovv-n, on' WEDNESDAY, ^he"]5th day of March
u«xt, the following PROPERTY, viz :

9 head of Horses and Colu, '21 head of Cattle;
50 head of Stock Hogs and Brood Sows;-
l>i head of Sheep, 1 Improved Buck:
3 Bar^ricaj Plt.uarhs, 2'rievv- Harrows ; . .
7 double ard !;iiiLrle Shov.-.l Ploughs ;
1 J^heat Fan, 1 Wheut Reaper ,~Hus?ey's make j
1 Patent Cutting Box, 1 new Road Wagoirv
1 Farm Wa'gon, 1 set of Wa<n.m Har.ne.ss, for six
.. horse?, complete ; S sets of Plotiarh Gears;
1 Sleiirh, 2 puir Grain'Ladders, Cf^in Cradles;
Mowing- Scythes, Rake?, Forts, 'fee.'
3 Stoves and 'many o'.her.ai'iicles unnecessary to
' enumerate.- : i ;• "' ' ' - "?'•, .

Also, about 9(?0 liu-hels Corn iri '.he crib. '•
.Terms — X credit of nine mondis will, be given ofi

all' .sums of '̂10 aud upwards, purchaser givingj-
bor.d and approved socuricv — unilei that sum cash — ••
except tlie Corn which will be'.sold on' a credit of 60
days, purchaser giving a rieg-otiable noia w'ell'en-
doi-se'a!- riOBEKT LUCAS, JB.

February 51, 1S53. .'. T- .' ' [F. P.] :
"

LAWN FOR
TT/"ILL be'rold nt privafe sale, the Fkrai Known by

- W the name.of Cedar Lawn, foru^ej-JyiJje residence
of John.T-A./Washington, dec'd.-lTiiiS'.ia Jefiersori
coinity, Va.^about three miles'S. W.'ofCharlestown,
on th'e road leaditlg from Bcrryville'to Leetowri, *nd
about one !dile'tSoUtli<>f the Harpers-Ferry and Sifl'ith-
field turnpifce;'adjoihing the,farms of John R. Flags',
George Islcr, Mrs. HJ It,. Alexander^ Thos. B. "Wash-
ington, Dr. Stollay and others, containing about 245
ACSES, aboiit. 35 of Which are in fine timber. ThJi
improyemen ts consist of a handsome three story BRICK
DwEttnfG, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40 feet by 20 fee't attached; a. Barn, Corif-house, MHk-
housfe, and Negro Cabins. Also, a 'large orchard of
choice A pplesi and a ypung Peach Orchard recent!^
planted.., TheLawnand premises n-enerally are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery and alarge variety of hand-
some Ornamental and Fruit Trees. . There/is a Cis-
tern conycn lent, and a never failing well fef purej
Limestonj Water about 100 yards 'dist.'iiii. ; The farni
in shape is nearly square. The lspd,is in a.line state
of cultiyatibn, and the soil 'of superior quality. It haa
every poh'venience i5 market; beJiig in the immediate
vicinity of the Winchester, and. Hiarpersi-Ferry Rail'-^
road, and within Tor 8 inilea of the :Baiib...and Ohi6
Rail-rgad. The place is well kjjowij* aind -alioa?ether
is onebf the most iledrable tracti.o'iitSr^ein'tne'Var-
ley. Persons who contem platfe plifctasiisr, can be iir'-i
formed as to. the: tenns ot .sale by consulting me ir!
person, or by:letter addres^td to nip at .Charlestown,
Jeffeorsaciiunty, Yak j.: .i ^ i , *Vt'.l_,} ' ' TTi,1 .

. ,
'For himscjf ind i:i L-ehaif of the other devises.

Des'r I?, , .

. SALE ' -
TllE ucd'ersigned. offers B.t, private salcj the TRACT

OF LAND, netjr Xeet6wn, in Jeftersbn county^
now in the occ'u Atncv of Mr. Eben Trussell, and con -
SSStaining .21H!'A^RES, 3i" acres of .which are iit

. TIMBER. This "Land is in a good stajie
tiv'a'ion aiid produces well.- The improve-

. s . i s ^ pf {B.-rood. brick two-story DWELLING
E acdl biher"convenient Out -buildings. . ' .

ALSp-r THE TRACT OF 139 j ACRES, atoresfent
occupied'by JMr. Trussell, and "adjoining the 'above
Tract and' the lands of : John C. Wiltshire',' Thoraai
Kite and others.' Of this Tract 55i acres_are also in
first-rate TIMBER, equal to any in'the'county. " The
improvejnenis .consist of a cpmfortable two-story Log •
Dwelling House... . ' '-.. v . ^

The above Lands are limestone gf.fine quality, weii
situated in a healthy part of the C(juhty,and in an ex-
cellent heiffhbofhood — and convenienttoCliarlestownt
the; county seat of Jefferson,, to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, &c. . .; . : ' v-'. < - •
' Terms of Sale made known by personal r.p^bcatipn
'to the undersigned at his residence near KerriC-ysville,
in said cpunly, or by letter (post-paid) 'addressed' to

said place. ' 5AMES V. MOORE.
}353. .. '• > ; - ' . ' - > • r-r i- t,'c- •

N' LA3TD FOR SALE '
T WISH to'sell two small Farms of good Limestdrift
JL Land— onje p o%iitaniiu°» 15O Acres, -T*itb:good
Bvildings,; Orchard; ikc^djoii>Jng .the Laiirls

' 'of John Lock, Fisher 'A. L^^isand th? heirs
dep!d^about -10 Acres in

s of firsi-rE.tcXand, wiiE' 3? A ,
a DWELLING HO BSE on the torfse, and adjoining
the lands of George L. Harris and Dr.'Jo_hn H.. Lewis'
lieirs. For'termsj.&c., which" will be made, easy, ap-
ply tothe'undersign'edatMyerstowiti.orby.klter (post
paid) tq Kabletown, Jefferson county, V?-'
' Jan. -fo 1853. ;•;,. x . , A . JOSEPH MYEBS.

• ^ ' CORN, CORN, COR]?"!

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY J.O;OuO Bushels of
CORN, for \vhich the higlvi'.i market price wil 1

be paid in cash. AL=o, any quantity of "WHEAT.
'..•:""•• •' " - ' • R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

"• September 13, 1853. _ ^- ?•] _
O.JEW-CROP

GAR, just re
Jan. 17,1354. :

IN GAR, just received by

LADI£§
Shoes/for sale by

.Jan. 23^1854.

MOLASSES & SU-

H. L. EBY & SO.V
.—Ladies best

A. "W. CRAMER.

ADIES' DRESS GOODS , AT COST.—
I have a beautiful assortment pf French Meri-

nos, Cashmeres., Mouslains, £c., which! am now
selling- off at cpst. A. W. CRAMER.

January 24, 1S54. ' ' _ _
GLASS AND PITTTY, for sale

by A. W. CRAMER.
January 10, 1854. . ' _ • _:

RUIT.— 3-JtasheJs' Dried Peaches andl barrel
i Cranbertiej:; for sale by

Jan. 1QJSP4, - : EEYES & KEARSLEY.
,„J^ AT^D SHOES, BELOW. COST.-rThe
ff'n'uscriber purchased last, fall a fine supply ot,

S AND SHOES, for his Brscch-Store in ShcpJ
Kerdfetown. As he give, up business in said £jace«nd
don't intend to keep the article hereafter, he Ai
ofTall his Boots and Stipes' on hand, consideritl
lew cost. Please c&H and look at the.gqods and you
will be surtrteed waat bargains irt'-ljdots and Shoe*
are-offerea:, it- IS.^AC ROSE'S
,"-C£arlestown, Jan-10,1354. Cheap Stow'.

article of Java and Rio'
Catfee, which,k-sSua.! in price and superior in.

qualityts an,Y fl&tiia offered in town, for, rme at the.
Market-Hor.se. [Feb. 7.] T. BAWLISS,

, ,; CIG-ARS.-The" subscriber received;
t/ flLgainpf thoae.muoh-adniired Havana Cigrara, at

^ j Scents, or 37j cents a dozen. AlsOi Jenay, iCinds mt
ti-DyBpeptic, aa<i\ 31i centa.a dozen, and «C ver-y pleasaat :hilf-Sp*nafe
,- , v ' Ci?aratl2iceJit8a.3osea. By the tor.«h«wer j*t.'
K EBY 4: SON. 1 January 31,183* ' .
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BTJRY ME IS THE WILD WOODS.
Oh! burr me in the wild woods. . I

"Where toe-bird? unfette'-ed sing, .
And where in rich luxuriance,

The .untrained flowerets spring,
There let TOP sleep in rsilenoe,

• By the hloe stream's rijipling tide,
Whose bright nnd sparkling waters,

- . In circling wavelets glide.

Then make me a-softitind grassy grave;
Afar from the busy throng,

\Vhere nought is heard but themunnuring wave,
And the pisli o-'t'ip \vilj bird's song;

Where the.orient beams of morning, -
May Te*t first xij'on rav lied.

And where the willows weeping shadow
Bends above my sleeping bead.

"Where the twili«rht shades fall soonest,
A-nd the bright st:jps first appear,

As gleaming thrnug-'f the forest.
They shine so pure and dear.

"Where the winds may sing a requiem,
In the lonely nutntnn hours,

"When bending withjthe rain drops.
Droops low the summer flowers.

And even there ir. winter
The snow shall softly fall.

And cover o'er my resting place
With n white funeral pall.

Then I would sleep in the wild wood,
Alone, but not forgot—

For T know kind feet will often stray
To that green and lonely spot. • - . - - •

THE HAPPY MAJf.
The ftyston Com,monietaUh makes the following

extract from a. phonographic report of *. recent ser-
moti by Rev. Theodore -Parker, of that city. The

" origiral-of the picture is understood to be a highly-
esteemed resident of Newton:

"The.happiest man I have ever known is one far
•enough from being rich in money, and who will ne-
•ver be very much nearer to it. His calling fits him.
and he likes it. rejoices in its process as much as'in
its result. He has an active mind. well, filled. Re
reads, nnd he thinks. He tends his garden before
sunrise every mornin<r; then rides sundry miles by
the rail, does .his «teu .boors'-work in the town:
whence he returns happy and cheerful. With his
own smile he catches the earliest smile of the morn-
ing., plucks ihe first ro=e of bis garden, nnd goes to
his work with the little flower in his hand, mid a
prcat-onc blossoming out of his heart. He runs over
with charity as a cloud with rain: and it is with h:m
as with the cloud—wh.it coming from the cloud is
rain to the meadows, is a rainbow of Dories to the
cloud that potirs it out- The happiness of the affec-
tions fill? up the good man, and he runs over with
friendship anil love—connubial, parental, filial,
friendly too. and philanthropic besides. His life is
a perpetual : trap to cntch a sunbeam.' and it always
'springs'" and take? it in. I know no man who gets
more out of life: nnd t)ic secret of it is that he does
his-dnty to himself, to iliis brother, an'd to his God.
I know rieh meu. and 'learned men—men of greiit
social position: and. if there is grnins iii America. I
know that: but n happier man I have never known!'"

HEW JYQEK CITY.
Tlie Herald, in alluding to the social condition of

the citv of New York, and more particularly the dis-
trict known as the Five Points, paints the following
picture:

"Here is n district of ]tbe city in which four or five
thousand men. women jaud children manage to vege-
tute:and it is safe to say that three-fourths of this
number know not wliien they rise in the morning

. avhere they will get a dinner. The district is a plague
*"*spot on the city's escutqheon ; to it resorts murderers,

thieves, prostitutes, vajrrants. and beggars, without
number. Here, in ill-ventilated rooms more like the
holes where in the beasts of the field make their dens
than hnm.in habitations* do these outcasts from so-
ciety live, steal, die and rot. The picture is too hor-
rid "for contemplation-f-the depth of misery too low
for description, \\~efindin the police reports so
much drunkenness, (and crime resulting therefrom)
that we are astonished 'at the idea of the occurrence
of such things in the city of New York, where there
are so much philanthropy for the black man and so
little for the white man. New York! New York!—
the Empire City—the ; centre (as we are told.) of re-

'-" finement! Netf York! with her two hundred churches,
her eloquent parsons! her great philosophers, her
pure patriots—New York! distinguished for every-
thing that is moral, both male and female! And
yet there are no such sinks of iniquity in any of the
slave States, about which there is so ranch '''agitation'
now-a-dars, as can c.is;l_r be found -within five blocks
of Brood way in the city of New York—the city
•where rvervthing is free and equal and where the
black man may hold up his head as high as the white
man."

o
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cusioirs ojeuiJisE SAYHTGS.
"When a man seeks ad vice and won't follow it they

compare him to ': a mole that's continually calling
out for the newspaper?

A drunkard's nose is said to be :: a light-house,
warning us of the little water that passes under-
neath.''

If a ma-n is fond of idabbling in law. they say " he
'bathes in a sea of sharks." ,

The father who nedef-ts his child: is said "to run
through life with a wild donkey tied to his pigtail.''

The yoiinsr wife of an old man is compared to " the
light in a sick bed-room/'

Their [ii.-ture of ambition is ?a Mandarin trying
to catch it comet, by putting salt on its tail." "

Slock philanthropy; has been described by one of
their greatest poets as t; giving a mermaid a pair of

•boots.1' : •

A Q-RIOSITT.—jln the northern part of j
Stprlinor, on the land of Jor-1 Pratt, are two
•white o;ik trp<?s. standing three feet six inches
apart, of equal size, being six feet in circumfer-
ence. At the distance of five feet from the
ground these trees are connected by n limb or
arm, in an exact horizontal line, and rectan-
gular with the trunks. This arm. midway
from each tree, is thirty inches in circumfer-
ence, and gradually and equally increases each
way from the centre, initil it reaches the res-
pective trees. .Onj examination no discovery
ban bwn made developing the cause of this
most singular connection. The people in the
neighborhood have denominated them the
Siamese oaks.—Grolon (Eng.} Mercury.

..-. ."Why i? a person asking questions the strang-
est of all individuals? Because he's the querist.

. —It has been discovered that feathers unskilful-
ly cured and put into beds, are deadly to persons of
weak lungs sleeping |upon them.

He that hath a trade, hath an estate; and he
that hath a.calling. hath a place of profit and honor.
A ploughman on his legs is higher than a gentleman
on his knees. '••

The Boston Post says;."There are thirteen
thousand marriageable girls now in the factories of
Lowell It is pleasant to know in this world of mis-
ery that there are thirteen .thousand men yet to he
made happy."
, ... .The year 1854 begins and ends on Sabbath—
there are five months in the vear that contain five

COUET DAYS. »

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District— TftirteenlA Circuit.

KICHAED PAttKER, JUDGE.
Frederick June 15, November 15.
Clarke. -May 12, October 12.
Hampshire April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27.
Morgan I.. May 6, October 6.
Jefferson ......May 18, October 18.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINNEY, JUD<JE.

Warren. '..'. .March 30, August 30:
Shenandoah..;... April 4, Septomber 4.
Pa.se. -.April 14, September 14.
Hardy. April 21, September 21.
Rockingham ..May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June j August and

November.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

Juno, Ausust and November.-
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shonandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter en the 15th day of December.] . -,

("GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, "> ;

Judges-*! LUCAS P. THOMPSON, l,c;rctlit Courts.
j RICHABB PARKER, . .'

JOHN KINNEY, J

TJ. 8. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A T I D R . A T C H 1 S O N ,

PBESIIIENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of Slate—WM. L MAHCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GDTHRIE, of Ky. :-
Secretary of Ifavy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of IVar—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior—ROBT. McCLBLtAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CDSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant-Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk—WILLIASI H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounte—ROBERT JOHNSON.
Second Auditor—JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—S. H. PABKER.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFORD.
Superintendant of tli£ Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—3. C, SPOTTS. .

STATISTICS.
1850—Population of Virginia 895,204 free whites.

Do. do 54,030 free color'd.
Do. do. ... .472,530 slaves.

Total , .1,421,814

The Law or Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take thcirpj-
riodicals from the offices to which they 'are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the; bill

| and ordered them discontinued.
4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-

forming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office,-or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN of moral and industrious habits
and who is capable of taking charge of a set of

Ixtoks. None need applv who cannot give satisfac-
tory reference. T. C.' SIGAFOOSE.

Also, wanted a BOY. from 12 to 15 years of age.
January 31,1854.

COAL, COAL.—FOR SALE
AT THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.

January 10,1854. E. M. AISQ.UITH.
SUPERIOR BLACK TEA, by
O Jan. 24. A.W.CRAMER.

November 29,1853.

LINSEED OIL, WHITING, HIBERNIAN GREEN,
&c—In store, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Chrome,

green and yellow; White Lead, ground and dry; Ve-
nitian Red. Whiting; Copal and Japan Varnish; al-
so, Hibernian Green, anewarticleofGrecn Paint, su-
perior to Ground Verdigris, and much cheaper. Call
and f.xnmine.

October 25,1S53
L. M. SMITH

More Clothing and More Bargains.

ISAAC ROSE has received within the last ten days,
' another great assortment of Clothing of every de-

scription. Also, Boys"" Coats, Pants and Vests.. He
ha-s at present the largest stock ot Clothing in the
county, and sells it from 10 to 25 per cent, cheaper
than any body else. All those who want Clothing

Sabbaths, -»d there are fiftv^hree Sabbaths in the |
year. Snch a coincidence will not occur again for to suit them. I§\<\C ROSE
twenty-eight years.

.... A divine of our acquaintance, says the Port-
land Eclectic, in reading Paul's well known advice
to Timothy, slightly modified the text without im-
proving it in our opinion. He read: "A little wine
for thy glomsicKs.ache, and thine often infirmities."—
The faalt might have been in our ears.

.... A contemporary quietly congratulates
the country upon; the fact, that there is a slight
diminution in the number of medical studeutsj
this year. i

..,. One of our exchanges-proposes a strike
among editors. He says the prices..of even-
other branch of business have been advanced,
and he thinks that editors ought to be included
in the general rise, as there is no free list at
the butchers, bakers and grocers in his locality.
.... At a depot, af«w days ago, said the Gro-

ton Mercury, we;noticed a fellqw seated :nenr
the door of one of the ladies' apartments, with
a few pounds of hair surrounding his mouth.
A little "boy, passed the room with his parents,
on seeing the object, exclaimed, " Oh ! moth-
er, just see that man with acal in his mouth.^

.... "I learned one lesson when I was a
little girl," says & lady. "One frosty morning
I was looking out of the -window into my fa-
ther's barn yard, where stood many cows,
oxen and horses waiting to drink. The cat-
tie stood very still and meet, till one of the
cows in trying to turn round, happened to hit
her next neighbor, whereupon the neighbor
kicked and bit another. In five minutes the
•whole herd were kicking each other with
great fury.

My mother laughed and said, "see now what
comes of kicking when your are hit." Just
soThave seen one cross word seta whole
family by the ears some frosty morning.

Afterwards, when my brothers or myself,

FRESH SUPPL.Y.— I am now, opening a fresh
supply of Groceries, &c., to which 1 invite the at-

tention of the public.
Dec. 20. _ R. H. BROWN.

~VT O. SUGAR.— New-crop New Orleans Sugar,
< -LY . just received by

Jan. 10, 1854. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BOOTS & SHOES— A large assortment of Boots
and Shoes of all qualities, for sale low by

_ _ _ _ J L HOOFF

BLANKS — Every description of BLANKS on
hand, printed to order, for sale at this office.

Pcc'r 20. 1853. _ _

CANDLES.— Patent Pearl, Sperm, Adamantine
and Mould Candles in store and for sale by

Nov'r 22, 1853 , _ R. H. BROWN.
f^ HEESE.— A fresh supply of Cheese just received
\J and lor sale by R. H. BROWN.

Nov'r 22, 1853.
.--A prime article of fresh Cheese, just

~> received and for sale by
Pec. 20. . R. H. BROWN.

VINEGAR.— 6 barrels of Cider Tine-
\J gar, a prime article, lor sale by . .

September 6, 1853. _ JOHN L. HOOFF.
Tj^MBROIDEKY, &c— Inside Spensers, Under-
JCj Sleeves, Needle-Work, Cuffs, Jaconet and Swiss
Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for sale by

J L HOOFF
•\TACCJ RONI, for sale by

W. CRAMER.

were a little irritable, she would say, "Chil-
dren, remember how the fight in the barn
yard began. Sever return a kick for a hit,
and you will save yourself a great deal of
trouble."

RICE FIXMTR.—Hecker's Farina,
, Arrow Boot, Tapioca, Irish
For Bale by

L. M. SJHTH.
Men, Iceland;

Febl4;

D
OIL, for sale by

A.W.CRAMER.Jan. 10.
IAMOND PASTE.—The true~
ment, for mending Glass, &e. For eale by

Feb 14. L. M. SMITH.
O>ER TBffEGAR.— Pure Oder VinciraF

, for sale by H. L. EBY & 8O». '

SALT.—100 packs G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale dy
Iu)yl!2. H. L. EBY &\5ON.

G A. AND PINE SALT, for sale by
'. Nov 8. H. L. EBY & SON.

rpRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS, from 37i
A cents to $4 a piece. ISAAC ROSE.
September 13,1853.

A FRESH supply of prime New Orleans and New
York Syrup Molasses just received arid for sale

by (OctlS) ' R. H. BROWN.
OLT>EN 8TRUP—A prime articls of golden
Syrup, just received and for sale by

Pec. 2 0 . R . H .

SALT.—25 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale by
Jan. 10. A. W. CRAMER.

N'AILS, for sale by
January 10,1854.

A. W. CRAMER.

I1I8H.— MACKEREL and HERRING just receiv-
ed fe^ KEYES & KEARSLEY.

JanuaryJQ, 1854. _

I have" just received a general
VJI assortment «£GR«aCERiES, such as Brown Su-
gar, nc*'«rop; PWverlzed ao.; Crushed do.; Clarified
do.; Rwana JavajC rffee: Tea of superior quality ;
New OfrleausiaDto^ps; Cheese; Crackers, Musta/d,Spices of all TdndB,fcc.

Jan- 10, 1854. A. W. CRAMER.

j .
From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Store,

Roofing, Spouting, laghtning^Rod,
Shower-^ltfh and, Bathing-Tub

ESTHBUSrfMENT!!

THE Machinery of .this Establishment is in full ope-
ration and the above mentioned Wares ate now

rollinir out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

The assortment ot'Tin-Ware;now on hand is exten-
sive j : and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at iheir
places of business without extra charge.

STOVES.
Tlie Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Sf.ove, for

burning wood, is a strong and'durableStove>and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered) set up
and warranted to operate well, for #30, $36 arid $40
for Nos. 3,4 and 5. All. persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing oneofthe best stoves now in
use. in operation in their kitchens, andif the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling1.. A good selection of
other"patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be-sold cheap:

ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
Will be done in n. thorough manner, at short police

and at prices that dcfv competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters j Glass Insulators, and malable fastenings^ will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices. .
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot'Tuhs,
£c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected'With the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will bo done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short, this Establishment
shall he the.Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853.
55- Cotton Rags, Wdol, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Frtiit, Bees-
wax,' Beans, Corn, Hay, pats, Wood'and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. ' T. D. P....,
JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP & IRON)*

AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS

BECOME NEW.
npHE.suhscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL farming community to their very large assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleanerj

which received the first premium over the New York
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last fall; also, at the Washington
County Fair, Hagerstown, Maryland, andat our val-
ley Fair, Charlestown—which for simplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity has no equal in the world. By a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds of grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving al-.
together the use of a Wheat Fan; thus saving the far-
mer two-thirds his expense over the common thresher,
requiring hut eight hands and from six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly
clean for the mill. This has never been accomplished
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying one
and if they cannot do what we have represented we
will take tne machine hack without charge.

-Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $250
to $275, that is:

Thresher and Chaffer $150
Ditto Improved Cleaner 175
Horse-Power 100

*** OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
and taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, February 8,1853.

1854.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD*.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and
Wheeling.

FROM BALTIMORE FOR WHEELHfG, CIN-
CINNATI, LOUISVILLE* 1NDIANQPOL1S,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDOtSAINT

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
X tomac Railroad, 1 1 miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform .the public that he is 'now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery.and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

Having been engaged in the business for many years
in the largest foundries in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, he is confident that those who favor him
:with their, work will at the same time, be favoring
their, own interests, as his .prices for Castings shall be
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

ftf^Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings. .
HENRY C. PARKER;

Shenandoah City, Augusts, 1852. ',.
JOINERING.

rr>HE subscnber returns hia most sincere thanks to
J- the citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he has received in the last five
years; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same.
He is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will makeithis interest to suit the times in
his prices.

He has procured a set of Draughting Instrument!
and having made himself acquainted with Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans an-
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He .wi]
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns in
the different orders of Architecture at the. shortest no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows. •

Those wishing to patronise him will address him
through the mail, or verbally at Charlestown.

Qtf- All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen
oral satisfaction given.

WM. A. SUDDITH;
Charlestown, April 5, 1853 — ly

TAKE NOTICE.
/CIRCUMSTANCES having1 rendered it necessary
V-' that the undersigned should close up his business
for the presentin Charlestown, notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted, that they must eome forward
at once and liquidate balances. No indulgence can
be given, and he hopes his old friends arid customers
may be disposed to save themselves cost, bv nn early
compliance with this request JOHN AVIS, Jr.
: October 11, 1853.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
rpHE undersigned again gives notice to his oW
JL friends and customers, that he will hereafter con-

duct the Boot and Shoe-making business in all itp
branches, at the Shop recently occupied by John Avis
Jr. He solicits the patronage of his old friends, tht
late customers of the shop, and the public generally
satisfied that he can please all who may favor him wif
a call. JOHN AVIS, Sr.

October 11, 1853.
....... A CARD. '" " ...... ~

TTlHE undersigned having oeen elected a Constable
X in District No. 3, offers his services to the public

He will collect and pay over with promptness al:
claims placed in his hands. Collections without war-
rants will be mad'e with every possible dispatch, and
the interests of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public oatronasre.

JOHN REED.
Charleatown, May SI, J853.

DISSOLUTION.
nnHE undersigned; merchants of Charlestown, here-
X tofore trading under the nome of LOCK, CRA-

MER & L1NE,: have this day, by mutual consent,
dissolved partnership. The Books and. Accounts of
said firm can be found at the old store-house, now in
the occupancy of J. D. Line, where one of the firm
will at all times he in attendance, and as it is impor-
tant that the old business should be speedily settled,
our friends willmuch oblige us if they come forward
promptly and settle their accounts.

J. J, LOCK,
A. W. CRAMER,
J. D. LINE.

Charlestown, January 2, 1854. jalO.
A CARD.

To the Customers of the :Old Firm, my
~ . Friends and the Public.

I INTEND to continue the MERCANTILE BUS-
INESS at the Old Stand of LOCK, ORAMER

& LINE, opposite the Bank, where, by prompt atten-
tion to business, I hope, to merit and receive a liberal
share of your patronage. Respectfully,

JOHN D. LINE.
Charlestown, January 10, 1854. .

NEW STORE.

I HAVE opened a NEW STORE, (for the present
in the room recently occupied by John Avis, Esq.,

opposite Messrs. Harris & Ridenour's,) where I shall
be pleased to see my friends and the public generally.

Jan. 10,1854. A. W. 'CRAMER.
-NEW GOODS.

I HAVE justreceiwd a general assortment of DO-
MESTIC GOODS, consisting1 in part of 4-4 Os-

iiaburgs; 7-8 do.'; heavy twilled do.; Plaid Cottons;
&c., &c.; which shall be sold as low as can be had in
this market, A.W.CRAMER.

January 10, 1864. _ • _ :
HARDWARE.

rpHE subscriber has now opened the largest stock
X of Hardware that was eyeroffered in Charlestown,

selected by himself in Baltimore, consisting in partof
Locks of every description, Hinges of all sizes and pat-
terns, Screws of all sizes,. Saws, Hatchets, Axes, Plas-
tering ..and Bricklayer's Trowels, Table-knives with
and without Forks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table
and Tea-spoons, Brass Head and Polished SteelShov-
els and Tongs, Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day
Clocks, metal cases laid in with Pearl , a handsome ar-
ticle ; White Ivory handle Table-knives with and with-
out Forks; a first rate lot of Double Barrel English
Twist Guns, a first rate article, warranted;,' Powder-
flasks and Horns, Dupont's Powder, Gun-wads; Pen
and Pocket-knives ; Plated Coffin hand Ics and Sere ws ;
a large lot of Bench-planes, cheap; fifth Log, Breast
Stretcher Trace and Halter Chains; Hand and Sledge
Hammers; Stocks and Dies; Plated and common Bri-
dle-bits and Stirrups; Plated and 'Steel Spurs; a fine
lot of Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Jrqp, together with
a general assortment of Groceries, (Jneensware, Se-
gars and Tobacco, all of which I will sell cheap tor
cash, or on short credit.

Dec'r 6, 1853 . THOMAS RAWLINS.
DISSOLUTION!

rpHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
X the undersigned expired on the 1st of January,
B54. JERE. HARRIS,

Jan. 17, 1854. SAML. BIDENOUR.

OLD ACCOUNTS are ready for settlement and
^ we would be pleased to close them at as' early a.

day as possible. .Either of us will attend to their set-
tlement. We would like those interested to give this
their attention. JERE. HARRIS.

Jan. 17, 1854. SAML. RIDENOUR.
SECOND NOTICE.

A LL persons knowing themselves indebted tome
J\. are requested to call on or before tho 1st day of
February next and pay or make such arrangements
as will beeatisfactory, or their chums will be disposed
of in such a manner as will be best calculated to suit
myhuBineas. PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 10, 1854— tf . [F. P.]
/"CHAINS.— I shall manufacture and- keep con-
Vy fltantly on hand a supply of all the various kinds
of Chains used by the Farmers. Breast arid Trace
Chains, single .and double link; straight or -twisted,
made of -the best iron, and in the bestjityle of -work-
manship. GEQK&E PENSE.

D.ufflcld'a Depot, April 12, 1853.

ENIVES.— I haveTeceived another lot of Ivory-
handle Knives. Also, Plated Forks ; table, -de-

sert and Teaqpoohs, for sale low, by !

January. 2* t. RAWLINS.

ON. and after MONDAY, January 2id, two daily
TRAINS, (except on Sundays^ will bei'run be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling, i
Leave Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers- Ferry,

Cumberland, and all Way Places, tttS A. M., arriving
in Wheelin'g at 4.30 A. M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN . .; ;
For Wheeling, stopping at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsburg and CutaDcrland only, leavca; Camden
Station* •dftuy.atf F. M.— Through to Wheeling in
eighteen hours. . t

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN :
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,) at 4 P.'M,
For Ellicott'a Mills, arid points Eeist, dailjr, (except
Sunday,) at 6. 30 A. M. and 4.40 P.M. .

From Wheeling at 9.15 A. M. anil 8.30 p.. »i., daily,
(except Sundays,) the"8.30 P. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From" Cumberland at 8.30 A. M.jand 9 P. .JM.
From' Harpers-Ferry at lilOAvii. andi'.26p. M.
From Frederick daily, (except iSundayS}) at 8.80

A. M. and 2, 16 P.M.
From Ellicott's Mills daily, .(except Sundays,) at

4.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; ami 5 and 6,15 p. M:
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at .......... i ,.: ---- . h ,..;;...;..§ 8 00
" • - " Wheeling.. ...... ;. .......!.-.. 850
" " Cincinnati ____ ,..:. ..... ;....1000

Louisville. . ....... ...... '.;, ' ,. :11 00
Indianapolis i ..'...... .'. . is . . .12 00
Cleveland. ..... •.,...... .':, . . .10 00
Toledo. ... .;.... '•. ........ ': , ; . .13 00
Chicago.:. .. .;.;.....,.. .*. , ..19 00
St. Louis. . ; , , .- j j . A- ..... :. ... .27 00
Columbus, by land.- . < . . ..-i.i i .12 30
Cincinnati, by land ;.,... ̂  .. .14 50
Zanesville, oy land , < « . - . /. . . .11 00
Union town ;.j r. .... .1. ........ 7 50
Brownsville. . ...... .' i . ... . < ... 8 00
Washington • " ' ..... ....<-.. 8 00
Staunton..;. ..... . . .. -. •. . .1J< t . . 8 50
Winchester. .-..;;...... .•'.'. . i . 4 50
Hagerstown.. 350
Emmittsburg.;'.; i. 3 50
Charleston, S. C........... .-i 111 60
Petersburg.....;.. » < . 7 50
Richmond^..-. i ^;.i.. 7 50
Wilmington, N. C... i;.-.,,. .13 50
Gaston and Weldon.:.....;,. 9 50

" " Fredericksburg..........; •... 475
Through tickets are issued at Washington city for

Wheeling at .:..... 9 50
" " Chicinnati. ..1100
" " Louisville .......;....:..12 00
" ". Indianapolis.. 1300
" " Cleveland. 4..... : 1100
'" " Toledo.. 1400
i" " Chicago......... i....;2000
'•'" " St. Louis.....; 2800

"WASHINGTON BRANCH.'*.
'• Leave .Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.SI., 3.30 and7 P;JI.

> . On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 p. M..
-Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,

3.30 and 5 p. M.
On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and O P . M.
()C|-The first and fourth Trains f.iom Baltimore; and

the second and fourth train from. Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping onlyat Washington
Juncture and Annapolis J unction. By order.

Jan. 24. J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.
. OFFICE OF WINCHESTER & P. R. R. Co., >

. January 19,1854. J
T7IROM and after this date the PassengerTrain will
X; leave the Ticket Office of .the. Company at 9|
o'clock, A. M., instead of 9 o'clock, as heretofore.

January 24. J. GEO. HEIST, Agent.
GILBERT'S HOTEL,

(LATELY JOHN COB'S,)
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he has
taken the well-known HOTEL at. the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN CoE,.dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is ripw in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller'and so-
jouruer. .- ' • :.'.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler.' His Table: will always
be furnished with all the varieties which'the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will he moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

ftf-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

QCf-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the managementot my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853. JAMES W-COE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
rpHIS large arid very commodious THREE-STORY
X . BRICK'HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among the'most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in tlie great Valley of
Virginia. ;

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, arid the BAR is at all times
.supplied with a choice selection of superior Winesand
Liquors.

Several large Parlors anld airy Chambers have been
added since last year. , -

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Chaises town Depot, upon the arrival of tho Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Snddli* .and Harness Horses, Carriages,.Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. "W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,'1850. .Proprietor.'
RAWLINS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burb. streets,
MARTINSBURG, VA. '

riHHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the conftnunity ana travelling public that he has

tn.k«i the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone a thorough
renovation ; it is now believed tafbe in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and'sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE ;5s attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
su rpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bacl weather a Carriage will run :to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense. . .

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
rp HE subscriber baring leased the abox'e well known
X Hotel, in Bcrryville, Clarke county, begs leave
to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, month or year.

ins TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
thebcsthay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomake thishis permanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. Tie flatters himself,-from-his long"acquaihtarice
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hiscbarges -vrtll be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house_in
thissection of country will justify.- He; therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.: •

Berryville,April 5,1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.
10,000 AGENTS WANTED.

A N Agent, wanted in every town and county in the
J\. United States to-sell the most popular and saleable
books .ever published, including several new works
with finely colored plates; also-the works of T. S. Ar-
thur; including "Arthur's Cottage Library." 10,000
copies of these popular series of hooks have been sold
in the last three monhts. The largest commission
paid, to enterprising and industrious men, who can
now have an opportunity for doing a pleasant and
profitable business seldom .offered.

Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale of our
publications for the town or county he may agree to
canvass. For particulars appry personally,or address
(post paid,) J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

No. 48 North 4th strefet, Philadelphia.

STOVES! STOVES ! STOVES!
T HAVE an extensive assortment of PARLOR, OF
X FICE, HALL and COOK STOVES; FURNACES,
COAL GRATES, &c., which will be sold, delivered
and set up oh the most accommodating terms.

All persons in want of any Apparatus for heating
Houses, or for Cooking, are respectfully solicited to
call at the Charlestown Tin-ware jyid Stove House,
before purchasing elsewhere, as great inducements
will there be offered, both in variety of style, and ex-
tremely low. prices

Nov. 1,1863 THOMAS D. PARKER,
A CARD.

OUR clients and the public are mtormed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, Jn., is connected with

us in business, and has full authority to attend to any
of our professional matters. His office is with ours, in
HofPs Row, hear the Court-House.',

. BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester, Ta., April 12,1853—ly

TO WHEAT SELLERS.
rflHE undersigned are prepared to buy any quanti-
X ty of WHEAT for the Baltimore:market. Far-

mers will/firid it to their interest to give them a call.
R. S, BLACKBURN & CO.

January 10,1854—tf [p. p.]

- THE lOTTDOTJH COUNTY A&RtCTOnJBAI,
INSTITUTE & CHEMICAL ACADEMY,

near Aldie, Virginia.
nnHE above Establishment will be opene'd for the re-
•X ception of Students on the 1st day of March, 1854.
It is not to be a Manual Labor School.. But a course
of practical instruction will.be given In Mathematics,
Chemistry and other sciences useful to the man of bu-
siness. The Students; will not only he instructed in
the Theory, but they will be taught the use and appli-
cation of the sciences to the every day purposes of
life. The principles of science will be illustrated by
a great number of interesting experiments in the
Lecture-room, in the Laboratory, and on the farm.
The advanced students will be instructed in the anal-
vsis of" soils, minerals, marls, &c. Tie apparatus
will be the best in the United Slates; and the Labora-
toby will be furnished with every convenience, for
complete and elegant manipulations.

For terms, and'other particulars, see a circular
which may be had by addressing a letter to

' BENJ. HYDE BENTON,
Principal,

Aldie P. O., Loudouh county, Va.
January 10,1854—4t

DOMESTICS FOR SPRING.—t have ready,
for aalc my usual supplies of Dpmestics.for ser-

vants, they are all of the heat make.
20 pieces Calico; new styles.
February 7, 1854. .TERE. HARRIS.

ATTENTION! SPORTSMEN!—A superior lot of
-A. Shot Pouches, Powder Flasks, &c., for sale low
by L. M. SMITH.

December.13, 1853

• • ' } . NICODEMUS. .• GEO. P. THOMA8.
HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO->

Importers and Dealers hi Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of every description.

No. 388 BallimoTF street, between Paca and Eulaw sit.
Baltimore; April 12,1853—tf

HEXBY A. WEBB. .-' . JOBS MOOBEHBAD.

FRENCH GLASS 8 by 10 and 10 by 13—just re-
ceived and for sale by

OctlS R. H. BROWN.

, H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, 8egars. Snuff, «fcc., &c.
"VTO. 14 NORTH HowAKD STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
1\ the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn,

Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug- Store,
July 12,1853—ly.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON,

FLOCR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Knlaw and. Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and the Millers in
A,-Virginia who have so liberally sustained their

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1853—ly. . i .
Ei I. MATTHEWS. IV HYDE. WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in'Foreiqy, <& Domestic

HARDWA RE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, &C. i

Corner o/ Baltimore end Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1853—ly

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town} Di C., !
~f7"EEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
JV Building Materials.

October 12,1853—ly
PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets*

September 20,1853—ly BALTIMOBEJ MD.
NEW CHINA STORE.

JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, r.̂
Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer

in China, Glass and Queensware,
202 Baltimore street, north side, between St. Paul and

Charles streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the puhHc thajt he has just laid
in an entirely new and elegant assortment of

every description of
PLAIN AND FANCY

SUCH AS—
Whitei Gold-Band and Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Seta.; Rifch Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Muga and Cute, with
or without mottoes; Castors, without and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tumblers,! Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c., of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An ektensftve and well
selected stock of Granite and Commbn Ware.

515-Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Private Families, and allothers who
may want articles in this line, are invited to call and
examine the stock and prices. .

Baltimore, April 12,1853.—ly
5OO AGENTS WANTED.

$1OOO A YEAR.

WANTEDD IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, active and [enterprising men

•jo engge in the sale of some of t^ie ebest ooks pub-
Ished In the country. To men of good address, pos-
sessing a small capital of from §25 to §100, such in-
ducements will be offered as to ensible them to make
from S3 to §10 a day profit.

{(C^The Books published by us atje all useful in heir
chracter, extremely popular and command large sales
wherever they are offered. .

For futher particulars, address, (posUig-epaid,)
LEARY & GETZ,

Subscription Book publisher?,
No. 133 North Second Streletj Phladelphia.

AugTis 30, 1S53. '• ' / .. |
PUMP MAKINjG.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley,
Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKES
and as I hope you have not forgotten me in that

capacity, you will, one and all, call on me should you
need any thing in that way. Pleaac call on me ai
Charlestown, or my son, THOMAS J. BRAGO, living
near Mr. George B. Beall's, on the Charlestown am:
Shepherclstown road, as I have employed him to do the
wbrt. I pledge myself th»* \1 toHers will be promp
ly attended to. G C BRAGG-.

March 1, 1853

ROASTING COFFEE BY[ STEAM.--The
subscribers having purchased She right to dispose

of Francis & Hart's Patent'Coffee Roasters in "Jeffer-
son, Berkeley and Cliirkc countief, are now preparcc
to furnish oneof the greatest comforts and economists
that can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
by steam with this Roaster, p reserve s the entire strength
—making it at least one-third stronger than when
roasted in the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flavor, and requires
onlv fifteen or twenty minutes in roastingit fitfor use
It is very simple an(V economical, and the price bring!
it within the reach of every famity. Coffer, cannot b<
rossted with as much regularity ill tlie ordinary way

May 31,1853. KEYESJu&JKEARSLEY.
NEW PICKLING AND PRESERVING

H O U S E .
FTPHE snbscribers bey leave to inform the public thn
_l they are now prepared to fill orders for anything-

in tlieir'line, such as Pickles, Preserves, Catsup, Sau-
ces— Fruits nnd Vegetables :pn:sorvcd in thi-ir natural
state. Brandy Fruits; Pii> Frnita preserved; fresh
cooked, spired and picketed Oy.stvrs;- fresh Meats,
Fish Soups, &c-, all of \vhich are of superior quality.

Particular attention is given to supplying of raw
Oysters ; having1 arra!i<reinents with the different Ex-
press and Railroad lines, we are enabled to deliver
them in good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public patronage S solicited.

"MANN & DUKE, .
NOR. 127 and 129, McEldry's Wharf, :

October 25,1S53—tf Baltimore, Mr!.
W~ HATS'. HATS! HATS! g
'3'Of unsurpassed beauty of style and finish, 1*9'
and of quality unequalled, at prices as low as any
other establishment, can be obtained at

J. L. McPHAlL & BRO.'S, Manufacturers,
132 Baltimore st., next to Clipper office.

Baltimore, September 20,1853.
(GENERAL AGENCY,

Washington, D. C.
rr^HE subscriber offers his services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a, general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.-

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Jjand-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information tocorres-
pendents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of Selden,
\\Uhers & Co.

July 26,1353. JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON, ~

MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
FREDERICK CITY, BID.,

TJETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
XV adjoining, counties for the liberal patronage-ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinusof
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other' in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md., .
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
CHARLES B. HARDING,

Attorney at Law,
TTtTILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
W. of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudpun. Office, No.

1, Shcnandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1852.

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I will give the high-
cstcash prices. ^

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally,, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; brB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. M. & W.L; Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly
CASH FOR NEGROES.

rj^HOSE persons having Negroes for sale, can get the
JL highest price by calling on the subscnber et

Charlestown. Application in person or by letter will
be nromptly attended to. C. G. BRAGG.

July 15,1851. / .
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shcp-
herdstown, and made arrangements I am, pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Pnces for WHEAT,
CORN, £c., upon delivery.

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, and J will forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices;

August 23,1853—tf G. W. LUCAS.
NOTICE.

TJERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
JL Thomas Rawlins and Thos. Rawlins & Son, if they
wish to save Cost had better call and pay., We are
owing money and it is impossible forvus to pay unless
we are paid. THOMAS RAWLINS.

September 13,1853.
NOTICE.

rpHE undersigned haying been elected and qualified
JL as Constable for District No 2, in. Clarke county,

offers his services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those who may entrust their
business.to his care that no efforts on his part will be
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as soon as collected.''

HENRY D. HOOE.
Berryville, August 2,1853. •

A NOTHER SUPPLY ofFashionable Clothing
A., from Philadelphia will arrive in a day or two, to
which particular attention is called.

Dec'r 13,1653 ISAAC ROSE.
ADIES DRESS GOODS.—All Wool de Lainea,
Printed Parish de Lainess, Merinos, .Alpacas,

Sack Flannel of all color?. " J L HOOTF-

HERRING AND MACKEREL.—A fresh supply
of Herring and Mackerel just received and_for

sale.by (Oct. 18.) R- H. BROWN.

WHITE AND BUFF MARSEILLES TESTS,
Silk, Gingham and Linen Coats,'White Linen

Panlsi and other seasonable Goods, in. the greatest va
riety, at ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap S,tore. -

Chirlestawn, June 7,1853.

WILL YOU REAP THE TRUTH.
A MEDICINE must have merit and great ment, to

-C3L stand the test of public opinion. No art of man
can galvaaiae a worthless articleso as to keep it up as
a good medicine, if it be not really so. • '

A good medicine will live, become popular, and ex-
tend j£e sales year after year, in spite ot opposition.—
The people readily find out its virtues, and the fame
of them passesfrom mouth to mouth with more ra-
pidity than newspapers ran spread it. A Living
Witness testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service than any newspaper
advertising.;

In proof of what we say above, we refer you to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
sffect3. Its praise is in the mouths of multitudes. The
best men in our country give their testimony to its
wonderful cures. Among them we name Hon. H.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President of the
United States, with hundreds of others. Capt. Thos.
Canot—brother to.the celebrated physician ot the Em-
peror of France—was cured by it ofa disease of seven
years' standing after the skill of all the Doctors of
Europe and .America had failed to cure.

In fact, thp rich and the'"poor, young and old, in
every place", in the city ana country, find that the
same success attends its use.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A-Plain and Unvarnished Statement.

.We commend the perusal of the ex tract below to
our readers, Mr. Bull is amerchantof high character.

SASDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va,, ?
August 29th, 1M53. $

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents: You may
think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you_this letter, hut I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTTOE, I deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve;

Being in. the "habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regular system, I consider my-
self to some extent, a judge of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicineofreal merit and intrin-
sic value, j When I say this, Tdo not say that it is an
infallible Mire, in all cases, but I mean to say that
"Hampton's Tincture" will favorably opera te'in all
diseases originating-from a. want of proper secretions
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., origiaally have their bein^ in the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those purts ; and I wiQ be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causeSi

Having jfbead out, myself, whnt it is, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I have described, and I
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," and
I have yetjto have the first bottle returned, or the first

f gfrni 'ffiffiriros.
GOOB

Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomaich, Sores, Scrofula, DyVJpepaia, long stand-
ing eases of Agrie anjl Fever; first stop the chill* and
then give ithe Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
notin stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture Will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I'said before, I have procured a
trial of it an this way, which otherwise I could not;
the people have been humbugged bypatent medicines
so long, that they are afraiu~of all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the
world is. j

Having-given the Tincture a fitir trial with myself,
in my faTnily and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I say about it, and which Kdo without any
other interest than the wish to see it iff general circu-"
lation, and hi every man's family, where it ought to
be.
. If what f say be doubted by any of the afflicted, and

they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the> nature of the dis->
ease, and I recommen^ it for such a.caae I will war-
rant it, arid if it don'tdo good 1 will pay for the me-
dicine-, j Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing; It has restored tliousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA-, RHEUMATISM, SCROFCLA, LIVEH COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings! this is but the sen-
timent oif thousands:

WASHINGTON, May 17,1853.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: Hav-

ing beenj afflicted with the Liver Coiophiin t of ten years
standing-, 1 hereby, for the benefit of the atniclcd,- take
pleasure in announcing that after using a fi:w bottles
of your Hampton's Tincture,! found it had accom-
plished a perfect cure. I hav?used different medi-
cines frthn time to time, but have never been able to
accountifor any apparent good, and it 13 a blessing to
stricken! humanity that that medicine is found which
possesses the wonderous powerof prolonging human
life. The many cures it has wrought is a sufficient
guarantee of the beneficial results which may be ex-
perienced from its use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CtlRTAINHAY.
Moas THAN GOL& TO TiiJ: SICK.—From one of the

most respectable Drusgista in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. C.,-Scpt. 21,1853..

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your
HampUln's Vegetable Tiricturivia increasing every
day, anil every Doltle sold recommends this valuable
mediciiie to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
tried it in different cases with astonishingsurcess, and
are getting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the. greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affections, and a
wonderful cure has be_en pcjlbrmnd on a negro boy
suffering by Fits. 1 will lurnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish them.

Plense send me, soon a* possible,- a supply of the
Tincture.

.'Iiam gentlemen, yours, W.'G. TROTT;
Hundreds in this city will bear sam-; testimony.
Delicate females anil children will find this a grcnt

remedy. Also, see cures of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER &. MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore street. '
CURE or COUGHS,- VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM.—Cure of

the vcnjerablcDr. Dunn's son, of tlie city of Baltimore,
a mail well known, and whose testimony adds to tin:
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :

BALTIMORE,Feb. 9, 1852.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—GcAtleinen: It is

with real pleasure thai I am abletoattest to the gene-
ral heading and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Seme time during last Novemb-jc,
1 was taken with a very bad and serious cough. I
was adivised to takeCod Liver Oil, and did so, butgct-
ting no bt.-tter, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
SOt one bottle, and before I had taken ri all, my cough
left me. Permit me also to state, jthat for the last fif-
teen y^ars I havesuffered very muchfromacuteRheu-
matism and Vertigo, con fining mealtimes to my bed.
I am fully" convinced that I owd my present good
hcalthj to the use of the Tincture; and a kind Provi-
dencej

You} are,my friendj-at liberty to use thiaus you may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very rcspectfulljr, G.DUNN.
N. B.—I can be see» at any time at the Mayor's

Office; G. D.
Delicate females a»d children will find this a great

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TENCTUKE.—Call and get

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and s«3 certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism/ 'Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Si-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore St., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway/ New York.
Qfi-ball arid eet a pamphlet gratis.

I L."M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Wiitehester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesbure.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
4,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
LARGE assortment of SCHOOL

McGuttey 's Speller;
BOOKS, just received, including

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

1st Reader;
2d do.
3d do.
4th do.
3th do.

Comlly's Speller;
Bohs*l's ' do.
Davies' first Lessons in

Arithmetic;
Davies' Arithmetic;

Do! Algebra;
Doi Surveying;
Do! Legundre;
Do; Analytical Geom-

etry-;
Doi Elementary do.

Guiiimcre's Survcj^ng;

Playfair's Euclid ;
P/r'ke's Arithmetic;
Pike's do
Ray'a do
Jesse's do
Smith's do
Smith'-? Grammar;
Harru'sSpeller & Definer,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

Do; rmyal octave do.
Smith's deoir'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do
Onley's do do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do do
Herschell's Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory.
With every variety of J^Iiscellaneous articles fo

Schools, including1 Paper, 'Pens, Pen-Holder?, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. For
sale low by L. M. SMITH.

ChkrlfBtWn. August 30.1853.
(DRUGS. MEDICINES, PA7NTS.

DYE-STUFFS,
Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

L i M. SMJTH keeps constantly on hand a very
• large and fresh assortment, of Drugs, &c.;

WjhiteLead, ground and dry; Oils of "all kinds;
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving Cream ;
Sapopheiie; Barry'sTricopherous;
Hauel's Eaii Lustrale; Wright's ditto;

• Aid other Preparations for the hair;
Perfumery of every kind;
Liibin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All of which are warranted to be of the best quality

and iwhich will be sold at reasonable rates.
Cliarlcstown, January 11,1853.

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders[ left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13,1853.
FLOUR!

A LWAYSon hand, aerood supply of the bestFtoni,
A. for sale by . R. H. BROWN.

Oct. 18. 1853. _ - ' _. _ __
PICKLES. PICKLES.

I HAVE just received .'10,000 superior Cucumber
= Pickles, and for sale at 75 cents per hundred.
NICY. 8 ' _ J. fr. BLESSING.

WHO WANTS CLOTHING!

ISAAC ROSE havinghimself blocked npin thecheap
store with BEADY-MADE CLOTHINQ, is bound to sa-

crifice a' great part of them to get room to brea.Uie.—
All kind? of country produce, such as good Bank
notes,»Gofd, Silver and Copper coins, taken At the

e

BABKELS.
K ~« O A ^therial Oil Barrels, on hand
\* OR DUand for sale cheap, hy

Oct. -11. . _ L. M. SMTTH.
\JUST RKCEFFED,

2 .BARRELS OF CRANBEHRIES; a large lot of
Fiffs, Dates, Raisins, Almonds, &c.

Nov~8 J. F. BLESSING.
FOR-RENT,

rpiHE Second Story and Cellar of my store on Main
JL street. Rent low. Possession given immediate-

ly. ISAAC ROSE.
Gharlestown, September 6,1853.

TfcLAKE'S PATENT Flre-PW»of PAJNT.
X> The subscriber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he is prepared to"sell at the most
reasonable rates. L. Bt. SMITH,

, November 16, I85i%

Stabler's Anodyne Cuerry Expectorant
For Coughs, Cold*,BronclHtvi. CTOVI>. *e.

STABLER'S D1ARRHCEA CORDIAL,,
r^HE valuable medicines above named, are not rm-
JL pirical, but are-prepared hi agret-nii-m '-with the
experience of some of the most learnrd and j-ndicionn
practitioners, and are not a ;rr>-t, further than is n?«.
cessary to protect the proprietors an'1 these who age.
them'fromloss and imposition, as the cnmptHirntpart*
have been made known, ronfiitentia ly, irom time to
time, to perhajM 5OO Physicians ! ! t in Maryland,
Virginia, Distrietof Columbia, Ohio. »nd"otbrE plnresj
all p/icAom, \cithoul a ri*g;e exception, have approved

'the formula, and^ust of them arknowlWiev thai
icy are the best re^Birt) that they have ever kno-wn

or the cure of the diseases for which they are recom-
ended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
edicinrs, added tooxtr desire to avoid the jnut preju-
ce of the medical profession againM tecrtt and qvack
ostrums, induced us to adopt thw candid course.—

rc ajppend a. few of the notices we have received from
ivsicians :

From Dr. Wm. H. Famtus, SnawkSl, W.
GESTLBMEN— 1 have frequently in my practice pre-
ribed your " Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-

rant" n.nd " Diarrhoea Cordial/' with great aatafkc:-
on to myself, and to the entire relief ot such disea«r»

is they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
jinatioiis of some of our most valuable and aafe thera-
>eutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
iflictird and mankind . at large. In furnishing the

medical profession with theseactive and concentrated.
)reparation3, so convenient for administration, and of
standard quality, you have tendered them an emi-
ent service, and I can do no less Uian earnettty recom-

mend these preparations to practitioners, andespecial-
r in .the country, .where the impurity of commercial
•rugs is one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
he Physician.
Dr. W.S. LOVE, writes tonsthathehasadininiater-

d the Expectorant tohis wile, who has had tbe Brtm-
chititforjourteenyear*, and that she a fast recovering
roih her long-standing malady. It has in a few

weeks done her more good than all the remedies ibe
las heretofore use'd under able medical counsel.

From Dr. H. P. Worthington, Laurel, 3td.
" After several months uae of your Expectorant,

wth in my own family, and in general practice, 1 am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, wfcen first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you for sa convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, .V. D., Somenet Co., Md.

" Gentlemen— I have used many of the different '
Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that your*
'or exceeds any I have ever tried.' '
From Dr. J. ft. Andre, tf.KmfingUm, Ta&ot Co., 3U;

" Havingexaniined the component parts of StaHer'il
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant ; aboof Stabler's Dwr-
rhcsa Cordial, and having -used them in -practice, 1 fee)
no heiaitancv in recommending them."
From J. E. 'Marth, M. D., Kent Co., Md.

" \ have ftiade free nse of your Di'arrhcsa Cordial,'
in my family. It gives me much pleannre to «M my.
testimony to thatof others, in favorof its effieienCv.''
From Samuel Martmdale, M. D., Chesapeake City, .>/<*.

" I have much pleasure in adding my testimony id
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-'
pectdtions.
From Dr. LfaA, W. Janet,- Somenet Co;, Md.

" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhtea Cor-
dial a1 fair trial, and am delighted with their effect*, •
neter having bad them to fail in a angle initance. 1
shall take pleasure in recommending them.

We have bee« fevored Trith a written cejtifirifJft,
cheerfully given' by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Marylshd, virginiaand Ohio, which alone ffhould cat*
vince the most doubting,. that these are really "Go6d
Medicines ;" after stating thatihey are acquainted
with the composition of both the E-xpectonuitand Cor-
dial, and that they' have administered them to their
patients, they testify "that they tire remedies of great
valuey aafeyefficienttfal well wurtnT'ol the patruuagn
ofthe Profession and the Public, that they are-more
reliable that) any other proprietary medicines with
which ive are acquaia-ted/' Stc.-

The, above notices of re^omtnet>A»l:on from,
bcrs of the Medical Pacntty, Phartnareutwu of high
standing,- arid Merchants. of the fir^t reapcctahiHry ,
should be sufficient ,tn sa*rafy a>ly that these mediciBi-^
are worthy of trial £y the aiffic.f ed, alid that they atit
of a different stamp sad class from the " QuackeryT'
and " Cnro-AH'"' so inijch impceedupon the. public.-

See the descriptive Pa'jnphlete,1 to bfe had gratis of
all whohavethe rnedrcftfesforsafe/eoBfainingrecom-
mendaliotsfrbm Diwrtors MASTfcr,- B-A-LTZEtLv Apoi-
sox, PAYSEB, SATIDV, LovEy &c.-
J"or sale txv Dnigsists, Apoflier'sricg- nnd Country

Store keepvrasrenenilry, at thelo\y price of Fifty cento
per bottle, or iix bottles1 for S&flflk

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Drng-gisf , 120 Pratt si., Ball.

Importers of JSnglinh, French and German Drug*, 2
CMJ in PidHt»,.Oils, 5-C-r^e-

AGET;T at Charlestovrtry TKOSv RA WL1NS1,-
AGENT at Kabletown, A.WILSON.
AGEXT at Harpers- Perrt-, T. D.- HAM>1ON!>,'

- . . .,.
r AndLowloun'VIorchautssi'neralty, {Jalt.IO. 1854.

PETES CE..
TTTTIT iS JT' T!mt we buhold nvatty fcWCTlc?«,-!«ntr*«
V? in the niuridialt of life, brc*-n \ri f.t-nlfh nf#t

spirits with a crMupirc-Rtion of disi'itefts an'fl sibm-cta",
depriving Uiem of the power for tke enjoy'Aient of life
at »n agu when physical health, tttovancy of spirits,
and happy sur'-nityof mind, nosing iroinra condition
of health, *!ioulf! )<• predominant.

Many (if th> eipurx of her snflerins^at firsf — perhaps
years befurt-, perhaps e?nrin^ £"'""11100(1. or the first
ycarst of iiaarrwtge — were is their orisrin soK
pass UBJK»ticetfy4nd of ronrse ii<-£rlti-b-d.

IS AfFER VfiARS.-
Wlirn teo late Jo lie N.-ncn««'H hv our knowledge, WB
Viok bark and *nourn,n*dtvgre? tlie full c-ijisequencea
of bur iirnoranp'e.

Whnt woirlil We not offen frf*e: to pneg»^S"M» e»rly
life, the tnowk-tljji- we obtain in after y'^ira! And
what, days and nights of anguMii WP mighl! not bave_
been spared, if the inowjedgp -ras timely poewsucti.

IT IS MELANCHOLY A$D STARTLING
To Behold the sickness and suffering- endured by many
a wife for ronny" year?r, from calises sample and run-
trollable, easily reroedifed — or better still — not Sncnrrtjd'

I? EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little Tohaw.-
(within the reach of aR) which would spare tt> herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety "o£
iriintl, nece?sr.rily devolving1 upon him from sickness
of the wife, without giving~him the opportunity of ac-
quiring that competence which his exertions are entj-
-tied, and the possession of -whicn would secure the
happiness of himself, wife, and rhfldren.

SECURE THE MEANS OP HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge,- the
want of which has caused the sicSiess ai*d povertfy'oj
thousands.

In view of such consequences, no -wife or mother w
excusable if she neglect to avail- herself of that know-
ledge is respect, to- herself, which would spare her
much strffermg, be She means of happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, and confer upon her children
that "blessins above all price— healthy bodies, witb
healthy .minds. That knowledge is contained in a 19)
tie work entitled

The Mart-Jed "Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY »B. A. M. MAtTBICEAC,
Professor of Disease* of Woman."

One Hundredth Edition. ISmo., pp- 250. Priee5*ct».
[O^ FKJE PAPER, EXTRA B1^3IS6, ^I-Cft-J

Pint published in 1847, and it « not surprising or «B»»-
derful, considering tool eeefg Fflttde, whether married
or not, can here ocqttire a fiSS knowMge of tfte naften,
character and causes of her tm>Bl«ints, \ciih1la-eainfta
symptoms, and that nearly half a mZlion espies ijhitf
hone been sold.
It is impracticable to convey foBy the VSTSMB e«ft-

jects treated of, as they, are of a nature strisfty ibtsead-
ded- for the married, or those contemp'SrtrftKr
riaees, but no female desirous of enjoyin
that beauty, consequent upon liealth, which is so- €&tp
ducive to her own happiness, and sbnt of her husband/
but either has or will obtain it, as has or will every
husband who has the love and affection of hia wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement. .

QCJ- Upwards of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by mail within the last few months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

entry in
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.TManri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of copvright.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER.'
Flo excuse for Ignorance, when Ignorance i* jWwery t»

those we hold mar and dear, andiehen to dispel oar Jg-
- rorance is icithin oar reach.
" To enable every one to decide upon the imdi*j>ensa-
ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or
mother need remain uninformed upon the many-
causes, which, sooner or later, are deatined to make
fearful ravages upon her health, unless guarded
against, andlhat no considerate and affectionate hus-
band have cau?e toojpbraid himself with neglect of the-
welfare of his wife— a- pamphlet of thirty-six pages,.
containing full Title-pasre and Index of Contents, to-
(Tether with extractafrom the book, will be sent/ree of
charge to any part of the United States, hy addresBing^
post-paid, as herein.
IVhen knowledge is happiness, 'iu ciuiptUAt lo be ignarcrut.

fin- On receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,
extra bindin",) " THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PB1~
VATEMEDrCALCq*IPANION"i83ent(m«fl«f./r«)
to any part of the United States. All letter* must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU, -
feox 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, Ne. 129
Liberty street, New York.

New York. April 19. 1853— 6m > __ -_

TXJCTOR YOT7HSEI.F '. ' "-'
THE POCKET ^SCULAPIUS:

Or, Every one his own Physician.

THE Tortieth Edffion, -vsrith one hundred engrav-.
ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of th»

Generative .Svstem in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage.. By WM. YOT7N6,

03-Let no father be ashamed to present acopy ot the
•iEsculapnur to his child. It inay save him from aa
early grave. Let' no young manor woman enter into
the. secret obligations'of married life, without reading
the Pocket ̂ Esculapius; letno one aufferinfffrom hack-
nied cough, pain in tlie side, restless nights, neryoua
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting1 the jEsculapms. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from thfi
very jaws of death.

03-Any person sending TWENTT-FIVE centrist.
ckeed in a letter, will receive one copy,of this book by
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address,
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YODNGy

N«x 152 Spruce at., Philadelphia.
July5.1S53-ly _

KITING AND LETTER PAPEB-— A
lot of Writing and Letter Paper ; also, Ac coiint'

Paper, for sale low, by L, : ;-
December 13; 1853
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